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A year of highs and lows
AS I LOOK back on the yea r 2001, two things
sta nd out. Firstly, the impact Foo t-and-M ou th
Disease had on our ac tivities, parti cu larl y
between the end of February and mid-June
and, seco ndly, th e successes of our British
teams in world championships.
I have written about both these highs and
lows previously, but to sum up, foot-and
mouth has created a difficult time for many
clubs. I know many have been under consid
erable pressure in term s of keeping operati ons
going, battening down the hatches financiall y,
and trying to keep members at the beginning
of, as INc l1 as throughout, th e summer
season.
I hope readers feel that the BeA handled
th e situation well. We had to take decisions
rapidly, ami I should like to thank my
col leagues on the Exec utive for their very
prof sional approach to the crisis, as well as
club chairmen for th eir support of th e BCA's

strlltegy.

Reports back suggest the clubs found the visits
very useful and informative. More visits are
planned in early 2002, but more clubs need to fix
dates with their BGA Executive contacts.

New arrangements for radio
THE CAA's Directorate of Airspace Policy (DAP)
has been appointed by the Radiocommunications
Agency (RA) to distr'ibute Wireless Telegraphy Act
radio licences. DAP staff will operate a telephone
helpline for licensees (0207 453 6555). Plans are
In place for a newsletter on aeronautical radio
matters to keep licensees informed of changes.

Self-sustainers
THE CAA is (tate December 2001) in the final

~
~

stages of taking a change to the Air Navigation
Order through Parliament to regularise the status

if

of self'sustaining sailplanes ("turbos··). For the last

~

20 years or so these gliders have operated without
registration with the CAA, despite the fact that with
an engine they were stnctly within the definition of

~

IT

Judging by the very fe\,v criticisms "ve ~
received of our actions to protect the long- g
t'rm interests of gliding, I helieve we got th e
BGA Chairman David Roberts attended the reception
timing of th e ch,mges, following the initial
at Buckingham Palace last autumn for the successful
cross-country ban, about right.
British Team. Three current World Cllampions and
At the other end of th e spectrum, th e
Ihe Team Manager were present, along with support·
success of British gliding against tough inter
ers such as BGA Communications and Marketing
national competition is tilE' fruit of many
Committee Chairman Marilyn Hood (who was the
yea rs ' dedication by many individual s: not
sponsorship co·ordinator for two of the successful
just the success ful pilots th emselves, but also
teams), and Competitions Committee Chairman Ron
the competition structure that we have in this
Bridges. For more pictures, see page 14
country, supported by many vo lunteers at
club and national leve l who give of their time
freely. The five gold medals won in 2001 will
BeA has played a leJding role and secured
the respect Jnd attention of the rule makers,
b a hard act to follow, but th en that is the
the same ca nnot be said necessa ril y on a
new ch<Jll enge.
Howeve r, th e biggest challenge INe fJce as
broad European front. The danger, rather like
a movement, I believe, is in relation to airthe arguments about the Euro currency, is th e
th eory of: "one solution fits all".
space and its use by glider pilots. In thi s issue
th ere is an article by Cm \Nith all , the BeA's
The UK mociel o f consultation is preeminent and the envy of m<Jny of our fellow
Airspace Committee Chairman, bringing us
gliding assoc iations in Europe. Many now
up to d<Jte on wh;)t proposals <J re in the
pipeline.
realise th at such a
In the past we have 'The bigge~t chall~nge ,!"e fac~ as a model would be of grea t
dealt with proposa ls for .movement t~, I believe, I~ relat.lon to benefit for dea ling with
change
in
airspace airspace and Its use by g~lder pilots. In the proposal s comin g
within a UK context. the past we have dealt With proposals from within the deve l
But now there is a ciif- for change within a UK context. But opin g European agenda
now there is a different dimension'
for airspace and its use.
ferent di mension. The
proposals for change
Rather late in th e day
are coming from Europ , and in part, from
there has been a rea li sa tion that all airsports
ICAO (the Interna tion al Civil Aviation
need to act together on a European bas is and
Organ isa tion ).
with one voice in faCing up to these ehalIn this we have to extend our ac tivities to
lenges.
join with our colleagues in the European
The BeA is helping with the formulation of
sporting aviation gove rnin g bodies to
strJtegy <In d policy at the European level, and
a small part of the BeA's increased budget,
influen ce those proposals to ensure we have a
future as a leisu re ac tivity, against th e might of
approved at th e last Ae M, is allocated to this
essential representation al effort.
commercial ,mel milit,lry int erests.
This is new territory, becJuse whilst we
David Roberts
have had for mJny years a good working
Chairman, British Gliding Association
relation ship with the ( AA, which has a wellJanuary 1, 2002
established co nsult ation process in which th e
d.g.roberts@lineone.net
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Club visits by Executive members
MEMBERS of the BGA Executive have now visited
eight clubs to hear about their concerns and to
present the work the BGA does on their behalf.

an aircraft requiring registration. The CAA has
agreed with the BGA's position that, so long as
such gliders cannot be and are not launched
under their own power, they will in future be
treated as ordinary gliders without the need for a
"G" registration . This regularisation is the result of
the good working relationship the BGA has with
the CAA and the CAAs desire not to regulate
where there is a proven system of self·regulation
within a governing body.

Please think before you phone
WOULD all members please bear in mind that
most BGA posts are voluntary and although many
people , such as examiners and safety officers, can
be contacted at home. consideration should be
used in making this contact in a reasonable
manner and at reasonable hours. If the person you
want is not at home, please do not hassle their
immediate family with requests or demands, but try
again at some other convenient time. Please
remember that the BGA relies on voluntary help
willingly given and that we must not abuse this
resource. Thank you. (BGA Secretary)

NPPL - and medical requirements
TERRY Slater, who leads the BGA working group
with the CAA, recently provided the Instructors·
Committee and the BGA Executive with an update
on progress towards the introduction of the
National Private Pilots Licence (NPPL) . If it is
implemented in the form currently under final
discussion, there will be considerable benefits to
glider pilots and those operaling self·launching
sailplanes and motor gliders. The BGA will publish
the detailed proposals once finatised . The CAA's
consultation document, has the details at that
stage: http://Www.srg.caa.co.ukldoGumentsl
SRG_GAD_nationaLPPI.pdf Changes to med ical
requirements for glider pilots, linked to the
introduction of the NPPL, are being promutgated
to all BGA clubs.

Sailplane & Gliding

THE scene at the French site 01 Gap (IeIt) now
appears to have evolved to a situation where visiting
pilots with their own gliders tend to operate with
Philippe Tarade while those seeking to hire single
seaters (Pegase and LS4) or basic dual instruction
choose the resident Aero Club Alpin. Tarade Aero
Services' operation includes the site's only 235hp tug

PILOTS in West Sussex have until February 15

and a pleasant grassy area lor camping and trailers
next to his hangar. Either way, Gap remains one 01 the

to object to a county structure plan that WOUld , in

greener and less crowded sites while giving immediate
access to the medium "reliel" (6,00011) as a stepping
stone to the 14,0001t high Alps, 30 miles to the north

effect, restrict most existing small General Aviation
sites and ban any new flying sites in the county.
See www.westsussex.gov.uklsplan for the form to
submit your comments on draft policy NEI8.
JUST ONE official foot-and-mouth "at risk" area

Dates for your diary
Competitions in 2002
Overseas Championships Spain
Gandhi Soaring Camp

India

Tu rbo/sell-l aunch

Bidlord

Siandard Class Nationals Pockllnglon

British teams for 2002

remained in the UK as S&G went to press.
Cumbria, North Yorkshire and Durham are free of
the infectious livestock disease that has devastated
rural Britain since February 2001. The world's
worst outbreak involved 2.030 cases. the slaughter

15 Jun- 23 Jun

Paul Frilch e (reserves: Gordon MacDonald . Mike Jordy. Mike

of 3.9 million animals and an estimated cost to the
economy of £2_8-5.4 billion pounds. The last
confirmed case was in September in Cumbria , but

22 Jun-30 Jun

Cuming and Bob Fox). As a result 01 the 2001 Brilish Nalionals,

as sheep in Northumberland have since tested

13 May-24 May

AFTER voling. Ihe Club Class Worlds leam is: Pele Masson

I May-lO May

(qualilies as champion). Richard Hood. Alandi Darllnglon and

Europeans

Hungary

6 Jul-27 Jul

Ihe teams lor Ihe European Championships are : Standard

Regio nals

Lash am

6 Jul- 14 Jul

Class : Andy Davis. Mike Young (reserves in order - David

positive for exposure to the virus, this county must
wait longer for clearance . The BGA has lifted its

Competillon Enlerprise

North Hill

20 Jul- 27 Jul

Allison. Ken Barner, Gary Slmgemore) . 15-Metre Class: Sieve

remaining restrictions on cross-country flights.

Reg ionals

Hus Bas

27 Jul-4 Aug

Jones Iqualilies as champion) . AI Kay. Dave Wan (res erves

Regionals

Nympslield

27 Jul-4 Aug

- Ed Johnslon, Howard Jones). 18 Metre Class: Jay Rebbeck

DETAILS of bursaries in flying and aerospace

Regionals

Sulton Bank

27 Jul-4 Aug

(reserves - Jez Hood. Leigh Wells. Chris Starkey. David

engineering supported by the Air League are now
avail able at www.airleague.co.uk

15 -Melre Nalionals

Gransden

Inter Services Regionals

Cosford

27 Jul-4 Aug

Club Class Worlds

Germany

10 Aug-24 Aug

Club Class Nalionals

Lasham

10 Aug-18 Aug

CAA Safety Evenings

10 Aug- 18 Aug

FO R full delails of Ihese, see www.sr9.caa.co.uk

3 Aug-II Aug

18-Melre Nationals

Lasham

Open Class Nalionals

Tibenham

24 Aug-I Sep

Regionals

Tibenham

24 Aug-I Sep

Regionals

Dunslable

17 Aug-25 Aug

Two-Sealer Camp

Pocklinglon

18 Aug-25 Aug

Regi onals

Booker

24 Aug-I Sep

Junior Championships

Hus Bas

31 Aug-8 Sep

Mounlain Soaring Camp

Deeside

Sep 2-S ep 8

Deadline for returning UK nationals entry forms: Jan 31.2002

Masson). Open Class - Russell Cheelham. Pele Harvey
Ireserves - John Gorringe. Graham McAndrew. Jed Edyvean)

THE BGA's Technical Exposition 2001 Issue 1 was
approved by the CAA in November 2001.
THE RAeC Trust is seeking a voluntary Youth Air

Royal International Air Tattoo

Sport Adviser for Flying for Youth. Please email
chairman@royalaerocfubtrust.org to apply. HRH
The Duke of York recently became Trust Patron .

THE RIAT relurns in 2002 10 RAF Fairford. Glos. alter a Iwo
year slinl al RAF Cottesmore. It lakes place on July 20-21:
some 450 aircran Irom 35 nalions are expecled to attend.

THE British Women Pilots' Association awarded

BGA Conference and AGM

Ihe OP Jones Cup jointly to Gillian Spreckley
and Sarah Steinberg for their women 's world

SEE page 6. overleaf. lor delails 01 how 10 book.

championship wins in Lithuania in 2001.

National Ladder results for 2000-1

WE ARE sorry to report the death of "Bev" Snook,
chairman of the Royal Aero Club 1982-1986 and a
vice president of the Guild of Aviation Artists.

FOLLOWING Ihe significant impact of loot-and-mouth lasl

OPEN LADDER

spring. many clubs managed 10 lake advantage 01 Ihe

Pilot

Club

Score

subsequent relaxatIon in cross-country restrictions that arose

John Bridge

Cambridge

10921
8201

during June.

2

The Open Ladder received claims Irom over 190 pilots.
T~ree

lIights 01 500km and one 01 400km was enough to put

Dave Caunt

Booker

Chris Starney

Lasham

8060

Andrew Davis

BGGC

7129

Flighls

IF YOU competed in a UK nationals in 2001 or
2002. please could you make sure that British
Team Manager Harry Middleton has your email

4

address - and update it as necessary? He is at
harryandmarjorie@middletonlOO.lsnet.co.uk

me al the lOp 01 the Open ladder. so qualifying lor the
Enigma Trophy. Andy Davis was fourth in the Open Ladder

WEEKEND LADDER

HAVING got Gold, Michael Petti can (18) found out

but presented enough evidence to qualify for the Firth Vickers

John Bridge

Cambridge

8880

4

Trophy as the runner-up.

Chris Slarkey

Lasham

8060

4

why Diamonds are harder than metal. Missing an
undeclared 500km by 2km last year wasn 't so bad,

Dave Caunt

Booker

6491
4

but his Diamond height bid at Aboyne was just
10m short. We wish Michael, who flies from Hinton

Chris Starkey. second In Ihe Weekend Ladder. qualifies for
the L duGarde Peach Irophy as winner while Ihe nexl pilot

4

Sieve Lynn

London

5784

wilh enough evidence to qualify for the Slingsby Trophy as

5

Kevin Hook

Scottish

5629

Cambridge

4546

4

4212

3

and works at RD Aviation, better luck in 2002.

runner· up was Kevin Hook from Portmoak.

Will Harris. 01 Cambridge GC. aHer much persuasion.

JUNIOR LADDER

donated enough logger tiles to qualily lor the Spitfire Trophy
as winner of the Junior Ladder. Well done 10 all Ihose who
took part. Remember that Club Ladder Stewards may submit

Will Harris
2

WINNER of the BGA 1000 Club Lottery's

Jonathan Meyer BGGC
Sean Churchill

Bicester

M Blackburn. K Olpin and RQ Barrett. The
December winner was RH Hanna (£49.00). with

4176

scores online al www.bgaladcJer.co.uk
First submissions for the 2001/2002 season for offline
users. please. by Ihe end of March 2002.

February - March 2002

November draw was NA Dean (£49 .00). Runners
up (each winning £9.80) were: Southam . EA Hull.

John Bridge
National Ladder Steward

runn ers-up (each winning £9.80): S Hord,
JR Kinley, M Bainbridge . JF Crawford and VC Carr

5

BGA AGM, Conference
and Dinn,er 20 02
1

Eastwood Hall Conference Centre, Nottingham

Saturday 23rd February
Provisional Programme
0945

Welcome and Introduction by BGA Chairman, David Roberts

1000

The Committee So Far
Feedback from the recently formed Communications and Marketing Committee
Marilyn Hood (Committee Chairman)

1020

British Teams

1030

Coffee

1100

Title to be Announced
Ron Elder (CAA)

1130

Keeping Members
Feedback from the recent Nordic Conference
Robert Danewid (President, Swedish Gliding Federation)

1230

Lunch

1330

AGM of the British Gliding Association

1450

Ted Lysakowski Trust

1500

Coffee and Exhibition

1600

Title To Be Announced
Lembit Opik MP, Parliamentary Spoikesman

1630

The evolution of the Turbo self retrieving systems
Tilo Holighaus

1730

Close

1900 for 1930
1900
1930
2130
2145
2215

Dinner
Pre-Dinner Drinks from the Lounge Bar
Dinner in the Lawrence Suite
After-Dinner Speech by Brian Lecomber, Firebird Aerobatics Ltd
Awards
Live Band - "Souled Out"

Dinner in the evening is strictly by ticket only. The cost is £22.50 per person.
For more information and to book you tickets for 2002, call Claire at home (01280 705741),
or on her mobile (07887548913), or email: claire@eventia.co.uk
For accommodation bookings, please contact Eastwood Hall directly:
Tel: 01773 532532, Fax: 01773 532533.
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Sailplane & Gliding

Your letters
How they did that - perhaps
WITH reference to How did they do that?
(December 2001-january 2002, p5l, may
I suggest that th e conversation in th e K-13
cockpit went along th e following lines:
P1: Can you see th e aidie lrl?
P2: I\JO.
P1: That's strange, neither can I. Well, I'm

afmid I will have to fail you on that part of the
check. We rlon '{ normally co ver field
landings ~ t this stage but how about having a
go at picking a field?
P2: I like th e look of that one.
P1: Yo u m ea n the one by the pub, with the

sheep and two trees?
P2: Yes .
P1: OK, I suppose it is either that or th e

How did this K-13 do that? Michael Powell 'S correct answer is below, along with (left) some inventive suggestions

P2: 50kts.
P1: OK. Don 't cramp the circuit.
(A few minutes' tense sil ence.)

Thanks to all who came up with suggestions,
ME163 and seating foam
and ollr congratulations to Chris Ellis, who
I HAVE been carryin g out research on aircraft
seating foam Jt The British Library, St Pancras,
won th o prize 0( a bottle or red wine, donat
ed by Michael Powell. We emphasise that
London. At th e end of VVW2 , the SurgE'on
General of the United States Air Force ca rri ed
Chriss prize is (or the mosl original, not the
most accurate, accollnt o( the landing ...
out an investigation of Gcrman ilviCition med

How do you
I a/)Olit your posJI/on in
relation to your proposed lalldin,t! area?

How they really did that

housing estdte. Set us up for a circuit; what is
yo ur inte nderl approach speed?

r

P2 : Maybe we arc a bit hi gh ,lnd close.
P1: Very goorl. PE'rhaps th e rather excessive

EITHER: due to a combination of bad direc
ti o ns from th e pilot, and ,ln ineffic ient retri eve
crew, it was J long WJit and what had been
two tiny saplings when they landed ... or: th
landing run WJS from left of picture. Getting
close 10 (or hurtling towards) th e trees (do
I detect a slope in th e fi eld from left to right?
and does th e position of the parachute
sugge t that su h a landing would have be en
downwind ?) th e pilot put the ri ght wing down
to indu ce an arresting groundloop. This
worked partially, but having swung though
ninety degre.e th e air Taft continued on its
tra ck, sliding sideways on its wheel to come
to rest in the position shown.

HAVING completed my duti es CIS tuggy fo r
th e comp Jnd seen all th e kee n glider types
off into th e bluc it se med no bad idea to do
a spo t of engine less flyin g myself. As is my
practice at "fo reign" cI ubs I broached the
subject to the CFI and I n instructor was duly
allocated to see (i) how I would mcl nage with
out 180hp up front and (ii) whJt I cou ld make
of th e ridge. So far, so good.
Shortly after th e launch , co ntrol W<1S pa ssed
to my companion and as we progressed
down the ridge it occurred to me that th e
ground was getting closer. The instrument fit
ted for this purpose told me that we were now
at 800ft. This was followed by 700ft and, not
long after th,lt, 600ft - at which point I bega n
to rake JIl interes t a J<l in. As is otten the CJse
in th ese situations it had become quite quiet
in the cockpit until, confronted by a line of
trees we w ere evi dently not going to clear, the
expletive "s" t!" - said with feeling from the
rear seat - was followed by th e following
remarkable piece of flying.
The only available field was o n our left with
th e line of trees at the far end . At the bottom
of th e fi eld was a wood and the field sloped
down towards this. We would have to land
downhill and I recko ned that we would to uch
down at th e top of the field ;] nd shortly after
this take off again JndlJnd in the trees . W e ll,
there has to be cl first time for everything! In
fact, remembering some words of wisdom
passed to him by an old and wise instructor,
m y co mpanion yawed the g l ider hare! right ,1S
it touch ed down and the glider slid sideways
down th e slope deceleratin g in a very gentle
mann er to end up between the two trees
exactly as in th e picture.
Th e words of wisdom imparted by th e old
sage to my companion boil ed down to: " If
you are goi ng to hit somethin g, don't do it
hea d-on. U se th e wings as a crumple-zone
and live to fly <lg;]in".
Th<lt's wh at I,ve clid (w ithout th e crumple)
and the glider w as flying again later that clay.

Peter Denman, MAYNOOTH, Ireland

Michael Powell, UPTON, Norfolk

noise woulrl indicate that we are nearer
75 than SDk ts.
P2:
P1:
P2:
P1:

Oh yes!

Perhaps I should fly the last bit.
Th at mi ght be

CI

good idea.

Those trees are approa hing rather quickly
and watch oul (or that sheep on your left.
P2:
Pl:
P2:
P1:

I thought you were fl y ing this thing?

Oh s**t! Poor sheep.
What happened ? I h~d my eyes shut.

We ll, I thought you wcre goinS to the le ft
of thasp trees but after Ih e incident with till!
sheep we appeared to land with cl rotating
mOlion. Al least we don 't seem t() have
damafjed Ihe porI wingtip.
[)2: Do I pass th e check, th en?

Chris Ellis, OSWESTRY, Shropshire

Two more possibilities
I THINK that what happened was as follows:
th e aircraft, after making a successfull,JIlding,
merely slid siciewClYs down what looks like a
sleepish bank, possibly wet grass (nothing
more slippery) and lu 'kily ca me to a halt
between th e trees. I bet they had some fun
getting it out - or just dc-rigged it CIS it stood.

Tom McKinley, BROUGHTON, North lincs

February - Marc h 2002

icinc. It was noted that c<lrly gliders had skids,
and the ME1 6.3 r( eket fighter had profited
greatly from data obtained from gliders. In
1942, ME163A and B aircraft had reached
speeds of 516mph at sea leve l. Owing to fail
ure of the skid springing, so many fractures of
the spi nal column of th~' pilots occurred dur
ing the landing that for a long time th ese air
craft could not be put into service. (It will be
remembered that Hanna Reits·h broke her
back landing an ME1 63 .) Among th e meas
u res
taken
to
remedy
the
situation W;]s the provision of seat cushions of
a m aterial that began to deform when the
lo,ld ex ceed ed a pred etermin ed value. Th e
us' o f energy-absorbing foam has a longer
history th an I ever imagined.
Tony Segal, UXBRIDGE, Middlesex

Collision avoidance
ROD Witter's letter (December 200 1-january
2002, p7) reflected my views of the multiple
start points at the same competition. Th e only
way to start accurately was by careful use of
GPS, which means head down flying by some
pilots in congested areas at the declared max
start height. The small size of the sta rt point
forces the starting pilot to fly through the 1 km
circl regardless of any thcrmalling gliders at
his start hei lht, perhaps at high speed. Thi s
is much less likely to happen with th e long
startline.
I do not accept the argu ment about the start
point sys tem r ducing gaggling, as most pilots
tend to se lect about the same start ti me,
perhaps by watching adjac ent start points,
then arrive at the first on-track thermal at the
same time.
While on my competition soapbox, does
anyone else think that the otherwise good
assigned area task rewards the landing out
pilot too much?

Paul Whitehead, CAMBRIDGE, Cambs

Plat and one-wing waterballast
HAVING found myself mention ed in Plat's
ever-interesting column (October-November
2000, pl7l, I thought I'd add a bit on his)=
7

Your letters
'> queries concerning flying with one wing full,

one empty.
As he says, I found myself inadvertently
and unknowingly in that situation in the 1970
M arfa Worlds in th e Nimbus 1, not all that
controllable a ship in the best of conditions.
The result of a steep bank with a bit of a skid
thrown in to photograph a TP was an instant
and violent spin into th e heavy wing (tanks
were five meters outboard in the Nimbus 1).
Since designer-own er Klaus Holighaus had
told me spins would probably not be
recoverable, concern ensued.
Luckily, after norm al recovery proved
futile, I rec.:llied an article about sp in recovery
in the 0-36, th e first of the long-wing flexible
flyers, which recomm end d full back Slick to
flex the very bendy wing <l nd change the
flow over the tail. Just as I was thinking of
abandoning stick for canopy release this
worked: all was well although we were
1,500ft lower. Incidentally, I had no idea what
had caused this weird behaviour until I land
ed after completing the task - and one wing
dropped heavily to the runway.
A year or two later I spent all one spring
doing experimenls flying my Standard Cirrus
with one wing full, one empty. I had a theory
at the time that it might be advantageous to
circle away from the full wing since the inner
wing goes quite a lot slower. Experiments
showed that take-off WJS possibl e if the tug
was powerful and the heavy wing was held
very high. Once in flight it was hard to tell
which wing was the heavi er. There did seem
to be a slight advantage in circling away from
the heavy wing but a very decided disadvan
tage in getting caught having to circle into the
loaded wing. Sort of like circling into a dead
engine? Since development of a high-speed
pump to get all the water into the high wing
also proved rife with problems, I eventually
abandoned the project, along with such other
far-out lines of experiment as using only flaps
for pitch control and flying with largely
locked elevators.
Then th er was also th e lon gitudinally
moveabl e 35 pounds or mercury ballast on
th e Nimbus 3, but that's another story ...
George Moffat, MARION, USA

Triggering renewed thought
I DID enjoy reading hang-glider pilot Justin
Needham's article (December 20m-January
2002, p24) on trigg r points for th ermals. It
renewed concentration on the basics of what
influences th e air we wander about in looking
for lift. I suspect a lot of people, while read
ing it, will have recognised a trigger point
they experienced and will now look for in a
more organised way. Nice to see S&G going
outside th e closed confines of the gliding
movement for a fresh viewpoint. Thanks.
John McWilliam, KINSALE, Ireland

Elliotts of Newbury and 419s
ANDY Davis' letter (Tracing the Wild Goose,
December 2001-january 2002, p7) about the
EoN 419 originally owned by (Sir) Peter Scott
remind ed me thJt in the 19605, at Keevil,
8

Bath GC (later Bath & Wilts GCl had incubat
ed more than one gliding offspring who, like
Andy, w ent on to become I'lational
Champion. (Something in the water?).
Another was jed Edyvean, whose late father
co-owned this glider with Les Hooper,
Dennis Packer and Pat Ladd, who originally
wrote in. (For this information, I am indebted
to a busy jed).
My own first contact with the 419 type was
holding a wingtip while Nick Goodhart
rigged at Farnborough. Narrowly avoiding
slipped disc and hernia , later that morning,
(in J Kranich ), I nervously circled in my very
first solo thermal, W,lS joined by him in the
419, watched it climb pas t and point to the
horizon. just before sunset, he final-glided
back off the last thermJI of the day from a
journey around various national extremities.
From then, I lusted to fly it.
Years were to pass before satiation came in
1981 with an hour flying from Duxford in the
ex-ScottlLadd-Edyvean mac hine (no less).
Memories are of speeds-to-fly (40kts circle,
50 cruise) and the huge, low-geared trim
wheel from a cancelled airliner. Whispering
along in a time-warp sitting in a luxuriously
large cockpit was like driving a vintage Rolls
Royce. By then it was owned by a father-son
duo from Usk, whom I later repaid with con
version to the ASW 19.
Norman Ellison's Brilish Gliders and
Sailplanes details the 419. In all, I believe 11
were built, one (at least) going to RAFGSA
Bicester and another to the Army GA at
LJsham. Several were exported, including
one to Michael Siazenger at Dublin Gc.
Another went to the USSR, causing specula
tion about Siberian forests fell ed to mass
produce 'fouronenineskis'. Tongues may have
been in cheeks, perhaps not too firmly in
view of Blanik production , but nothing
further was heard . Elliotts, the makers,
retained a demonstrator, which it loaned out
for nationals. Nick Goodhart and Anne Burns
(fellow RAE club members) each repaid such
faith by winning.
With its then revolutionary laminin flow
19-1lletre wing giving a reputed UD of 38, th e
EoN (E lliotts of I'\lewbury) Olympia 419 was
the Nimbus 4 equivalent of its time and, at
£2,150 in March 1961, it cost the price of a
small house in southern England ('Twas ever
thlls). The company built several 15- and 17
metre clon es as prototypes (types 401 , 402
and 403), leading to the 415 and 419.
Exa mples were flight-tested by ETPS
Farnborough whose Staff Tutor with interests
in powerl ess flight was Chris Rigg (brother of
actress Diana) and test-pilot was John
Brownlow (currently active with RAFGSA and
PFA). For 415 tests, yours truly hooked on, ran
wings Jnd kept records. Elliotts settled on
production of the alternativel5-metre
460/463 series (th e last two digits indicating
sub-type/year). The 465 was Britain's
Standard Class entry for the 1965 world
championships Jt South Cerney, flown by
Tony De,lne-Drummond.
Elliotts WJS principally a furniture manufJc

turer wh ose \iVW 2 efforts turned to produc
tion of parls for th e wooclen DH Mosquito
and wartime gliders. After the war, Mr Horace
Buckingham, Director, extended this to sport
gliders, supported by Production-Manager,
James Cramp. Sadly, the foriller died in 1965
and EoN glider production ceased.
In a hotel room recently, reaching for my
keys, fallen behind th e dressing-tab le, I noted
its fine dove-tail joints. Reading " Elliotts of
Newbury" on the maker's label, nostalgically
I recalled th e factory off the high street of a
busy UK country town, from which state-of
art gliders once emerged to be professionally
test-flown prior to production.
What a pity it is that we ca n't seem to do
this nowadays.
Tony Gee, MARLOW, Buckinghamshire

Young pilots and the Air Cadets
I AM a 21-year-old gliding instructor with the
Air Cadets, at RAF Sealand in North Wales.
Having read the last few issues of S&G I have
noticed that th ere are lots of mention of
encouraging younger people into th e sport.
Well , look no further than the Air Cadets. We
solely train young peopl e betwee n the ages of
13-20, from beginners to solo standard once
they have turned 16. For the better students
we have advanced courses; some join the
gliding school as staff. We do what we c,ln to
encourage gliding beyond this, by giving
them forms to apply for the BGA solo
endorsement, but other than th at we're limited.
I myself would wilnt to try civi lian gliding,
I would love to try cross-country <1nd, when
ready, competitions. However, lack of money
(okay, I know it doesn 't cost much but I am a
student at university), and lack of contacts
and information deter me from tryin g. Is there
any way to help younger, less affluent peopl e
to enjoy the sport? For any club members why
not visit your local Air Cadets gliding site?
Meet staff and students and start making those
all-important contacts to keep the sport alive,
you never know you might just find a future
champion.
Paul McMinn, via email
The BGA liases with the Air Cadets and I
hope S&G has helped yOll find Ollt some
more abollt civilian gliding. Another way is
the cllIb directory at www.gliding.co.uk
- and perhaps YOllr lIniversily students' union
could even set up a gliding SOCiety to offer
sllbsidised aCcess to the sport? Sec page 57 of
the D ecember 2000- January 2007 S&G for
how students at Reading recently did so - Ed.

More on oxygen
I TREAD warily when taking issue with the
experts, but Peter Saundby (Oxygen - further
(acts, December 2001-January 2002, pCl)
states that: "All commercial oxygen is dry
when supplied." Hav ing been confused about
the specification of so-called avi<ltion oxygen
I contacled BOC, who supply oxygen in two
(poss ibly more) grades. These arc "Medica I
Oxygen" und "Breathing Oxygen". A strange
choice of n<1mes as they're both for brea thing!
Breathing Oxygen has a moisture cOntent
Sailplane & Gliding

specifi cati on of less than 5mglm l w hereas
M edical Oxygen has no moislure cuntent
spec ifi ca tion il l all. It MAY be dry bUI there's
no guarantee as for medi ca l use it's (probably)
irreleva nt. So for our appli ca tion we rea ll y
shoul d ask for Brea lhi ng O xygen <lnd no t use
lh al from th e nearby clinic (or welder). Al so
beware di ve-shops thJt make mi xes using
medicell oxygen.
Brian Payne, CHILTON, Oxfordshire
BGA medica l ac/viser Dr Peter Saundby
replies: It is perfectly true that speCifica tions
for oxygen differ as described by Brian Payne.
That is why I was ca reful in my choiCe of
words: "all commercial oxygen is dry wh en
supplied". Th e manufacture of oxygen is by
the fractional distillation of liquid air and {or
this it has to be dried. Th e sa les of medica l or
aviation oxygen are tin y when compared w ith
industrial oxygen, hut th e prices charrw d by
BOC are very difierent. Higher standards are
applied to handling breathing oxygen but all
oxygen meets all specifications w hen manu
l~lC1 ured. Th e reasons for distinguishing the
grades ,1 re 'omm rcial and not technical.

ro le. At th e tim e, we were re-es tabli shing
gli ding in th e North o f England after the
'1939-45 war, i1 nd I W,15 secretary of the
Yor kshire Gc. It is rel ;ltively easy to ga in
publi city for new and untri ed sports, but it is
more d iffi cult to get good, repea ted publi city.
To succeed, your ilcti vities mu st be pl aced
before the publi c on a fairl y regul ar bas is, or
th ey are forgott en.
In th e late 1950s, gl iding WJS coming into
fashion. Th e BB C approached us at Sutton
Bank and we did a broadcas t for Children 's
H our from th ere. We must have satisfi ed
them, for BBe Manchester kep t coming back
once or tw ice a yea r fo r odd spots in their
progril mmes. I remember choosing a record
in aT-2 1 at 800ft in hill lift to be pl ayed on . ir.
O n another occasion we gave a BBC inter
viewer hi s first lee w ave fli ght off Sutton
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Happy memory but a sad ending
I ENJ OYED reading th e October- November
200 1 arti cle on th e T-2 1 (With the wind in
your h,lir, p1 8) and it reminci s me of one
good flight in a T- 2 1. In Jun e 2000 I
visited Cutsw old GC at Aston Down as a
touri st. It w as a warm and sunny summer cl ay
and lhere were several club ships, including
K-1 3s and K-8s, lined up at th e launchpoinl.
A fter w atchin g se veral launches, I
introduced mvself to th e chi ef in stru ctor and
was as ked if I' wou ld like to fl y. As K-1 3s and
K-8s are not un common in japan, I sa id: " If
possibl e, I wo uld very much like to fly in the
glider w ith open cockpit th at is hanga red."
Su, w ith th e ass istan c of a cluh member,
I pull ed out a T-2 1 into th e laun ch queue. In
spite o f it s size, I felt th e li fting wei ght on the
tail w as not so mu ch. Looking inside the fu se
lage, I found a w ooden frame structure that I
have not seen on any other types.
It wa a very smooth w ire launch. Even
before release we hit a therma l and I reJlly
enj oyed England's sum mer sky. Th e w ind on
my face was no t as viul ent as I expec ted .
Instead th ere w as a comfortable breeze. \lVh at
a nice gli der to fl y in such w ea ther! Over the
beautiful patchwork of Cotsw old hill s I soared
(just) for ten minut es, and I made a perfec t
landin g. O ne of my glidin g drea ms
- fl ying a T-2 1 - was thu s fulfill ed at las t.
The sa d part o f the story is th at in th e sa me
S&G, I found th e name o f th e instructor w ho
in vited me to fl y in a T-2 1 on th at sLimm er day
- Malcolm Gav - in the fa tal acc ident section
of the Stop Pr~ss co lumn.
Naoaki Ooishi, YOKOHAMA, Japan

England expects
WH ENE VER I hea r a referen ce to Lord
Nelson's famou s signal before th e Battl e of
Trafalga r: " England expects every man will do
his duty," I am reminded of an incident at
Sutton Bank w here th e T-21 played a central
February - March 2002

Grandstand. But we w ere los in g th e ba ttl e:
the prod uce r came up to me and said: "Chri s,
we must h,we a fl ighl."
" In thi s?" I queri ed, fo r by now visibility
w as about SOfl. " Yes," he sa id, " England
ex pects !" Thi s was the pay-off. "A ll right,"
I repli ed, "gi ve me a few minutes."
I went to Ewa rt Haswell and asked him to
go to th e w in ch Jnd to take a second person
and a radi o tun ed to the programme. Ewey
looked at me kn ow ingly and di sappeared into
th e fog. t went up to Al an Clarke and asked
him, in my best Ma itre c/'f-Iotel vo ice, if he
would ca re to take a fli ght. I detected some
apprehension but he strode out manfull y w ith
me to th e wa itin g club Land Rover. We drove
out to th e T-2 I al ong the chalk path worn in
th e grass by the ca bl e retri eving CJ rs; il led
direc tl y to the glider.

~
o

Your T·21 letters are slill coming in thick and fast.
Thank you very much to everyone who has written in.
We will probably ha ve to call a halt reasonably soon

Bank. He compl ained about th co ld and
toti'd Iy missed th e novelty of the ex peri ence.
So w e were very im pressed when w e were
as ked to be part o f th e omnibus Grandstand
sports programme one Saturday afternoon.
Th e presenter at Sulton, A lan Clarke, was
making himse lf J reputati on on ,1ir as a try
an ything daredel! il. Hi s personal sport wa s
hydropl ane racing: racin g very small power
bOil ts on lil kes uften too smaII for them.
W e got togeth er our most experi enced
members to su ppurt th e progrJmm e. Fred
Slingsby came up; john Reussener, our chair
mCl n, w as th ere, too. Henry Doktor and I put
out the T- 21 at th e nurth end of th e north
south runway, w hile Ewart Haswell set up
th e win ch at th e southern lil unchpoint about
800 ya rd s away.
Th e BBC arrived before lun h Jnd a studi o
was set up in th e wooden lubhouse. The
onl y snag WClS th at their arri va l co in cicied
with thil t of a parti cularly virul ent wa rm front
th at sat over England, bringi ng just about elll
form s of sport to a halt. O nl y fi shing off
Sca rborough pi er and gliding il t Sutton Bank
seemed unaffected. Everybody who was there
was interview ed - Fred Slingsby twi ce - in a
vil li ant effort to fill th e allotted tim e for

W e made much of th e prepJrati on tor th e
fli ght, th e contro ls and th e in strum ents: I
expl ained th ai we had fitted a compass to th e
glider th at all owed it to be fl ow n in fog w ith
th e <lid of a stopwa tch. A lan wa s cl ea rl y
uneilsy but, being th e profess ional he w as,
s"J id very little.
Fin all y, Henry Doktor placed the cabl e rin g
in the Otfur hook and raised the w ing.
I turned to Al an and sa id : " M ay I have the use
of your mi cro phone?" I gave th e in stru cti on:
"Ta ke up slilc k! " Th e ca bl e tightened
immed iately. I ca ll ed: "A ll ou!! " Th e T-2 1
acce lera ted. When w e w ere Jbout two fee t
off th e grou nd I released th e ca bl e and gl ided
dow n th e chalk track th at we had driven up cl
few momen ts before. Th e ground fell awa y
from th e ta ke-off point at , bout th e glide
angle of the T-2 1 at 30kts; uur "fl ight" w as
about I 00 ya rds in length .
Al an Clark e was broa dcas tin g aWJY:
" Yes, w e're fl ying.. th ro ugh some sort of
detergent! " Hardl y J moment after thi s death
less phrase hileJ been uttered, the mai n w heel
touched th e surface and we ca me to res t
about 50 ya rd s from th e clubh ouse . Alan
made J grea t story of hi s hi stori c fli ght and
th e progra mme w as saved.
I had long forgotten about thi s broadcas t
w hen, m,l ny yea rs later, I WCl S on Jerotow
duty at Sutton.
A man in hi s ea rl y thirti es, wh o had been
very acti ve in helpin g tu push the gliders into
positi on at th e launchpo int, but w hom I had
not seen befo r , Cd me up to me.
"So you 're hris Rid de ll ," he sa id. " I al ways
wa nted to fly gliders but my mother hea rd
your broadcast w ith Alan Clarke il nd she
wuuldn 't let me nea r th e p lace fo r
20 yea rs ."
So much fu r pu b licity - but I like to think
Ne lson would have ilppruved.
Chris Riddell, HARROGATE
North Yorkshire
Please send letters - marked "for publication " - to

the editor at the new address on the contents
page or to: heJen@sandg.dirco n.co.uk Please
include your phone number and postal address.
The deadline for the next issue is February 12
9
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CAMBRIDGE AERO INSTRUMENTS

CAMBRIDGE INSTRUMENTS - The choice of champions - Leaders in innovation technology

STOP PRESS Cambridge 302 receives IGC approval
Cambridge Aero Instruments and RD Aviation are delighted to announce that the Cambridge 302 has
now received its long-awaited IGC approval.
All mew 302s shipped by RD Aviation will conform to the IGC standard. For owners of 302 instruments
at version 1.9 or earlier, an upgrade is required which consists of the installation of secure version 2.00
firmware and hardware modifications to allow the 302 to power an iPAQ via the serial data cable. The
good news is that for existing 302 owners this upgrade is free from RD Aviation, provided we receive
the unit before the end of December 200 I .
The Cambridge 300 series comprises:
30 I Variometer with altimeter, audio and speed to fly in 57mm instrument
302 As per 30 I but incorporating GPS and secure flight recorder
303 GPS/NAV display with new firmware
304 Graphic display based around Compaq 1500 series or iPAQ PDA
Contact Barrie Elliott at RD Aviation for full details of the Cambridge Aero range an d to arrange a
I demonstration at our Oxford showroom. Ask too about new WinPilot compatibility!

Designed and manufactured by:
Cambridge Aero Instruments
PO Box 1420, Waitsfield, Vermont, USA 05673-1420
Tel (802) 496 7755 Fax (802) 496 6235
www.cambridge-aero.com

Represented by:
RD Aviation
25 Bankside, Kidlington, Oxon OX5 IJE
Tell 0186584144 1 Fax 01865 842495
www.rdaviation.com

McLean Aviation
The Aerodrome, Rufforth, York, Y023 3NA
Tel: 01904 738 653 • Fax: 01904 738 146 • Mobile: 07802 674 498
e.mail: mcieanav(nJ supaneLcom • DG Web Site: www.dgflugzeugbau.de

Web site: mclean-aviation.com
Fun repair and
maintenance service
for major work in
GRP, Carbon, Kevlar
and wood.
Modifications, C. of A.
renewals, re-finishing
and general
maintenance.
Sole agents for
DG Flugzeugbau and
AMS Flight in the
UK and Eire
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BASIC INSTRUCTOR COUR.S ES

£130 (£65 for young persons)
BI
BI
BI
BI
BI

1,
, , , May 13 2 , " ' . , , , May 20 3,
, , May 27 4,
, , Jllne 24 5, ,
, Sept 30 -

17 ,
24 , , , , . ••
31 .. , ,
28 ' ,
Oct 4 , , ,

, , Bicester
,
, Bicest er
, , , , Bi ce5t r
, . , , Bicester
, , , , Bicester

ASSISTANT INSTRUCTOR
COURSES

£40 (£20 for young persons)
CC
CC
CC
CC

1.. , , , , , , Febru ary 2 - 3
, , . , Bicester
2'
" Febru ary 9- 10 "
, . Bicester
3, .
, Nove mber 9 - 10
, . Bicester
4. , ..•... Nove mber 16 - 17 ....... , . Bicester

FULL CATECORY INSTRUCTOR
PREPARATIO

£265 (£135 for young persons)
IC 1 , , , , , , , , , , March 2 - 10, ,
, . Bicester
IC 2 ,
, , , , March 16 - 24 , . , , " • .. , Bicester
IC 3 . , ' , . , , . , , March 30 - April 7,
, , , Bicester
Ie 4.
.., April 13 -April 21 ",.,' , . Bicester
IC 5
, April 27 - May 5 . , , , • . ' , Lasham
IC 6 ,
, , , . , . Apri l 27 - May 5 . ,
' , Bicester
IC 7 '
, , , , , June 8 - 16 , , , '
, Bicester
IC 8 , , , , , , , . , , Aug 31 - Sept 8. .
' Bicester
IC 9 , .... . . , . , Sept 14 - 22
' , Bicester
IC 10 . .., .... Oct 12 - 20 ,
' , , , Bicester

~

ASSISTANT INSTRUCTOR
COMPLETION COURSES

COURSES

£130 (£65 for young persons)
FC 1 ...... .. February 25 - March 1 ...... BlCester
FC 2 .
. .. June 3 - 7
........... Bicester
FC 3 .
. .. Sept 23 - 27 . . . . . . . .
. . Bicester

CAA MOTOR GLIDER INSTRUCTOR
COURSE

£265 (£135 for young persons)
MG 1 ,

" .. June 29 - July 7 .. , ....... , Blcester

CFI WEEKENDS - Free
CFI 1,
CFI 2,

, , June 22 - 23 '
, July 20 - 21 ,

, Bicester
.. , , Bicester

SOARI C COURSES - 5 DAY COURSES
£110 (£55 for young persons)
SC 1 ..... May 6 - 10 . . .. . Sal tby (Buckminster)
SC 2 .. . . . May 13 - 17 . .. . Venue Undecided
SC 3 . .... May 20 - 24 .... Venu Undedded
SC 4 . . .. June 3 - 7.. . ... Nymps field (Bris & Glosl
SC 5 ..... June 10 - 14 ... . Venue Undecided
SC 6 ..... June 17 - 21 .. . . Venue Undecided
SC 9 ... July 15 - 19 .. . . Bicester
SC 10 .... July 22 - 26. . Bicester
SC 11 .... Aug 19 - 23 .... Bicester
YPSC 12 . Aug 26 - 30 . ... Bicester

SOARINC COURSES - 7 DAY COURSES
£155 (£77 for young persons)
SC 7 ,
SC 8 ,

. ... June 30 - July 6
' ... July 7 - 13 , .. ,

To book on the above courses, contact the BGA on:

. Bicester
.. Bicest er

~

Tel: 0116 2531051 • www.gliding.co.uk • E-Mail: colin@gliding.co.uk
BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION, KIMBERLEY HOUSE, VAUGHAN WAY, LEICESTER LEl 4SE
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Moving success in Essex
ITH finan cial assistance from th e
I:lGA 1)lanning ami Environment
Fund, Essex GC has re eived
favourable decisions at Appea l on three out
of four issues that were th e subject of
Planning Enforcement lati ces. Th e three
success ful points in one No tice were that
mobil e units, used for gliding purposes
on land that has planning permission for
gliding, are entirely lalVful.
Th e structures in contention were a
mobile home used as a briefing and me ting
room , two 40-foo t ISO containers on wheels
and a mobile glider store, also on wh ee ls.
Th e latter is in th e form of a T-hangar,
similar to man)' used at other gliding clubs
but uniqu e in its size - ciJ pahl e of housing
either a K-l J or a tug - and in its mobility:
it has 16 wheels, eni1hl ing it to be towed
eZisily to any pos iti on. All had been moved
dround th e site at arioLL tim es and th ey had
been acquired only following legiJl advice
th at th ey were lawful.
Unfortunately, th e loca l council, urged on
hI' J pressure group, chililenged this without
ascertJ i n i ng iJll the facts. Th ey eXiJggerated
th e size of th e glider store by over
100 per cent in th eir evid ence to th e Publi c
Inquiry and hile! to ad mit t'hey were wrong.
Consequently, th ey lost th e case on all
three items. On a fourth issue in a separate
Noti ce, whether certain klild had il cquired <l
ten-yea r estiJblished use for gliding and so
was lawful. th e Inspec tor uph eld th e
council 's view that the early usc w as
insufficient to h,lVe created a mate ri al
change more than ten yea rs ago. Th e
council had ori gin all y told the gliding club
that th e disputed areil had plJnning
p rrnission, but later changed its mind . The
lub had used the land in qu estion , based
upon th coun cil 's original advice.
Without th e BG!\'s fin ancial assistilnce, th e
main purpose for which th e Planning and
Environment Fund was es tiJb lishecl, th e Club
would have been unable to afford
prof s 'iona l i1rlvocacy in the Appeal ilnd
success would have been far from certJin.
The results on the thre stru ctures are u eful

W

A 40ft container on wheels being moved at Essex GC. A Public Inquiry has ruled it lawful

precedents for Jny other gliding clubs
co ntemplilting th e use of mobile structures
where planning permiSSion for perm:ln ent
buildings ca nnot be obtained.

Compensation for clubs
Gliding clubs th <l t hilve suffered as a result
of Foot-and-Mouth Diseilse restrictions ca n
claim Rural Recovery Grants towards th e
redevelopment of th eir businesses.
Appli cants must be able to show il 50 per
cent reduction in income during th e period
April-July, 2001, compared with th e same
period las t yea r. Th ey are also required to
provid e a simple business plan. Grants from
£5,000 to £1 5,000 ar · available through
Regional Development Agencies. Contac t
your locill Business Link office for details .

Unwanted access?
Th e Countryside Agency published a guide
to access rights under th e Countryside and
Rights of Way (C ROW) Act, in February,
2001. In accordance with th at publication,
New rights, new rc-!spol1sibilities, draft access
maps have now been produced for two
areas, the north-west ilnd th e south-east
of E.ngland. Draft maps ,He aVililJbl e for
viewing on th e agency's w ehsite, which is

www.cOlintryside.gvv.lIk./accE'ss/mappin,Y·
Altogether, eight areas have to be mapped
and access to th e publi c will not be milde
available until the liJsL area hilS been

(Chris Nicholas)

agreed Jnd a co mmencement ord er has
been app roved by Parli ament. Th at is not
expected to happen until 2004-2005.
We have already advised gliding clubs to
ensure that their sites iJ re treated as excepted
lancl - where there is no publ ic right to iree
access . Provision exists within th e CROW
AU for land used for the purposes of an
aerodrome to be treilted as excep ted land.
However, unti I excepted land has been
agreed, it wi II not be identified as such on
lhl:' maps. Hence, gliding sites are likely to
appear as access land un the drJft milps.
The procedure and timetable leading up to
the Commencement Order is as follows:
Autumn 2001 First draft lllilpS available
for inspec tion
3 months' consultati on period
June 2002
Provisiunal maps available for
inspection
f\ppea ls hea rd and
plilnning decisions publish ed
Jun e 2003
Conclusive maps available
for first areas
Jun e 2004
Conclusive maps available for
all eight areas
2004-2005
Commencement Order
Unfortunately, there is as yet no agreed
procedure for the registration of excepted
land. W e will inform members as soon as a
for III aI procedure is announced.

"Awards for All"

This mobile hangar al Essex GC is large enough to hold a K-13 or tug
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(Chris Nicholas)

Althou gh these spec ial grants have been
available for several yea rs, appliciltions
from gliding d ubs hJve been singularly
unsuccess ful, to date. Howewr, we
understand that mo re funding is now
ilvailable and recommend that it is probably
worth trying again.
Grants of up to £3,500 are available for
specifi c projects; the application procedure
is very straightforwJrd. Celli 0845 600 20 40
for an ilpplication form and contact
your development officer if you need
any assistJnce.
Roger Coote, BCA Development Officer
Sailplane & Gliding

Ozee Flying Suits
Tried and te~ted throughout the 11K ami
heyond the Ozee flyi.ng suit has hecome an
important part of the glider pilots w inter
wardrohe . \,\' ht:ther you are gliding at 20 ,000
feet o r part of the ground crew an Ozee suit
w ill keep you warm and dry.
• Thermal lined to withstand free zing
temperatures
Urealhablt: anel waterproof o ut e r I:lbric
Availahle in H sizes and made to measure
s~rvict:

CO HP[ IliON

...-..=~

NTERPRIS[
GavinWills' M ountain
Soaring Sd"lOOl

OMARAMA
New Zealand

Available in :I .'tyks and many colours

Prices st"rlfrolll.£95.00 inelusive of
VAT lind posllIge
Visit Ollr web sUe @ www.ozee.co.uk

Ozee Leisure
RIO 497 london Road. We.stdiff-on-Se.. ,
Essex SSO 91.G. 'feVl'ax: 01702 435735

T he world's b ,t llOlm t.lll
and WiW flying
from 0 ) cr through March
www.GlideOmarama.com

GLIDER
INSTRUMENTS
(M. & P. Hutchinson)

--=~

July 20th to July 27th
2002
at

DEVON AND SOMERSET
GLIDING CLUB
North Hill, Honiton, Devon

Wood & Glass Gliders Welcome
BrOChure and entry form available from:

Competition Secretary
28 Salisbury Road, Exmouth, Devon EX8 1SL
Tel : 01395274186

I
COMPUTER lOGKEEPING

* LogStar GC *

Repairs and overhauls carried out
P.Z.L.& Winter Sales and Service
Barograph Calibration carried out

Club System for Logkeeping,
Treasurer, Membership, Statistics

Write or phone:
'Tanfield'
Shobdon
Nr. Leominster
Herefordshire HR6 9LX
Tel: 01568 708 368

Pay by Credit Card Tel : 01329 221992

~'~.."(~~I~~~' ~~I~~,~~~o~lt~b

AboV LlL' fu r our [arnoll

winler W(lve - we arC' ope n all
VL' ll!" and cru:=;s l.."OllIl LrV is IIC)

* Personal
LogStar Glider *
Logbook £25
See web for details
Web: www.turnpike-technics.co.uk
Email: Sales@turnpike-technics.co.uk

e'
"

'

j'l'Llblelll! Con L<lcL 1\,,;, ilL Lh e Club.
Wave Season - bookin g, now k 'ing
La I~e.n (o r SepL/Oel 2002

Wells Design Ltd 01608 685790

73 Old Turnpike, Fareham, Hants, UK P016 7HF

SF 25C Rotax-Falke

The Motor Glider Club

THE IDEAL MOTORGLIDER
FOR TRAINING, SOARING,
CRUISING AND AEROTOW

u[/el:

Roles
Motor Glider
C150!2
Cherokee I·rom

Holidays 8r Courses - Lailored Lo Lbe
individua l - ca ll [or om IWW ,Iruelllre &:
prif. .:es.

UK Mountain Soaring Championships
- " greaL, (Ull cumpetit ion - 1-7 Sept 2002
Con t7ld:

Wave Bookings 
~tlry . R(ll'it.' ~l1liill

Tcl OIf.6()

'13()()87

All other enquiries - 1\", 1')<111;11, <II the l'I" I,
-1~· IJF"x 0 13398 853.'3')
[l1wil " offi L"L"(1} (1t:t.''':i(IL'~li( l ill .dll iL\..·(}.lIL
\\ryl, b ~i It': h II pIJ\\' w,\,.{Il'~:'i(It.' .~ I illi 1l ~ . . 11111.I':1 }.1I k

February - March 2002

SLMG Courses
RT Courses • PPL courses

SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGBAU
GMBH

Dllctf

Hire

£55ph
£45ph
from £ 70ph
£78ph

HINTON IN THE HEDGES AIFIELD
Tel: 01295 812775
In Assucioli()/1 lcilb

I l·H'i221 !lad"".I, !\ugust -Pf,titl.-Str. 23
Tl'l: ()()-19 HUI-720H.'I or -!lOS" • Fax : -7j(1l)i'l'i

UK Contact: Peter Serge Fink
Tel: 01293 885147 • Fax: 01293 873214

Tel. 01865 370814
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(the White Planes picture co.)
THE Patron of the British Gliding Association, His
Royal Highness The Duke of Edinburgh, welcomed
British team members and their helpers to Buckingham
Palace on a cold November day The purpose of Ihe
event was both to mark British gliding's superb
successes in 200 I and to support the team for Ihe then
forthcoming World Championships in South Africa.
Pictured above, from left, are Ed Johnston and his
partner, Maryse Canaudin: His Royal Highness: Pami
and Andy Davis; Helen and Russell Cheetham; Sarah
Steinberg, Jay Rebbeck and Pete Masson. Ed, Andy
and Russell were due to fly at Mafikeng: Sarah, Jay
and Pete are each 2001 World Champions.
Above left: Gold medallists Sarah (Women's
Standard Class), Jay (Junior Standard Class) and Pele
(Club Class) in conversation with the Duke of
Edinburgh. Two world champions, Gillian Spreckley
(Women 's IS-Metre) and Steve Jones (l8-Metre) , were
unable to be present at the reception.
Left: Silver medallists in 2001, brothers Rich and Jez
Hood, were instrumental in their leams ' successes.
Below: the entire line-up of attendees al the event.
Right: BGA Competitions and Awards Committee
Chairman Ron Bridges with his wife Jane (who helped
rig/de-rig his glider. 676. at Buckingham Palace) share
a joke with the Duke of Edinburgh
Above right: Ed, Pami. Andy and British Team
Manager Harry Middleton with His Royal Highness.
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50 IDAflieg summers

Soaring to 100,OOOft in wave
STUDENTS of th e German Academi c Fl ying
Groups (Akaili egs) and the DLR (German Centre
for Aeronauti and Space Research) met ior the
50th annua l IDAfli eg summer meetin g in 100 1 ,It
I\al en-Elchingen airfi eld, ncar Stuttga rt.
As well JS the ASW 21), remainin g po ints in th e
polar of th e N imbus 4DM and a second Duo
Di scus were measured in comparison flights wi th
the DLR 's " hol y" (ca librated) DG-300/ 17m.
ASW 248, ASW 27, ASW 28, Duo Discus, Janus,
Mosquito, AK-5, AFH -28, Hutler 30 and BS- 1
were th ere for fl ying characteristi cs eva luation .
Th e latter give students th e chance to learn about
older gliners and so helps Ih em assess their newly
developed prototypes, which do not always
beh ave ,IS expec ted.
Th e new differ ntial GPS measuring system for
compari son flights [see in-cockpit shOI of ca librated
DC- JOO, above) wa~ tested further. It removes th e
need for a documenlation aircrail and a lot of
work eva luating the positions oi gliders on photos.
Making th e data ava il abk' on Ihe evaluation com
pu ter now seems to work reli ably Jnd has anoth 
er advJntJge: co ntinuous logging revl:J ls pil ot
error or other probl ems (such as turbul ence)
throughout th e comparison . Th e previous sys tem
(taking on e piloto at the beginning and one at the
end of each polar specd point) could have mi ssed
them. Instant eva luati on of the results reve als
anomali es that requ ire another flight.
Rescarch ers also investi ga ted microturbulence,
which seems to be present sometimes even before
convection starts and affects profil es differently.
The DLR Janu ~ oS equipped (see picture above
rig ht! with on acousti c system to record the point

of laminar-tn-turbul ent airfl ow conversion. This
di ffers in mi roturbul ent air to calm air, so the
statc of the air during each comp.:lfisnn flight can
he identified Jnd its effects assessed. Flights with
different c of g wNe also made to research its
iniluence on periorm<J nce. Tlws!? results are an
altern ative 10 da ta from lami nar wind tunnels.
TIle ASW 27 tested ;) new digital system that
regi ters co ntrol movements and operating forces
to record pilot workloJd during flight.
At the OSTIV sa ilplane development panel
meetin g, Prof Loek 130ermans presented Han s
Zacher with an FAI Ti ssa ndi er Dipl oma. Hans,
aged 89, developed the flight performance ann
characteristi cs evalu ation scheme, which has
been used at Idaflieg meetin gs sin ce 193 7. Until
his retirement in 1976 from the DLR's forerunner,
he led the meetings enormously we ll and directed
glider development to co mbine high pcrformJnce
w ith easy, safe flying charilcteri sti cs.
Text and photos: Jochen Ewald

AN ambitious plan to soar a new sailplane
to record heights is under way. The Perlan
project initially involves a DG-505M with its
engine replaced by two liquid oxygen
dewars and about 100lb of batteries. Tlhe
unpressurised cockpit (above) is equipped
for two pilots in pressure suits and is ready
to fly to 60 ,000ft/18 ,288m (the world record ,
49,009tt/14,938m was set in California) . The
plan , involving entrepreneur Steve Fossett
and ex-NASA pilot Einar Enevoldson , is
supported by NASA Dryden - with data and
work on designing a new pressurised glider,
Per/an (named after mother-of-pearl wave
clouds) . The goal is to to soar the Perlan to
100,000tt/30,480m; balloons have recorded
wave at this level in Sweden and New
Zealand. The initial DG-505 flights , which
began in January, will explore the transition
from tropospheric to stratospheric wave to
inform Perlan's design. S&G will keep you
advised of progress.

New chart symbols

Hans Zacher (left) with Loek Boermans and diploma

Telford show boosts gliding
VOLUNTEERS staffing the BGA stand at the Telford Air
Spons Exhibition in December were Claire and Cns
Emson; Pete Masson; Anne Mellor; Marilyn, Richard
and Jez Hood; and Gavin Goudie. ObseIVers noted a
professional presence enhanced by a new BGA
display stand (which you can see at the association's
AGM in February). Combining stands with Midland GC
allowed three gliders - a Skylark, Duo Discus and
Discus - to be displayed, showing the range of options
for newcomers. About 5,000 people are believed to

THE WAY that gliding and hang-gliding
winch launch sites are displayed on CAA
VFR air charts is being changed to help
other pilots avoid over-flying sites where
there is a hazard from ground-based launch
cables . The new symbol has a one nautical
mile circle around the site, with the height of
the cable shown above mean sea level. A
minimum cable height of 2 ,00011 AGL has
been added on to the airfield elevation to
ca'lculate the height shown , although where
a site is under controlled airspace the rele
vant altitude may be the lower limit of that
airspace. The new 1:500 ,000 charts are due
to be available as follows: Scotland (Edition
21), December 27, 2001; N England & N
Ireland (Edition 25) , May 16, 2002; S
England & Wales (Edition 28) , March 21,
2002. See www.caa.co.uk/dap for updates

Winch Launch Activities
Due to the ground-based cable, Aircraft must not overfly
Glider/Hang Glider \Mnm Launch sites below Ihe
indicated aMude.
(;:\
Primary acliv~y al localion showing
maximum anrtude of cable AMSL .......... ... \..~!i3

0

Additional activity at localion showing
maximum alt~ude of cable AMSL ... .. .............~.3

have attended the event, many of them active airsports
partiCipants with a genuine interest in gliding. If your

Hang/Para Gliding showing maximum
of cable AMSL ..

club monitors where trial lessons come from , please let

Additional activrty without cables ...

Claire @eventia.freeserve .co.uk know how many cite

Q

...~.3
... ...

@

Telford as their source of information. Thanks.

February - March 2002
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PLATYPUS

A Scenic Ladder?
I HAVE tv\ O RE OR LESS dropped out of
co mpetitions after having nea rly clon e myself
in thro ugh ,1Il excess of comp(litive spirit.
The problem about rated contests, apart
from the datt, life-threatening things on e
does to win, is that no task- setter will ever
dare to send th e competitors to any area of
outst,1nding nJtural be8uty, because that
would mean coasts (sea-breezes, horror l ) or
mountains (wave and rid ges, yeccchhh!).
VVhat serious UK contestants want is seven
tri angl es ,1Iounci 13irmingham, "II in
th ermals, thank you very mu ch. Scenery is
scary: it involves unorthodox sources of lift
(and sink) and maybe lo ng retrieves.
Th ere is a club that shall remain nameless
who at w eekends specia I ised (m aybe they
still do) in countless tours rounci th e same
tiny tri angle, the two turnpoints of which
w ere Didcot power stJtion and Bicester
aerodrome. Th e excitement consisted so lely
in seeing who w ent round faste st. That club
hJS produced some greJt contest pilots, of
course. But a coffee-table book with th e title

...................... . .............. . . -.......... -.... ........... ....... .. ...... . ... .... '

already think of complications and refin e
ments. Thus the main objection to what
I h,wt, sketcht,c\ out 50 far is that Jt present
th e attempts by pi lots from Nympsfield and
Dunstab le to photogr,)ph St Cath erin e's
lighthouse are not competitive, but
co-operative. We try to help ea ch other get
round - a refreshing chan ge fro m the
mentality of contests, in which the tru est joy
is to see a rival sitting in a ploughed fi eld f.lr
from home. There hove in recent times been
devised forms of co-opcrJtive competition
(not such an oxymoron as it sounds) in
whi ch the coll ec tive goal of ,)11 p.lrticip,)nts
is for this year's total score to be.lt lilst
year's scOre.
Whatever "rul es " (the word itself may be
inappropriate) we adopt, we need to keep in

Memorable S Scenic Oidcot-Bicester
Triangles would be a pretty slim vo lume,
even if lavishly iliustrJted with pictures of
coolin g towers and hang,)ls. (Indignant
protest from th e B*H*r b ~lr, "Hey, it wasn't
alw,)ys Didcot-Bicester l Sometimes it 'NJ S
Bicester-D idcot !" IndeE'd. My point exactly.)
Why don't w e extend the idea of th e Isle
of Wi ght tour, briefly mention ed in the last
S&G, to create a Na tion al Scenic Ladder?
We need, SJY, 20 or more turnpo ints.
First, ten or more lighthouses, se.lside piers
or remote promontories; th en a list of
mountains: Ben Nevis, Snowdon, Sca Fell
etc - Britain's top ren peaks. Photos would
be semi-obli ga tory: J logger trJce is
Jcceptcc! .lS proof of making the turn, but a
photo, not necessarily ill sector, gets a
bo nus. Every flight must contain at least o ne
of the 20 turnpoints, and every additional
turnpoint from the list during th e S,l me flight
collects a big bonus. No speed points: only
distance would be sc ored.
This idea could build! W e ca n use
w ebsites or e-mail tocommunicat e ide.ls
.lnd to suggest f::ach w eek the optimum
tasks fo r ea ch region, according to th e best
avail"ble forecast. I am sure th at you ca n
16

sitting in a ploughed field far from home

si ght the mJin idea - to encourage us to go
somewhere bea utiful wh ere we have not
been before, prefera bly in groups both to
maximise our fun and our chan es of getting
round. Since th ere's no money or special
glory involved, one could run several sets of
rules and WJYS of scoring in parallel as an
experiment.
Over to you.

Anoraksia Nervosa
It is not generally known that our site W.lS
used as a pri soner-of-war c,)mp from 1941
to ·1945. Indeed some of the huts arc still
stanciing, de.s pite the prayers of many club
members that a fo rtuitous tornado may
remove these eyesores and deposi t them on
th e large airport only six miles downwind in
J westerly. Th ey might find a use th ere, if
o ne tak es seriously the harsh and illiberal

.......... .'., .. . .... . . ....................... -.,'"..
,

ideas currently mooted by the Home
Secretary for de.lling with suspect visitors
from abroad.
However w e ourselve s could find tiK'
prison huts handy to deal with a new
men ace . Strange people in groups. By
strange I mean both a) unfamiliar and
b) slightly weird. Th ey Me very polite ,)nd
unobtrusive as they wand er aCross the
gliding site, jotting everything down in little
notebooks. No, I tell a lie: th ey do not write
down anything that you or I 'NOLde! consider
intrinsically interesting, such as th e span, the
,lspec t ratio, th e presence uf i1 ps or th e
wing-Io.lding. Insteaclthey cloggedly record
such trivia as th e BGA reg istration numbers,
whi ch are tiny and need to be peered at
throu gh thick specta c les from a few inches
away. On a modern T-t ail glider this number
is at th e top of the fin, just under the
elevator. Th ere is a serious risk that if you
do a vigorous control chec k without first
bellowing, "St,1I1d c lear'" as one does wh en
firing up the motor on a powered aircraft,
you will generate a high-pitched squeal of
anguish from cl plane-spotter. Similar noises
(,111 result from ,) sudden decision to swin g
the glider round without first checking fo r
nerds. (In th e 3D years that I have be ' n
around pl.lstic gl iclers I have discovered thJt
th ere is one thin g more painful th an a wh ack
on th e hea el with th e leadin g edge of a
ta ilpl'lIl e, and that is ,) whack on th e heJci
with the trailing edge . I am still discovering
it, in fa ct, elt leas t twice J sea son. )
"But they're quite harml ess, aren't th 'y?"
"I'm not so sure about th aI. How do you
know th at th ese apparently inoffensive
aviation enthusiasts are not secretly feeding
vital information to a hostil e power!"
"Like who?"
"Well, like Lasham or, worse still, K,)rI
Strieclieck. All th e stuff in their notebooks
about 11GA registration numbers, when
decrypted, says something like, Pimple to
BJse: 1) .lvt'rJge w,lViness on Team R bbeck
airfoils is .000735 per cent, 2) their ballast
systems won't "IIow optimum "ft CG
pos ition. Get 'em in the climbs, I "elvise.
They could do that easily. I'd loc k th e lo t up
in Hut B till .lfter the N"tionals."
"Even th e long-sufferin g 'Nomen?"
"Sure: I bel when th ey come up all smiles
and offe.r to wipe the wing cl nd canopy
Sailplane & Gliding
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down after a shower you'll find th eir
chamoi s- leathers are full of graveL"
"Y' know, you're paranoid."
"You bet I am: but not half as paranoid as
all our enem ies."

Other hugely-talented but
absent-minded gliding geezers
Th e late Humphry Dimock (o ften affect.ion
ately called Dimphry Hammock in honour
of hi s ca reer as a Royal Navy Lieutenant
Commander) was a legendary pilot of fi erce
determin ation, still competing into advanced
old age. He beat me in the Northerns at
Camphill in 1961 , and I won the sa me

"oon'! look up!"

competition, just a whisker ahead of him, in
1962. He said on that Izltter occasion:
" I hope your tail falls off" in a tone of vo ice
that made me laugh but caused me to post a
guard over the Skylark 3's rear end . A
Portsmouth Gliding Club member reca lls
that Humphry took off in a foreign contest
and found (as one does) that he had the car
keys in his pocket. He had no desire to land
and lose precious points, so :
"Only Humphry could have thou ght of
attaching his handkerchi ef to the keys and,
with due warning, dropping them from
3,000ft over th e launchpoint..."
The writer is mi staken - I have heard of
peop le doing the same in the USA, and with
th e same dismal result. The outcome could
of course be even worse th an merely losing
the keys. I would guess that even with a
large hanky attJched, a set of car keys
would be a dangero us object with a high
terminal velocity. The rule for those on the
ground hearing the pil ot's broadcast (or in

i1

Lt Cdr Dimphry's CJse, broadside) must be:
"Don't look up! " In fact you should dive
into any vehicle with a hard roof, or hide
under th e neJrest wing. if you have failed
to persuade th e pilot by radio not to do
<lnything so ras h.
It would be sat'er for the immobilised crew
10 ask someone on the ground how to
hot-wire th e ignition. A ca r thief, or a rt· tirecl
bank-robber with exper ience of driving
getaway vehicles, would he a good person
to have around at such a time. Indeed such
a resourceful individual might be a great
crewman, so long as you could make sure
he did not di sappea r permanently .vith car,
trailer and glider while you were collecting
your winner's trophy.
Of course nobody cJrries handkel'chiefs
these days, not even tuck ed up one's sleeve,
as the British officer class used to do. A
Kleenex would shred usel ess ly on the way
down, giving the keys lethal momentum and
ensuring there was absolutely nil chance of
their being found - unless th ey mJde J
distinct noi se like going throu gh il glider
ca nopy. But such good lu ck would be rare.
Th ere's no substitute for a comprehensive,
written, pre-l aun ch check list. Except at the
last moment I am always sitting on the list or
have left it somewhere on three square miles
of airfield. Not losing the checklist is an item
which itself should be the first item on the
checklist. The vicious Circularity of this prob
lem is clear even to those who, unlike moi ,
have not studied Formal Logic at one of our
great institutes of higher learni ng .

Words fail us
When I was a mega-magaz ine publisher in
the 1980s I had an editoriJI appropriati on of
about a million pounds C1 yea r and strangely
my editors (note th e plural) had no shortage
of material. In fact they had to fend off
would-be authors with a moat, portcullis
and boiling water. I
Howev r, finding copy to fill a jou rnal like
S&G is always a headache. You have no
budget and oil the writers are voluntee rs,
willing or not as th e case might be. Some
1.

I

at boiling oil

d.>

beloved by Hollywood. In the

Middle Ages WJter Jnd littl ' red-ho t s ton c~ were
chc~ pcr Jnd did In cldm irilblc iob

editors without funds get so desperate that
th ey ex haust th emselves far into the night
writing the whole magazine under a series
ot' made-up names. Th ere is cv n a rumour
that this column is written by th e editor, the
original Platypus having done J bunk to Rio
with a blonde some years ago.
(Th e precedent for this substitution was in
the 1991 World Championships in TexJs,
w hen Plat had to hasten home for a famil y
emergency aiter six competition clays.
During the next six contest days <l l<lrge sack
of inert ball ast W<lS strJppecl into th e back
seat of the ASH 25, wearing J 1>latypus
baseball cap . Desrite this being in th e year
before GPS m<ldc it easy to find one's wa),

a comprehensive, written, pre-launch checklist
arou nd, Robin May's performance with th e
dummy nav igator was Signi fica ntl y better
th an with the genuine articl .)
To generate copy in th e Silly Season,
some stunt has to be manubcturecl. I have
suggested to th e Editor that she should fl), d
sceni c cross-country with me nex t YE',H in
a two-seater (T-21 , ASH 25, or Jan us C, t'il ke
your pick). Then we can get not one but
two co lumns out of it. Th e bi g question is
whether, if we published our separat
accounts without comparing notes, it woule!
be recognisabl e as the same fli ght.
Maybe not, but in that cas ' the readers
would be getting double value for money,
wouldn't th ey?
mdbird@dircon.CO.llk
The PIJtypu s Papers : iifly ),C,lrS of 11(,werk'55 pi lntJgo
(hardback, 160 pJ,l ie, IU() }Jeter (U//(H G lrtCIOl1S) U)51s

£1<).95 + £J .SO p<~p. See www.hikoki ... Jrpl aJ1cs .col1l
lei 020 8748 634-1. I;,X 020 1i7.J 1 1757
\
.
email mrlbird(/jldircon.(o.uk
~
Or from Ih .. Bell: 01 16253 105 IAvww.gli ding. co.uk

Pop-Top Glider PUots Parachute

State of the art in emergency parachutes
•• The
Pop-Top. External seated pilotchute providing the fastest possible deployment.
Fully encased risers resulting in a snag free parachute container system.
•• Steerable parachutes in a range of srzes to suit all sizes of pilots.
~~ Soft, slim line design for the ultimate in comfort
~ •
built, quality assured to BS 5750
• British
Reliability, comfort and efficiency when it matters
•
THOMAS Sports Equipment Limited
1'''OMAs

Lofty's Loft· Pinfold Lane • Bridlington • East Yorkshire· Y016 6XS • Tel: 01262 678299
www.thomas-sports.com • Fax: 01262 602063
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TURBO TUG

More grunt for the Grob

Jochen Ewald has tried out
the "turbo tug" - the G-109
motorglider with a new engine

"I

F YOU NEED more power, go to Korff",
- that's what you'll hear from pilots of
motorgliders like the AVo 68 Samburo,
RF-Sb Sperber, G-109A, H-36 Dimona or
Valentin Taifun. Many have been modifi ed to
take more powerful engines, and type-certi
fied in Germany, by Rainer Korff, Franz
Vol king and his team.
For th e Taifun, the team became closely
involved in engine development with the
Limbach factory; the 100hp L-2400 EFI was
developed according to Korfi's requirements,
water-cooled and with el ectronic fuel
injection and ignition . Now, with the130hp
turbocharged variant of this engine the most
powerful motorglider engine has been
created. At Aschaffenburg airfield, Rainer
Korff offered me th e han ce to try his new
"super-powered " Grob on its first aerotows
of heavy two-seaters .
The G-l 09B L-2400 EFITurbo has five
tim es the power of the first two-seater

motorglider built in considerable numbers
(Scheibe's SF-2S(A) Motorfalke) - do we
really need this much? Grob originally
developed a 2.S-litre 90hp VW-based
engine, which makes the G1 09 a fin e
190km/h (100kt) cruising aircraft. M ore
power and an optimised constant-speed
propeller can bring th e cruising speed well
up into the yellow on the ASI. But if you fl y
from high, muddy, short or hot airfields, you
might well find yourself in marginal
situations at max weight of 8S0kg (1 ,875Ib).
And motorglider Jerotowing is corning:
cheaper, safer and ecologicJI. You could be
glad of extra power under your cowling!
Built from the mid -Eighties onwards in
large numbers and distributed worldwide,
the G-1 09 is known to be strong, docile Jnd
easy to fly. The Roya l Air Force operates S4
(as Vigilants) in the Air Cadets. The G-1 09B
is one of the rare aircraft of its class with I n
acceptable payload: an empty weight of
ahout 620kg (1 ,367Ib) and a max AUW of
8S0kg (1,87 5Ib) allows a sensible Jmount of
fuel in its 100-litre tank - even when flying
dual. Grob stopped produ ction some years
ago, so now only used aircraft are available.
The modified Grab (left)
can be recognised by its
new cowling with round
air inlets

For more information on
the modification, contact
Rainer Korff
Korff + Co
OieselstraBe 6
0-63128
Oietzenbach
Germany.
tel: +49-6074-400 631
fax : +49-6074-400637
email. info@korff.com
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The Korff-Limbach L-2400 EFITurbo makes
a good first impress ion: professionall y
installed, this new engine even wei ghs a bit
less than the original. So empty weight with
the new engine and towhook equipment is
roughl y the S81lle. The modified G-l 09B
L-2400 EFITurbo C,ln eJsily be identified by
the new, el egant cowling with round air
inlets and the water cooler in its lower part.
A little piece has been cut off the bottom of
the rudder to for towcable movement, while
the Tost towhook is fixed to a bar connected
to th e fuselage tube.
In the factory prototype D-KHBA, the
cockpit rem ained nearly unmodified. On
the left side of the instrument panel , there's
an adjusting turnknob for the MLihlbaucr
electric constant-speed prop, and on the
right side an emergen l' switch has bee n
added . With this, the pilot can change the
el ectronic engine controls to a fixed
emergency programme in the case of engine
problems. In this mode the power is reduced
a bit, but it gets you horne safely. Positioning
of other switches and operating knobs will
be re-designed, as the new engine needs
fewer of them. So th e remainder can (and
will) be placed in easier reach of the pilot.
Like its non-turbocharged 100hp hrother
L-2400 EFI, thi s engine turns at max
3,000rpm, and doesn't need a reduction
gearbox. Even at 2,600rpm, 120hp is
available. At 9.5 dbA, less noise than the
Germ an governm ent threshold, it can carry
the environment prot ecti on sign, which
lowers landing fees Jt many airfields here.
The three-position-prop switch lever under
the centre of th e pJnel became the (now yel
low) towcabl e release handle (or cabl e cut
ter, if a tow ahle retrieve system is fitted).
Before aerotowing, I took a solo test flight.
Main switch on , fuel pump and el ectronics
switch on (a separate switch wh en I flew in
2000 but due to be integrated to th e starter
key) and a turn of the key stJrts the engine
immediat '11" Th ere is no chok e: the ruel
Sailplane & Gliding

When the
winch went
up in smoke

The turbocharger at the heart of the L-2400 EFITurbo is circled on the above photograph of the demonstrator

in jection is set by the elec tronics, accord ing
to the engine tem perature. After a short
warm-up phJse I do the engine checks: at
fu l l throttle 3,000rpm, and a bit more than
41 inc hes mJn ifold pressure. The prope ll er
cont ro l is chec ked by turning its knob to
lower rpm an d back to fu II, an d the emer
gency func ti on by switching on emergency.
The engine in D-K HBA is equipped with a
single igni ti on system .
Accel erat ion during take-off is impress ive:
after a short ground-ru n the heavy motorglider
is ai rborne and c lim bs w ith the vil ri ometer
in dicati ng Sm/s (9.7kt). Duri ng take-off th e
mani fold pressure goes up to il bi t more th an
42 inches, so I have to take th e thrott le back
a bit to stay in the ce rt ifi ed range (41). With
prope ll er rp m red uce d to 2,800, show ing no
sign ifica nt chil nge in th e climb rate. To rea ch
1,OOOm (3,28 1ft) too k 3.S minutes; th e climb
rate did not decrease w ith height thilnks to
the tu rbocharger. Th e engine ru ns smoothly
and cockpi t no ise leve ls are low - as is fue l
cons umption: In test fl ights, 12-1 S li tre per
hour in econon1icil l cru ise was measured, for
aerotowing ilbout 251/h is esti mJ ted - about
half the leve l of conventionil l tugs.
Tim e to try aerotowin g. Th e fi rst glider is
an LS4 weighing abou t 320kg (705Ib), w hich
gives me a fee l for the Grob's tow ing
ch Jracter istics. I b,Hel y notic e th e weight at
th e til il , and reac h 1,000 m (3,281ft) after a
bit more than six minutes .
Al though the wea th er is hot - nearl y
30 c C on the ground - th e indi ca t d engine
temperatures stayed in the green, so I dec ide
to take the DG-505/20m (wi th one pil ot)
weighing about S50kg (l ,212 Ib). Aga in the
acceleratio n is excellent : both tu g Jnd gli der
li ft off at the same time at about 80km/h
(43kts), w ith a climbi ng speed of 105
11Okm/h (56-59kt5) fee li ng op timal. After
nine minutes the DG re lc<ls sat 1000m.
Next is th e same glider w ith two pil ots:
630kg (1 ,389 Ib). Peop le on the ground
confirm th at at the end of the airfield th e
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combina ti on is hi gher than the loca l 180hp
Robin, tow ing a (li ghter) ASK -21, as the
Robi n has to accelerate to a higher speed for
bes t (and sa fe) c limb! During th is tow, I feel
the thermals starting and use th em to
improve the clim b (whi ch is much easier
an d effective than with a fast tug); we reac h
1000m after onl y eigh t minutes.
For descend ing and the ca ble-dropping
circuit o nl y two min utes is needed as the
wilter cooling ,1 1lows descendi ng w ith the
engine runni ng id le il nd full il irbrakes. At
higher speeds, the upper-surface Schempp
H irth airbrakes are sucked ou t l ightly, so the
tug pil ot does not need to yank the airbrakes
out as wi th spo il er-equipped motorgliders.
Thi s descent w ith about 170km/h (9 1 kt) is
so steep th at spec ial ca re has to be taken
with lookout. Althou gh th e cockp it view
from the G-1 09B is exce ll ent, you ca nnot
look th rou gh th e floor! If you desce nd
stra ight, there is a risk of approaching
other level-flyi ng aircra ft coming from
behind or undernea th you, so I recom mend
descending in a steep circle.
For tug pi lo ts the G-109B L-2400 EFITurbo
is very comfortab le. Its good overview, low
control forces, effecti ve Jnd eas ily Jdjusted
trim, and effect ive air venti la ti on protect you
fro m fatigue. During tJxy ing you Illay even
open the door a bit (but don't let it go!).
Th e upgrade of th e G-l 09B to the "Turbo
Tug" is an attrac ti ve op tion. For about
43.500 Eu ros th e we ll-l oved trai ning and
tou ring motorgli der becomes a tug tha t is
able to tow neilrl y JII gliders sa fe ly and
chea pl y. Since I fl ew th ese first aerotows,
eight G-1 09s have been modified w ith the
Li mbach engine, and final JAR type
certification is expected shortl y for low ing
max loads of 790kg on grass and 850kg on a
hard runway. In norm al use, of course, it
becomes one o f th e fas tes t and best-c li mbi ng
motorg li ders, with simpl er engine hJndling
and low fue l consumption. 

WITH ONLY one serviceable drum on our
winch and the new winch experiencing
teething problems, (its final effort closing
the airfield as the smoke generated by a
blown piston ring drifted over the runway)
the prompt arrival of the Grob 109T tug
was essential for a successful open day
at the then Phoenix GC at RAF Bruggen ,
in Germany.
I had to confess a little trepidation :
I had once, in a Discus, experienced a
very indifferent aerotow by motorglider
tug. Now, not the lightest of pilots, I was
to fly the K-21 with an assortment of visi
tors. I also knew that the Turbo Grob had
only made the mandatory (by German air
law) five flights to attain its aerotow
licence : this was to be its real test.
My wife , and DCFI, was voted most
expendable and therefore my check pilot
- oh, I forgot to mention, I'd been out of
the country for a while and was out of
currency, winch and aerotow. This was
my check flight.
We were briefed by the Grob pilot,
Jochen Ewald: " Keep the wheels of the
tug on the horizon; it is also a glider so
my best climb will also be yours!" And off
we went.
The air was very stable as we rolled
down the paved runway. We were air
borne very quickly indeed with the tug
remaining on the ground for only a sec
ond or so longer than us.
We paused at around two feet while the
Grob 109 accelerated to an indicated
65kts in a matter of seconds. This speed
was easily in the tug 's range and was
deemed to give the most efficient climb
for the K-21. Our rate of climb steadied at
+4-5kts.
We took our tow to around 600m
(1 ,800ft) QFE. The tug departed, dropped
the rope and landed in a total of only six
minutes.
The Grob 109B managed an average of
6.3 minutes over 19 launches, all to 600m
QFE and at a fuel consumption of only 22
litres per hour.
On the downside is the noise. While it is
quieter than a Chipmunk or even a Super
Cub it is noisier than the Super Dimona.
However, it is more efficient than the
Dimona and so the noise .is for a shorter
time.
All in all, I believe that the motorglider
tug is the way of the future and the Grob
109T will be part of it for some time.
Martin Clegg

Wo rds and pictures by Joch en Ewa ld
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AIRSPACE UPDATE

Defending freedoms to fly
The future structure of, and continued access to, airspace in the UK and Europe is probab'l y the most
important challenge to gliding in the next few years as fundamental changes are proposed from
Europe. Carr Withall provides an update on what is happening to defend our freedoms to fly
HIS ARTICLE may not be your idea of
good bedtime readin g but it gives a
brief outl i ne of th e work of the BCA
ASC (BCA Airspa c Committee).
They are involved with many agenci e.s and
departm ents. By being pro-active
th ey trust we can continue to enjoy our
wonderful sport.
Yes, gliding does lose "free" Jirspace to
both ivil and th e military from tim e to tim e.
Howeve. r, as the late Bill Scull said long ago:
"without o ur very personal involvement
with the CAA (Civil Aviati o n Authority),
NATS (National Air Traffi c Services),
LATCC (London Air Traffic Control Centre),
ScATCC (Scottish Air Traffic Control Centre)
and th e M oD (Ministry of Defence) w e
would lose mu ch more".
The gliding community is respected
throu ghout JII th ese organisations, having
always been represented by experienced
pilots and ,l ir traffi c co ntroll ers .)mong
our members.
The BGA ASC is chaired by Ca rr Withal I, a
member of London GC Jnd retired
BA CaptJin who fli es ASH 25 number 8.
Bruce Cooper, J British Midl and CaptJin, is
vi ce -chairman. He flies his LS6 from Booker.
There are region.)1 members around th e
country, who are either practising or retired
airlint' pil o ts or air traffi c con troll ers.
Airspa ce users Ciln be divided into three
ategories . Th ere are Commercial operators,
who generally fly IFR (Instrument Flying
Rul es), Military oper<'l tors in MoD, and
GA (GenerJI Aviati o n), which includes il ll
sporting and recrea ti o nal avi ation including
gliding.
Both commercial operators Jnd th e
military normally require ATC (Air TrJffic
Control) du e to their operating conditions
;lI1d speed. Therefore controlled airsp ace is
desi gned to keep th at traffic apart from each
oth er Jnd apart from GA activity.
As w e know, so me military flying also
ta kes pl ace in th o Open FIR (Fli ght
Information Region).

T

UK airspace management structure
Th e umbrella regulatory body for all aviation
in th e UK is the CAA. Twenty-five yea rs ago
th e CAA form ed NATMAC (N ational Air
Traffic M anag men t Advisory Co mmittee).
Carr Withall and Bru ce Cooper attend th e
mee tings. This meets twice a ye ar and every
branch of aviation is represented. Through
th e yea r NATMAC send consultative letters
on eve ry proposed ch'lnge to all c lasses of
airspa ce to all th e avi ati o n organisations.
Th e GAWG (G eneral Aviati o n Workin g
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One sky one day is the slogan for the move towards harmonisation of European airspace. The diagram represents
the transition from the current situation (on the left) to, at first, a "Traffic Environment Model" (shown in the central
column as ENV MODEL; ATS stands for Air Traffic Service). Under this model the ICAO Airspace classes A to G
may between the years 2010 and 2015 be applied within three new categories of airspace: N, K and U; it is not yet
clear which ICAO classes would fit within each of the new categorles. Finally (all the right) harmonisation into two
classes (N and U) is scheduled for 2015. For an explanation of the three new categories, see the final section of
this article. on the opposite page, headed European plans for the future management of European airspace

Group), of whi ch Carr is a member, meets
every three months and is a small group of
six pilots who are very ex peri enced in their
particular field of aviation. Th ey have been
invited by th e CANs DAP (Director of
Airs pace Policy) sp ecifi cally to represent GA
as a whol e and not to be partisan for th eir
own organisJtion. The meetin gs ;lIld minutes
are "in confidence". Th e group put their
views forwilrd on proposed pl ans by both
the CAA and 1\;\00 so thilt the NATMAC
consultative process C,ln be refined.
SASWG (Surveillance and Spectrum
Workin g Group). This group meets twice
a yea r and focuses on raelio, radil r,
t.ransponders and th e threats from outside
agenCies eg, BT and mobil e phon e
cOlllp,lIlies who wish to use aviation
frequencies.
Of particul ar conc ern to gliding are
proposals on th e ca rriage of transponders

in GA aircra ft, including gliders.
MCWG (M aps and Charts Working
Group). This group meets as required when
any aviJtion body proposes a change to the
aviation maps. Last year the BGA ASC
proposed a change in symbols, following
both the increa ses of GA aircraft flying low
over gliding sites and the hi gh number of
Airprox reports within on e mil e of gliding
sites. Th e ch anged symbols will be on new
maps this year and with every map will
come the flyer shown on page 15. Th ere wi II
also be articles in ,lViatio n magaZ ines hi gh
lighting the dangers of flying ihto a cabl e
and how busy it can be close 10 many gl id
ing sites.
Airprox Board. This mee ts month Iy to
discuss every reported Airprox - and there
are hundreds eac h ye ar. Th e Board consists
of civil and military pilots and co ntrollers
from different spheres of Jvia tio n. Bruce
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Cooper sits on th e Boa rd as a BALPA (British
Airline Pilots' Association) representative but
also covers any incident involving gliders.
Incidents helve been very thoroughly
investigated before they com to the BOelrd,
which then decides the level of risk of
colli sion elnd how possible changes in
procedures or operations mily reduce such
incidents in future.

Airspace changes
When th e BCA ASC hears of proposals
- officially or otherwise - it contacts the
proposer to arrange a meeting and he
rece ives th e exce ll ent SGA video on cross
country gliding. Th ese face-to-face meetings
between the ATC unit and Carr \lVithall or
Bruce Cooper are exceptionally useful.
Invariably, a compromise is ilchieved,
allowing gliding to continue with little
i nconven ience.
In some cases airspil ce thilt has been there
for histori c reasons is rolled back, to the
benefit of cl locil l club. With th eir extensive
personal contilcts Carr ilncl Bruce can
put clubs in tou ch with th e appropriilte
department to put their own case. Th e Kent
club achieved a notable success in rollin g
back th e London TMA. LATCC have been
parti cul arl y helpful over the last few years.
However, the bad news is that th e
Government pl ans further development of
regional airports. These il irports will be
requestin g increases to th eir controlled
airspace.

Class 0 airspace
As you are aware, pil ots have to co ntact the
ATC unit to obtain a cleara nce to enter and
fly throu gh any Class D airspace. Most glider
pilots prefer to route Jround this airspace, as
the workload to fly, find lift, navigate and
then tillk to a co ntroll er is too d unting.
However, what th e SGA needs to know is
how many pilots have as ked for clearances
to fly in Class D ai rspace and what was th eir
experience.
If glider pilots are to co ntinue to have
access to Clilss D airspace it is essenti al they
use th e current arrangements as much ilS
possible. Before the SGA ca n go to th e CAA
and complain or praise a particular ATC unit
there is a need for pilots to send the BGA
ASC and the CAA a Class D form with a
very simple report of their experi ence. Every
club should have copies of this form.
CA pilots are having milny refusals to
enter this airspace and at th e moment I am
relying on Ralph 1fo r his encou nters wi th
Southampton.

Transponders
After a mid-air crash over India some years
ago, whi ch may have been prevented if
both airerJft had been equipped with
transponders, ICAO (International Civil
Aviation Organisation) Cil me out with a
demand th at every fl y ing machine throu gh
ou t the world must be fitt ed with a
transponder by 2002 .
This appea rs to have been a knee-j erk
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reac tion without reference to selective
Jpp li Cilbi lity.
A transponder is a type of ' radio ' equip
ment th at sends out a signal at very high
power (200 watts at th e aeri al). This signal
ca n be pi cked up by radar up to 150 miles
away and th e controller can 'see' that
particular aircraft and also read its height if it
has a Mode C transponder.
For Jircraft without electri ca l generJtors
the power required for current 'commercial '
transponders is impossi bl e for them to
achi eve. Th erefore the CAA sponsored th e
development of a low-power, light-weight,
battery-powered tran sponder with height
readout (Mode C) After several years this
20-watt transponder is about to have fl ight
triJls ea rly in 2002.
Most countries could not achieve th e
ICAO dead line and so they ' fil ed il
difference' with ICAO and set th ei r own
criteria for types of aircraft to be fitted and
date for co mpliance.
The current position in th e UK is that the
date for GA is 31 March 2008 in all classes
of airspace. However, thi s assumes th at there
will be, by th en, a transponder on the
market suitable for gliders and hang-gliders,
etc. The CAA is about to start the long
consultation process on this subject and
naturall y many types of GA act iv ity are up in
arms at the very thought of this requirement
at all! One of th e main argu ments for
transpond ers is thilt th e low flying military
aircraft will 'see' an aircra ft and avoid it.
However this ilssumes th at th e military
aircraft is fitted with TCAS (Traffi c Collision
Avoidance System). At this tim e, on ly one
type of aircraft is being fitled with such a
system and other types may never be due
to cost and techni ca l difficulties.
Of great releva nce to GA is the totally
unproven safety case, when th ere has only
been one military civil co lli sion with a GA
aircraft in th e last 10 yeilrs in the Open FIR.
Th e fa ct that large number of transponders in
a small area will swa mp th e radar system
has not been fully addressed. If their signals
will be filtered out by ATC why have th em?
There ilre over 16,000 registered GA aircraft
in the UK. Th e still unknown cost is also
very relevJnt to som e sect ions of sporting
aviation.

Radio 8.33khz frequency spacing
Th e rumour that we shall have to equip our
gliders with a new radio with 8033khz
frequency spacing, compared with the
current 25khz, is not true.
Th e use of this frequency spacing to give
controllers more frequencies is already in
use in Europe above FL245 (Flight Level
24,500ft) and it will come illto use in th e UK
for en-route airw<lys and pOSSibl y th e
London TMA after 3 1October, 2002.
Th ere are no plans for it to be used in the
lowe r airspace for yea rs and no plans for its
use in the Oren FIR. Glid rs flyin g in the
upper airspace will continue to talk to
military controllers using current 72 0/760
channel radios with 25khz spacing.

Flight Level 195
It is th e case th at the Upper Airspace leve l
will change in th e future. At present over the
UK, th e Upper Information Region (U pper
airspace Class B) starts at FL245. Over
Germ any it stilrts at FL 100 and is Class C
airspace. Over Spain it is FL245 (C lass G)
and in France it starts at FLb60 as Class C
airspace. France Jlso has a level of FL 195
above which only IFR-equipped aircra ft may
fl y (C IJSSA).
As far as U K wave sites are co ncerned we
shJl1 continue to have access to Upper
Airspace on a tactical basis as w e do now.
Carr Withal I is on the two CAA working
groups discussing both Flexible Use of
Upper Airspa ce and changes to leve ls and
classes of airspace. These two groups are
already fully aware of th e needs of gliding
and the BGA ASCs objective is to ensure
that this important area of our sport will
continue.

European plans for the future
organisation of European airspace
This total lack of harmonised structure
within th e Europea n states, for all c lasses of
airspace, led the Europea n Transport Minister
(Loya la de Palaccio) to act, in 1998. Several
bodi es were formed and they have devel
oped to beco me the Eurocontrol Airspace
Strategy for th e 38 Europea n states (ECAC).
Their slogan is One Sky One Day.
The strategic intent is to: "progressive ly
move towards a uniform airspace organisa
tion leading to one single continuum of
airspace - One Sky - for JII th e ECAC
Region". This plan will tak e until 2015 to
impl ement and of course it is intended to
enable the air traffic svstcm to handl e the
eve r-incre asing de mJr~d for Jirspace fro m al l
airspace users. Th e plJn envi sages th ere will
three classes o f <lirspace. N, iNtended
Traffi c, K, Known Traffic , U, Unknown Traffic
(that is, not all known ). The second
two-day Eurocontrol workshop to discuss
this harmonisation was due to take place in
Brussels in January and many Europea n
gliding organisations, including th e BGA,
planned to be present. This will be followed
by a conference 01 Europe Airsports in
February in Paris to co-ordinate the
approach and response of all European GA
interests to the changing airspace scene.
Again, th e BGA ASC will be present and
taking a leading role.
Gliding has a far far greater need for
uncontrolled airspace than most other
sections of the GA community. Therefore it is
abso lutely vital thilt all European gliding
organisations send a clear message, at th e
hi ghes t leve l, to th eir governments with facts
on th e extent of gliding activity in their
co untries. The SGA is fortunate to have
direct access to, and involvement with, all
sections of th e CAA where it will continue to
fight for the interests of glider pilots.
The SGA cannot stop progress but it ca n
oppose legislation when it is clearl y
unnecessa ry, detrimental and costl y
to gliding.
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BENALLA -

AUSTRALIA
BENALlA - is the Qlub DOWN UNDER where you can feel at home. We
oller good flymg, tellowship and a Ctub Atmosphere that ends Ihe day
Wtttl a -coot dnnk. wlill your friends at the bar" in our !ulJy licensed lounge
and restaurant ! You can use our Member's Computer Room to r GPS
d ownloads , E-mail and tnternet. If you prefer we have a Member's
Kitchen where you can prepare your own food .

.

Enjoy the site that provides consistently good flying and the possibility to
achieve that elusive 500km , 750km , or 10001\11'1 \light or take a scenic
flight In the nearby 'Victorian Alps'.
We offer NoviCe 10 Expert, Cross -Country training courses and
Competition coaching with Duo-Discus. Whether It's Sliver 'C', Gold 'C' or
1OOOkms lhat you are aiming lor, then Benal1a can do it lor you .
Beautiful Senalia. "The Rose City ', IS walking distance, (500 metres). from
the airport and it provides for all your needs including Banks , Shopping,
24hr Supermarkets. Hotels. Library . Nice-Restaurants, Wineries . Aquatic
Centre. Lak.e etc. A selection of accommodation adjoining the airfield Is
available including 2 Motels and Inexpensive backpacker accommodation.
Easy lravel by road or train from Melbourne or Sydney.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

High periormance fleet
Up to 13,000 feet cloudbase
1000km flights regularly achieved
Cross-Country Training
Competition Coaching
Outback gliding safaris
Mountain flying camps
Dally temp-trace and weather briefing
Warm club atmosphere

Our F1eel includes: Duo Discus, 4 x 1528. PW5. 2 x SZD51 Junior,
Hornel, Mosquito. lS-7WL, Kestrel 19. 2 x Nimbus2C, LS-6b. 2 x lS--8.
DG200. Discus 8, DISCUS 28, Nimbus 3T and 3 Pawnee Tugs ,
Take advantage of currency exchange rates and your strong pound,
enqUire now to:
Glldtng Club 01 Victoria
PO Box 46, BENALLA, Vic 3672, Auslralia
Tel: +61 357621058 • Fal( +61 357625599
Website : www.glldlnO-benalla.org
Email: gfidlngbla@cnl.com.au
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YOUR CLUB AWAY FROM HOME
r-- --- - ---- ---- - - ---- ------ -----~ - - - - - ---- ---- --,
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I would like to subscribe to 6 issues of Sailplane & Gliding
Please extend my current Sailplane & Gliding subscription by a further 6 issues
... starting with the

issue

My details are (please complete in block capitals)
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Tel no
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EXPEDITION DRAGON SOAR

Australia on a budget
Simon Bennett explains how
an expedition enabled him to
get three weeks' gliding
in Oz for the cost of a ten-day
package holiday in Europe
HE CLOSEST I had previously been to
gliding in Austr,liia was reading adverts
for well-heeled, experi enced pilots to
visit commercial operations and
pay suustantial rates for the privilege
- something signifiG1ntly out of my reach.
The Arm y Gliding Association recentl y
proved th ere is another WJy ... organise a
club expedition with lots of new Bronze and
Silver pilots, take over a club and operate its
fl ee t. Mem bers and club officials have to
take on JS mu ch of the prepa ratory work as
possible, to reduce costs and build team
spirit. The resu lt? Ten people flew for three
weeks in Australia in f-ant'astic conditions for
the cost of a Mediterranea n hal iday.
On a chilly October aftern oon in 2001 ,
our coll ecti on of intrepid aviators assembl ed
at Hea throw, brimming with ;JIlticipati on
and exc itement; 28 hours, five mea ls and
severa l Sakes later, we reassembl ed at
Bri sba ne to a typicall y wa rm welcome from
our hosts, th e Darling Downs Soaring Club .
Th e exped iti on aimed to achieve long
distJnce fl ights; to introduce nov ices to
cross-country flyin g; and to build team spi rit.
We represented J broad experien ce range.
At one end was our FI, Allan Tribe, a full
Instructor with all three Diamonds; at the
olher, two ea rly Silvers (Wern er and me) and
three pilots who had done their Bronze with
Cross-Countrv Endorsement (th e minimum
qUJlifi ca tion for going) the week before.
Having Jrrived Jt base, we then travell ed
to Oul" Bugs Jnd Beasties safety lec ture at
th e Army Air BJ5e at Oa key, whi ch was
presented by a IJnce-corporJI of the
Australian Army. It did not help our
concentration th at, despitt· being surrounded
hy deild things in jJrs, she was rea lly rather
attrac tive! Full attention WilS res tored when
we lea rn ed th at Australia hJS more things
th at will kill you th an anywhere else. That
eve ning we met our first onei a four-foot
brown snake. It was several days before we
could walk without lookin g at th e ground.
Next day, we were up at 06.00hrs 'lnd
rolled out the gliders for check flights
(instru ctors fir tJ over the rath er featureless
terrain. The big silos th at would guide us
back on final glide were a comfort. Th e
aerotow, too, was novel. Alt'hough we had
familiarised ourselves with their preferred
low tow pos iti on, on ly a few of us had
previoLis ly experi enced the tu g digging in
a wi ngtip and thermalling JS if riding th e
wall of dea th . Our tow position control is
now second to none! I was teamed with

T
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Expedition leader Allan Tribe and Alan Latemore scan the sky before deciding on which glider to take up

Allan for my check in th e Puchacz. He
pointed out th e landmarks; most important
was th e edge of th e Oakey Jirspace - w e
were restricted to below 5,ROOft. I laugh ed.
I hardly ever reJch that on great UK days.
Forty-five minutes later, my centring had
sharpened up cl nd I had to break off to
avoid entering airsrace. This was go ing to be
some trip !
The next two days w ere spent g ~ tting used
to the cond iti ons an d equipment. Bod,
,ttempting a 500 km, beli eved he compl eted
it but only had 4S0km on the logger. The
mismatch between GPS waypoints and the

'He spied a swimming pool,
surrounded by young ladies in bathing
costumes, in the grounds of a large
house. The 50km could wait...·
logger was thu s discovered ilnd fi xed.
Ri chard CJme back bea ming, believing he
had done Gold distance, Gold height and
Di amond goal, only to discover that 'beer
can ' turning point (TP) ,ectors are not
illi ow ed fo r badge c lJims. And he was J few
feet short of Gold height.
A tremendoLis esprit de corps developed,
a great help for those new to cross -country
flying. We knew tha t if it all went w rong an d
we landed ou t, we would be retrieved (rom
th e fielci by a happy, smiling crew ... Well ,
we'd be retrieved anvwav'
Sti II in single fi gurds fo~ real lanciouts but
with i ncreJsing confidence, I mJnclged to
cut the umbili ca l cord on th e third day
and set off on my first 300km attempt Chinchill J, Mil es and return. What a thrill to
see th e open country and filbulous blue sky
dotted with impressive th erm al-produ ci ng
clouds! I rounded th e TP to th e north of
Chinchilla in sink but managed, just, to get
bJek to an ea rli er th erm al over the town. At
5,000 ft and with grow ing faith, I se t ofi over
Tiger Country, th e 75km 2 area of forest and
melon holes bet veen Chinchilla and Mil es .

Hav ing twice los t height and return ed to
Chinchill a to climb, I macle better progress
on th e third try. Then I hea rd on the radio
th at Trip Rodgers had landed out: it had
been flat from Tiger Cou ntry to th e TP.
I turned towa rds home but mi ssed th e
energy lin e and joined th e crawling insects
at Briga low, havin g completed abo utl 30km.
Never mind: it was IllV best distance to date.
I spent a pleasan t late' aftern oo n in th e co k
pit eating my in-flight rations,
dozing and planning my next 300km bid.
DJ did his whole Silver in one fli ght. That
evening hi s bank bal ance <:Ind club bar
receipts went in oppos ite di rections.
At 14. 30hrs on the first Tuesday oi
November, during our second we.ek, all
Aust ra lia came to a standstill for th e
M elbourn e Cup, Australia's premier horse
race with pri ze money of more th an
Aus$4 milli on. Th e day itseli held the
promi se of that elusive boomer. With several
of us still chasing badge flights, th e gliders
were prepared and launched.
Craig felt comfortable that he would
achieve th e S()km required for th e Silver
Badge: his out-and-return (O/R) to Jimbour
was just short of 1OOkm . The uutbound leg
WJ S with out in cident. But th en things started
to deteri orate; he got low having rounded
th e TP. As it was on ly half-way throu gh th e
day, he started for home. Under 2,OOOft Jnd
still go ing dow n, but confident of finding lift
further on, he conscienti ollsl y began lookin g
for a field. Within a few seconds, the
decision was made. He spied a swimming
pool, surrounded by young ladi es ill bJthing
cos tumes in th e grounds of d large huu se
- th e 50km could WJit! Lining up on th e
paddoc k parallel to the pool, dOl-vn he w ent.
Ca lling th (:. airfield, he gave his locJti o n,
SJ id he and the glider were O K, and told us
not to bother rushing to retrieve him. He
was not sorry to be met by several of th e
ladies, driving J 4x4, with which th ey towed
the glider to the edge of th e field. f-'Ii s new
Sailplane & Gliding

friends invited him to join in the pre-race
festivities Lind thrust d beer into his hand,
making it impossible to refuse - or that's
how Craig tells it.
Our crew arrived a few hours later to find
him disinclined to leave what had been the
party of the year. The Cup W,lS won by
Ethereal, beating our fJvourite, the British
trained Give the Slip. Skilfully assisted by his
new-found, female friends (dressed in th e
typical crew rig of bikini ,lnd sarong) th e -,
glider was de-rigged and a happy pilot
reluctantly returned to normal life.
The friendliness of Australians was a
delight, particularly when we descended
unannounced into their fields. Our hired
4x4 and a minibus gave us two retrieve vehi
cles. Most of th e retrieves were fine, but
there were exceptions. Like when I landed
the Kestrel in a field late one afternoon ...
Taking a circuitous path from the field to
the road, I wailed for Chris Lewis-Cooper
and the minibus to arrive. At dusk we
realised that the only way out for th e glider
was across two ploughed fields. We ca lled
for the 4x4. By the time it arrived, it was
21 .00hrs and well and trul y dark. Noticing
headlights, torch es and voices at th e road
side, the landowner turned up. We asked if
he knew a route in and out for a vehicle.
"No worries, mate," he said, ''I'll use me
ute" (ut ility truck). In the dark, we needed
GPS to locate the glider; the ute then got the
glider saf II' to the roadside. The 4x4 crew
departed, leav ing Chris and me with DJ for
help. But none of us had ever de-rigged a
Kestrel! We stood perplexed. hoping some
one had a cunning plan. "Fancy a beer?"
chirped our local fri end. 'vVe had not noticed
that he had been emptying his large box of
beers and now felt he could be useful. For
the next two hours, it was reminiscent of a
Marx Brothers' scene. "Shall I pull this pin
out?" "No, no - pl ease don't louch that."
"Want a beer, mate?" "No th anks, just hang
on there, please." "Why d'ya land in my
field, d'ya want a bee r?" "No, just ran out
of lift." "I'm quite strong {know." "OK, carry
the wing, thank you". W e made it home
eventua Ily.
On the second Thursday, four of us
declared 300km and set off north-west.
DJ shot i.lhead, crossing a 30k m blue hole;
I mi.lde it across on the third go, hi.lving
logged a good less- than-500ft low point.
Richard and Werner Stroud tiptoed across

Useful tips on organising an expedition
TO ENCOURAGE the inexperienced, costs had to be
low (many of the pilots earn £15 ,000-£20.000 pal.
A personal contribution of £800 was set and we were
encouraged 10 seek additional contributions. These
were mainly grants from Corps and association funds.
Of huge benefit was the generous donal ion by
Westland Helicoplers. It enabled us to worry less
about flying times and helped on a day-to-day basis
with , for example, taking higher tows when needed.
To obtain a donation! sponsorship, study the articles
of the fund or association to see if you can meet their
aims, even slightly. Most were extremely helpful but
they do need something in return : sayan articte as a
minimum and usually good publicity material, too.
To make an expedition of this nature work,
although it should be centrally co-ordinated. all
members must take an active part in the planning and
eventual delivery. Use people's experience to detail
jobs such as trailer roadworthiness, food supply,
glider airworthiness, and website update and PR o
Forward planning and up-front payment allow for

and joined me in a thermal over Dalby
airfield. At 6,000ft, we headed on to
Chinchilla, the firstTP. W all rounded
Chin chilla at variou s heights, although
Werner got so low he put his wheel down.
Follow ing an impressive demonstration of
scratching, he continued but about 20km
behind. Sharing a climb with a bird of prey
(far better than me at soari ng), I left at
5,000ft heading south-east towards
Brooksteild, th e second TP. W e made good
progress until discovering the ideal track
livent through airspace.
Werner sensibly landed at the club, but
we three pushed on aga in into th e blue. In
deteriorating conditions, DJ was the first to
greet terra iirma, at th e TP. I was sti II just
within range of the club myse lf but it was
possibly my last day so I pressed on. Thirty
minutes later I listened as Richard, clearly
looking for someone to share his landout
beer with, join ed DJ in hi s field. I prepared
to land out, rounded Brookstead at 1,800ft,
moved 3km up track and picked a field. My
300km bid and last fl ying day ended after
nearly six hours, 37km short of goa l!
That day, Allan and Bod claimed the expe
dition's lo ngest flight. Th ey were on task in
the DG-500 at about 10.3 0, working weak
thermals from 800-1 ,500ft. An hour later
they were 50k m up track at 4,000ft. At
Left: The AGA team at
the Darling Downs
Soaring Club in
Queensland, Australia :
(back row) Trip Rogers.
Craig McDougall, Bob
Blanchard, Werner
Stroud, Allan Tribe, Andy
Hill, Richard Misselbrook
(kneeling) OJ Graham,

block booking rates on airlines, and discounts for car
hire. As you are there to fly, the accommodation
needs only to be warm and dry - the bunkhouse was
excellent for this , with the added benefit of a washing
machine. Central bulk purchase of food was co
ordinated but we all took turns cooking. Those
claiming they couldn't produce a meal for ten got the
washing up - they soon learned!
As well as the financial benefits, the expedition
approach means that a range of pilot experience can
be matched to a balanced club fleet ; and the group's
instructors, knowing pilots' abilities, can ensure these
are exploited.
The Army Gliding Association has now visited
DDSC twice and been made very welcome. Most of
the flying has been in the working week allowing some
exploration of the local area at weekends . Local pilots
can fly as normal. The best time to visit Queensland is
October-December since thunderstorms are more
prolific as summer progresses.
Allan Tribe and Simon Bennell

150km, co nditions were excep ti oni.ll, with
thermals averaging 700fpm, to 9,000ft. After
rounding th e TP at 15.00hrs, the 28 5km
return leg started well but progress
dwindled. The final I OOkm was too , luggi sh:
they would have arrived in the dark. So with
30km to go, out came the engine. We think
Allan just didn't want th e bar tab for th e
retrieve! In 8hrs 45 minutes, they did 5 40km
of 570km. Th e exped ition's last flying day
was the Thursday of the third week and was
J success - Richard did his 300k m.
IntrodUCi ng novices to cross-co untry flying
and advancing each individu al's ex perience
were th e expedit ion's main aim. It i.lch ieved
them. Experienced members man,lged at
least 300k m every flyi ng day. Allan recorded
an impressive 413 km having laken off after
13,30 as well as his 540km w ith Bod. Anely,
Trip and Bod also registered 400km-p lus
flights. DJ, arrivi ng with Bronze and a week
old Cross-Country Endorsement, flew Silver
height, distance (112km) and duration in
one flight. He then flew 220km of a 300km.
Craig arrived w ith a week-o ld Bronze and
Cross-Country Endorsement, and comp leted
a 100km, w ith Si lver hei ght and five minutes
short of duration, on the first day to find hi _
logger had failed! Doing it all aga in (twice),
he went home with Silver, Chris, another
new ho lder of a Cross-Country Endorsement,
landed out a sickening 3km short of Silver
di sta nce on an early flight, but did go on to
achieve Silver. While not climbing the badge
ladeler, Werner and I flew complicated
gliders and blew away our previous best
cross-country speeds and distJnces.
We all progressed in confidence and
experi ence - feeling we Jccompli shed more
than during a whole UK seJ$on. We are now
planning more space in th e si lver
cabinet and look ing forward to mak ing a
sizeable impression on the Inter-Services
next year - watch out, RAFI

Simon Bennett. Chris
Lewis-Cooper
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GO FOR GOLD

Above ' Chris Davison with the AC4 (or Russia) in which he finally secured his Gold distance ... after several abottive attempts and in a season blighted by foot-and-mouth

Why span is for wimps
D

E EMBER 3 1,2000: I 'vvelcome in
the New Year with J traditional
combination of hangover and good
resolutions; the former have a betler trac k
record of longevity than th e latter. Decide to
make a resolution that will last until at least
ea rly October this tim e: fl y 300km before
hitting 20-yea rs-oi-glidin g anniversary Will
use Jack Harri so n's internet we-ath er servi ce
to pinpoint the days he rates " fi ve," th e top
ratin g, ,1 nd book th em off work. Plan is
underpinned by that man on tel vi sion
forecasting "best summer since 1976"
according to hi s seaweed or something.
Marvellous, a resolution that will last nine
month and is based on hard sc ience.
February 20: the BBC news introduces
foot-and-mouth - so methin g to do with
farmers up north and recyc led airliner
sa ndwi hes. Ignore and wait for football
resuits. Days and weeks go by and the
internet is full of doom and gloom: "sell
your glider now," "move abroad," "buy
engine" ... Clearly th e ranLings of idiots
and fools. Reso lution still intac t as it's
too ca rll' in th e sedson to hdve missed any
good days yel.
March 2: BGA bans cross-country flyin g.
Period. Decide to foc us on that other futile
quest, reducing my golf handi cap. Others
are plotting a fiendish plan to keep ilying,
known as pylon racing. Inter-c lub League
announces th at th e May Ba nk Ho liday
competition is O N and th at we will be flying
around small sq uares with very complicated
rules. Golf rul es are even more compli ca ted
so decide to give pylons a go. Thre e laps:
151km, start, fini sh and 1J turnpoints
at 7km/h. No sign of the FAI ratifying a
26

Below, Chris Davison shares his
diary of achieving that elusive
300km - in a 12.6m AC4 - while
Geoff Bridgewater (opposite)
argues that Gold height is easy
25-turnpoint format for goal flights and <1m
concerned <1bout dizziness in any casco
No te th at Jack has startecl to foreG1st "five"
days. Grea l.
May 2: th e BGA announces "airfi eld
hopping". A glimmer of hope dashed only
by the realisati on th Ll t my beloved AC4 ha s
just "12.6 metres of span and the nearest
airfield to hop to is 50km from Illy hom'
base of Saltby. Next lew weeks spent
working out elabora te W<1ys of hopping
via disused ,1irfi elds, li censed airports and
farmers ' strips. Coif handi cap goes up and
I never get close to hopping anything.
June 8: Hallelujah! BGA lift s cross-country
ban in parts of Britain. Grab map and pen;
can't find Lyme Regis. Discover th e only bits
out of bounds ,1re too far away to give me
th e slightes t probl 'illS (unlikE' go lf). Plan
multipl e 300km tasks and consign golf kit to
ga rag . Combin,1tion of work ,md faillil y
conspire to keep me grounded. Eventually
blow cobwebs off trailer, infl ate tyre and fly
to BOllesford, almost 15km Llw ay, techni ca ll y
out o f rLlnge und er th e rul es of pylon rac in g.
Not quite 300km thou gh. Seco nd inter-club
competiti on is moved du e to foot-and-mouth
rest ri ct ions and th en scrubbed due to the
British summer.
July 16: third inter-cl ub has been rained
oiL .. but fret not, Wea th erja ck has hailed
a forthcoming " five". Hastil y res chedule

mee tin g and bunk off work. Rig, laun ch
and decla re one of my many paper 300 km s.
(A theory based on infinite number of
monkeys, and Shakespeare .) Fall out of sky
after 55 minutes. " Fi ve," my pants. Di scover
that Jerry has se t off on his JOOkm in th e
DG-600. Rats. Rel':lUn ch and decide to
follow him, come what may. Slow crawl to
Hus Bos, where nothing is flying due to
7/8 cloud cover. Look for DG-GOO on
ground but can't see it. Press on with Hu s
B05 as a fallb<lck, nothing, 0 turn back and
hit lift. Now step to Towc ster, Turwes ton
and first TP at Bicester. Still no sign of the
DG. Head for Aston Down . Hop viLl closed,
th en unl,lI1dabl e airfi elds; bad tac ti cs . Climb
to cloudba ' at Aston Down and marvel at
view of Bristol Channel, still no sign of Jerry,
turn for home and look for next climb.
Nothing. Dow n, down, deeper and down.
Twitchy glide to Enstone, where I encou nter
Booker LS4 Llnd Libell e pilots who met a
si milar fate. Still no sign of the DG I am
follow ing; I assume he made it home.
Comedy aerotow retri eve ba ck to Saltby to
discover th at th e f)G turned hack atterl Okm
Jnd Jerry now has hi s feet up ,1 t home !
227kl11 in four hours but not th e m.1gi c 300.
In troubl e wit.h the wife again.
July 23: FinJI inter- cl ub scrubbed, so it all
came down to a weekend's pylon ra c ing in
M ay. USUJI suspects won, Illust be some
thin g in "a bilit y" after all. JJ ck r1l'on ounced
another " five" toriJ ),. Man aged 75 minutes
thi s tim e before falling out of sky. Note th at
th e forec.1st is not Salthy-centri and think
rude thoughts about sending Jack Illy in finite
nUlllber of monkeys. De-ri g and heael h ~c k
for work. M arvel at th e forec(lst for th e
Sailplane & Gliding

beginning of August and then realise I can't
get time off work and am instructing at the
w eekend. Naturally, every other pilot has
whol e week booked orf just to annoy me.
W eekend comes; I demonstrate cloudbdse to
five different pilots and noticc in passing the
huge number of landable fields. Iv\uch
gnashing of teeth. P1 hours go up, cross
country miles stubbornly static.
August 10: Another "five" - plead to boss
and book day off work. Ponder the effect on
British industry of Jack's w ebsite. Marvcl at
low overnight temperature Clnd high amount
of sunshin ' ,s I drive to the club. Open car
door and get blown to ground. Rig in record
tim e du e to 09:.lO task week briefing. Adrian
(Hatton) laughs at my selection of task and
orders me to fly d first leg downwind to the
east, due to 15kt vvind. Cledrly th e man is
derJnged. Settle on Saltby (SBYl. Caxton
Cibbet (CAX), <lnd Moreton-in-MJrsh (MOR)
triangle: .l05.3km. Launch at 10:45 and fly
like idiot. Next 45 minutes spent getting
back to release height. DC-GOO and DC-300
already started on S,lme task. Eventually find
climb and dri ft through start line. Conditions
poor, so stay high anCi drift downwind.
Adrian promised me strong cClilditions for
the second, into-wind leg. Avoid NOTAMed
aerobatics display and turn CAX after an
hour and a half of bumbling. Start second
leg and look for strong conditions; instead
find hcadwind th,lt lives up to its name.
Next .11m 40 mins are spent emulating
leaping salmon up 112km waterfall.
Humorous-in-retrospect 45 minutes spent

over Newport Pagnell covering minus two
kilom etres whilst conditions cvcled. Scratch
with SHK and a nondescript gbss glider over
big field. At last a small wisp ahead, 5kts to
4,500 feet, say goodbye to field and hello
to Silverstone and Turweston. Murky ahe,ld
so divert south towards Bicester th en back
up to Enstone.
Turn MOR after plucking up courage to go
under huge JreJ of dark cover. Can now
land in fi eld with honour and open p<lCket of
W erthers Originals. Head towards Edgehill
and notice somc clown has put a hu ge lump
of airspace between me and hom t' o Debate
around or under, look out of cockpit at

'All the local landmarks seem
somehow bigger. Relax: landable fields
seem correspondJngly larger, too'
wings and dec ide Jround.
Now 17.()O and still nearly 100km to go.
Climb to 5,000ft - best of day - and head
for Hus Bos. Think of large mug of tea ,It
Hus Bos clubhouse th en rea lise I have yet to
make pee system work. Regret thought.
Climbs getting noticeably w ea ker or pilot
getting noticeably more tired. PalmNav tells
me I can make Hus Bos, where local gliders
will be marking lift. Local gliders not
marking lift, local pilots in bar. 18.00 and
need just one climb to 5,500ft to make it
home. So ncar, yet so fen. Hus Bos is very
tempti ng. One big cloud just east of me,
very weak cl imb to 4,000ft but not an inch
further, keep trying, keep toppi ng out 1,500ft

below glide. Mentally strip out 800ft circuit
allowance and 440ft QFE versus QNH. Will
regret not trying if I turn back now. I\ec,lll
availability of landabl e fi elds and set course
for home. Watch Jltimeter uillvind whilst
CPS ticks off the ki lometres. All the local
landmarks seem somehow taller. Relax:
lanclabl e fi elds seem correspondingly larger,
too. Seven hours forty two minutes after
laun ching Cl nd I am in a large plough ed
fi eld, having decided that identifying crop
from a profil e vi ew is not sensit Ie. G F'S tells
me I am .lAkm from home. Exit glide,- and
assist farmer with irrigation. Retri eve
arranged once 1;:1Ughter subsides. Final tally
- 301.9km. Tired, happy, Cold.
Epilogue: jonathan in th e DC -300 made it
back in just over 7hrs for D iamond goal.
jerry in the DC-600 sped round as far as
Husbands Bosworth but succumlx'd to the
temptations therein. (Two weeks later j erry
too flew his first 300km fli ght and is still
smiling.) VVeatherjack's feedback ch'lngecl
the day from a "five" 10 a "good Ihree" 
just glad no on e told me during th e r:light. At
least th e "five" pl'Ompted me to give it a go.
My wife, \Vh o is supremely indifferent to
anything glider-related, just said: "D oes this
mean no more days off tryi ng to get your
'three hundred' thing?"
"Yes, dear," (I paused) "sort of ... ".
Recent il rli c! -s by Chri s Davi son in clu de Brea king 'he
site h.lrrietIDet;ember 1999-lanu,uy 2000, p241 cl nd
Fields and dreams (Octobe r- Novembe r 2000, p4UI.
Ba ck i;sues avaibbl e from the !:leA on II 1 I b 25:1 10Sl

How any middle-ag,ed idiot can get Gold height
I HAD TAKEN my lovely little K-6E on a club
sortie to Aboyne - littl e being the
operative word, writes Geoff Bridgewaler.
My six-foot, 200lb frame had to be squeezed
in like the proverbial qu art into a pint pot l
A few months earl ier I had done my Si Iver
duration in it: my shoulders on the cockpit
sides and my knees pressed so hard under
nea th the panel that I haven't straightened
my legs since.
But thert' I W,lS, glutton for punishment,
again crammed into my little flying prison,
only this titTle I Jiso had a portable oxygen
bOUl e for company. ,\J ervous soul thJt I Jm,
I was going to be quile happy trying a
1000-metre (9,B43ft) height gain, or even
just finding that mythical wave lift I'd hea rd
real pilots waxing lyrical about.
Pre-flight briefing from Aooyne's CFI vvas
simple: "If you have to land out, do n't land
on Balmoral's cricket pitch. One of our
members did last week and Her Majesty was
not Zlmused ... " So, checks done, with a dry
mouth I nervously called: "Braketh clothed
and {rocked, gable on, pleeth" and off we
shot, like Blue Streak. With the combination
of the K-G's fe<l therweight and their powerful
tug, we hurtled into the sky. The vario was
on the slop, nw feet felt higher th'ln nw
head and I WZl~ bobbing al~oLtt like a I~'lf in
a gale. It was a very rough rid e at 70kt up to
February
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2,OQOft. I was glad to pull off, slow to 4Skt,
and take my first breath for five minutes.
I'm breathing again, at 3,000ft. How on
earth did I get that high ? Am lover the site?
Hang on a minute, Take a look down, I'm
over - a lunar landsca pe! - and I'm at
4,000ft. Where am I? And I'm - over 5,000ft
- and going up like a high-speed lift. At last
it registers that tuggy, bless her hea rt, left me
in stonking lift' Trouble is, I'm at 7,000ft
now, there's quite a lot of cloud below me
and I'm convinc ecll'm over the Sea of
Tranquillity! Out with the chart: that water
filled cr<lter looks like Loch Orrible. And
look, through a gap in the cloud cover,
there's Her Majesty's humble abode, by the
River Dee. So, whether She likes it or not,
I've got somewhere to land.
I start to con centrate on the job in hand
- I'm now ,It 10,000ft, time for oxygen. Off
with the woolly hat, orr with the gloves,
off with the specs, now how do you turn the
gas on? I WJS told but, in all the excitemen t,
I seem to have forgotten. What flow rate? I'm
now at12,500ft and trying to get th e mask
over my hea d when my head is firmly
pressed agai nst th e canopy and I cannot
lower my chin because I'm wearin g ten
sweaters under my duffel coat. At 14,000ft
I finally breathe oxygen. Despite the cold
I'm sweating profusely and, like the canopy,

my specs have now frozen up. I keep tell i ng
myself that I am doing this for pleasure
- what a joke, it's a nightmare!
The cloud cover below seems to be total,
I've go t my Gold height with about 1,500ft
to spare (did I turn th e barograp h on?) and I
decide it's time to com t' dovi'n. 13ut where?
I see a gap about th e size of a postage stamp
and dive for it <I t something approaching
\l Nt , hoping for the best, with full airbrakes.
Although the cloud gap w as smaller than
Illy wingsp,ln, I plummeted through it, the
icc cl ea red, ,lnd I could see familiar ground.
I headed for high key at 1,500ft, through the
most horren dous rotor (I really thought th e
wings w ere going to come off) to find thai,
despite full airbrake, I had gainedl,OOOft
- so, I started my circuit at 2,500ft and I can
assure vou. dear reader. I needed all of it.
All tl;is proves that, despite myself, my
Cold height was easy - at the right site and
in the right conditions. And if you have
never flown in wave, it's fant,lstic. There
are some problem s to consider, so a good
bri efing or -ven a dual fli~ht. is essential.
But th e sm oothness of th e lift, th e rate of
climb and th e great hei ghts are worth all the
effort - and you can bore everyon e rigid
with your story for years , ft ' rwards'
C<' oli /i", ,,"OllrS glidlill/4 50h l'< p Ul ver ,mel flies
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LEARNING TO GLIDE

New kid on the block
Sarmed Mirza describes
how he is fulfilling a long-held
dream - by learning to fly
HE RE WAS a time w hen I was 15 yea rs ...
old (it seems like a lifetime ago, and
somebody else's li fetime, at that) and I
had this urge to leJ rn to fly. Like any young
kid, I used to rlream about havi ng
the abi lity to just tJke ofi. I lIserlto soar
every night from my bed to distant lanrls
over mounta ins and va lleys along w ith
majes ti c birds, cli mb ing ever closer to th e
ski es. Th e cloucls were my fri encls and I had
i1 wonderful life ...
I never had an opportunity to turn my
drea ms in to rea lity sin e in Pak istan there
w r no clubs; even if there had been
I cou ld not have afforded it at that age.
In those days I was interested in powered
flight, as I had not yet been introduced to
th e concept of gliding in sai lplanes.
Above: Sarmed Mirza, of Gairngorm GG, dreams of the day he will be able to soar in a single-seater like thIs
Th en life happened to me .. . years went by
UK in 19<)8. I immediJtely knew th at what
and I trJveli ed all over the world. After an
hand, soaring in a sJ il plane seemed like a
I wa nted to do was gli ding Jnd not powered
adventurous decade, I decided to go bJck to
real cha ll enge, since it needs more presence
studyin g as I had found the one subject that
flight. Why?
o f mind as you search for invisibl e air
First of all, the beauty of th e soaring glider
could hold my attention for a longer period
currents to lift you and as you fo ll ow birds
of time th an any o th er, and so I becJme a
was second to none. I felt that to be in such
and clouels. It seemed like a fascinating
student of computing in GIJsgow.
ability to have, to be ab le to reJd the
Scot land was a fair cho ice, since it was
weather and to un derstand the nature and
'Here I could see as far as
the movement of the sun . It felt like being a
the home of many of my fam il y members, a
the distant horizon ... I had been waiting
factor in my decision. Apart from this, th ere
bird, free and in tun e w ith li fe.
for this all my life'
was the scenic beauty, th e va ll eys, lochs and
I could recogn ise it all by just im agining
mountai ns - bu t, ah, the rJin! W ea th er was
it. I did no t really know if it WJS close to
reality, bu t I kn ew I wou ld find out one day.
th e price I had to pay for all thi s, but it WJS
a magni ficent craft was a privilege few could
still a ba rgain. I love it here!
At that time I was till under financia l
understand, appre iate Jnd experi ence.
So, once my college li fe was running
restraints. I had to wait another three yea rs
Secondly, powererl flight was much more
smoothly and I hJd experi enced th e night
until I cou ld come closer to a situation
expensive ... Thi s is the first reJson for mJny,
but th en they get hooked on gliding. To me
club ex istence, th e student PJrty community,
where time Jnd mone>' permitted me to
and attended enough rock oncerts, I knew
powered flight seemed simi lar to dri ving a
mJke a beginning. I stJrted sewching on
what I had to do ...
car on a 11l0torway wit h your foot on the
websites, and surpris ingly I did not fincl
I had reJd Jbout aliding when I was in the
peda l and fi ghting off sleep. On the other
many UK soaring sites right away. The resu lts
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from th e search engines were mostly con
fin ed to Ameri ca n sites Jnd some AustrJlian
Jnd New Zeal and ones. FinJlly,
I found contact information for some
Scottish clubs and the comparison began.
The CJ irngorm GC was my choi ce in the
end. I went to see them Jnd found J very
fri endl y and supportive set of meillb 1'5.
I have to say that th e beJ uty of th e site wa s
enough to make anybody want to stay th ere
and never go back.
I first visited them in May and received a
very w arm welcome. My first flight was in
a yellow Boc ian with Andy Ca rter, the Chief
Flying Instru ctor, who has all three
Diamonds, yeJrs of flyin g experience in both
gliders and powered planes and a great love
and enthusiasm for th e sport. N ick Norman
(who is a brilliant VB programmer, also has
all three Diamonds, is a Senior Regional
Examiner for Scotland and a
trainin g caplai n for Bri stows hel icopters)
fl ew th e tug. I ,vas in good hands.
Still , on my first fli ght I could not stop my
heart from ra cing. A flood of emotions
engulfed me as I went through my first
pre-flight check, strapped into th e parachute
which I wanted to think of as a ni ce back
cushion rather that a piece of emergency
equipm ent, and stepped into th e gli der.
Fear, nervousness, Jnxiety, exc itement,
adrenalin ... and disbeli ei that I W,lS finall y
going to do this.
The runway wa s grass and I had been
wond ering since my arrival how on earth
this could not be bumpy, both going up ':lild
comin g down (I was used to imagining
concrete runways). Th e glider finally bega n
to move, bein g pull ed by the tu g, and I was
pleasantly surpri sed b)' th e smoothness of
the run. W e .JIlrl th e tug, a Robin DR400,
hoth left th ground Jnd slowly w e started to
ga in height. I did not know what to expect,
and so a few bumps Ill <:l de me fee l just a bit
nervou s (later these humps were Lo become
unnoticeable). Finall y we w ere left on our
own on the top of th e mountain, known by
th e Fe hie pil ots as th e bowl. The view was

absolutely gorgeous: th e mountain tops,
parti;:illy covered by snow, looked as if th ey
w ere just a tou ch away and as if I co uld
easily count the stones scattered on the
surface of the mountain. I didn 't count th em,
in stea d I looked away and enj oyed th e
tranquil fee ling pouring into me as, unlike in
cities, here I could see as far as the distant
horizon; the accumulated tension of years of
claustrophobia began to ease off. I had been
waiting for this all my life.
Then Andy explained the contro ls to me. It
all seemed very easy : move th e sti k to the
left and you turn left, and vi ce-versa. But my
joy only lasted onl y a few moments - until
thc rudder was introduced.
The combination of the stick and rudd er is
probably th e trickiest thing in learning to fI ),
a sailplane. As time in a glider is mostly
spent turning, it is very important th at th e
skill is taught and learned well .. . when one
has mastered this, then th e rest seems mu ch

'I was turning the big yellow Bocian
myself - I was flying an aircraft
for the first time'
eas ier (except for flying straight, but that's
another story).
I felt comfortable with the controls right
away. Andy had expl ained them well. I had
to take my mind off the surrounding view
and concentrate. That is another thing I
found out had to be developed and it ca me
graduall y. I did some turns and fl ew straight
for a while which actu all y I managed quite
well, as Andy complimenterl me (it was later
th at I found out that consistency only
develops with practi ce, practice and more
practice). I wJsn't nervous or scared or
worried any more. I was moving the st ick on
Andy's directions but I had the controls and I
was turning the big yellow Bocian myself .. .
I was fl ying an aircrJft, for the first time!
After about 20 minutes, we were heading
back. The landing was something about
which I had not thought during the flight,
but now I began to worry aga in about how

thi s glider was going to come down safely.
With only on e chance of landing, I was
tense till the glider landed smoothly in one
piece on the ground and I was surprised at
how th e whole process WdS ca rri ed out with
consistency by everyon e else who flew thJt
day. By the end of th e day I, too, was quite
relaxed about it all.
This WJS just the beginning. I could see
mysel f getting hooked right from the start
and I did indeed get hooked. I return ed the
next weekend Jndnow I am fl ying regu larl y
and my sk ills arc rapidly progressing.
One thing I admire about gliding is that
all pilots help one oth er and there is a
comradeship between th em. Theirs is a
responsible attitude, as sa fety is a priority in
this sport. It brings people together and is a
great soc ial activity on sunny or grey days.
Initially, when I was trying to get more
information about gliding, I was quite
surprised at the ignorance of the general
public in the UK. When I mentioned gliding
to anyonc, they would respond with a: "Oh,
hang-gliding?" and could not fathom th e
concept of the sailplane until I showed th em
a photo along w ith a brief summary of
the idea. I feel that soaring is very under
advertised and more peopl e would join
clubs if it were promoted more in the UK.
Th e average person ha s no know ledge of the
existence of th e sport and resources for
information on thi s subject are quite limited
as well . I myse lf stumbled upon thi s sport,
but chiefl y because I had a general interes t
in av iation and so I found about it in a
mJgaz in e about flying. Many peop le aren't
that fortunJte. It could only do good to th e
sport in Britain if th ere was morEl of a
mention in th e medi a about gliding.
I feel quite lu cky to be able to experi ence
soaring and hope to continue this wonderful
and most exhilarating sport as lon g as I ca n.
Sin ce w ritin g thi arti cle in the Sun1mer of 100 1,
Sarmcd has been prevented by his work and study

commitments - and lhe autu mn we:1.t her - from
progressing to so lo. However, having Just given
up hi s Job, he has grea t plan s ior next season ..

FlightMap
FlightMap PC software provides the facilities you need for
task preparation, flight analysis and logbook maintenance.

o

Use the mouse to quickly modify your pre
prepared task for conditions on a particular day.

O

Re-live your flights by replay over a raster map
backdrop. Examine the most interesting moments
by using the pause and single step features.

o

Keep a comprehensive logbook with automatic
generation of page-by-page and annual statistics.
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MOUNTAIN SOARING TIPS

Exploiting
•
,opposing
'.
alrmasses
In the third article of his series about soaring in
the mountains, Gavin Wills offers advice on
uSi'ng lift that can materialise when all else fails
T WAS late afternoon and we were going
for gold. Prepa ring for the 90km final
glide home to O marama, we milked the
last lazy therm als off the hot roc ks at
Tin Hut Cree k. Ahead th e eas tern sea breeze
had already crossed the Mackenzie Basin.
Out on track the air would be ca lm and
stable. To mak th e winn er's podium we
would need all th e hei ght we could get.
But we wanted more than the thermals
had to give and so, with Jeff muttering exple
tives, I set off o n th e lo ng glide home. We
were well below glide slope.
" How ca n you be so co nfident?" he
asked.
"Convergences," I sa id, "we' ll find a
convergence."
Like th e Eskimo who has 42 words for
snow th e glider pilot needs a dozen
di ffe rent names to describe convergences.
In mountain regio ns, espec ially, there are
more exa mples of conve rgences and
assoc iated subtleties than in <l ny other
soaring environment.
We recogni se convergences as the
meeting place of different airmasses. These
airmasses may differ in any or all of th e
variables like temperature, stabil ity, and
mo isture content andlor wi nd veloc ity.
Convergence zones Ill ay be synopti c in scale
and in c lude all th e frontal systems that
chara cteri se our weat her patterns. Or th ey
may be small and loca l as wh en a breez.e
meets itself upon fl ow ing around a hill.
The class ic mesosca le co nvergence so
charac teri st ic of island nati o ns is th e sea
breeze front. But its close relatives ca n
move unnot iced across entire continents
and interac t with mounta in ranges along
the way.
Consider first the sea breeze moving into a
mountai nous area. Figure 1 (oppos ite,
top left) illustrates how inland heating ca n
draw a tongue of stable sea air many
kil ometres into the mountai ns and far ahead
of the main sea breez.e convergence.
Thi s sea air is cool and dense and flows
like water into th e va ll ys and around
ob stac les. It slowly fills th e inter-mountain

I
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How could Gavin be
sure he would make it
home ? Ripples on
Lake Pukaki (in the
top left of the picture,
right) indica ted a
15kt easterly, but on
track by Mt Benmore
another pond was
calm. revealing a
convergence zone
that always forms in
that wind direction
British pilot Luke
Roberts took this
photo on another day,
soaring Southlands
GC's Hornet from
Omarama

bas in s with stable air. At the tip of th
tongue th e cool air acts as a trigger and
indu ces a frenzy of th erm al activi t')'. Further
back, th e tongue wedges up the warmer air
mass and prolon gs activity in clouds already
cut off from th eir heat so urces.
The ca nny glider pilot will mdp the
progress of this low level tongu e knowing
th at behind it the th ermals are dying and th e
clouds are slowly shutting down .
Imagine this tongu e of cool air a fevv

'Given similar winds,
convergence thermals
usually occur in much the
same place. On a blue day,
this is worth remembering'
hundred feet thick flow ing all th e way
around a mountain massif and co lliding with
itself o n the leewa rd side. Th e two airmasses
are essentiall y th e same except for th e nea rly
opposite directions of arrival. At their
meeting place the air on th e ground is ca lm.
This encourages hea tin g and the formation
of convergence th erm als - see Fi gure 2
(opposite, top righ t). Th ese th ermals bubble

like sparkling water, at first tri ggered but
th en shut down by the opposing airm asses.
In conve rgence therm als it pays to search
for yo ur own bubbles of lift. Other gliders
may mark the convergen ce zone but eac h is
likely to be climbing in its own discrete
bubble. When clouds are present th ey will
mark the convergence zo ne. But beca use
th e cloud s are formed by small fa st-cycling
thermal s th ey, too, will come and go.
Wh en th e preva iling wind approaches a
large range of mountains, such as th e Sa n
Juan Mountains of Colorado, the flow
becomes complex (see Figure 3, opposite).
The w ind not only fl ows over th e mountains
and is funn elled by favourabl y-orientated
valleys but it flows i:l round the block of
mountains as we ll. Thus mUltiple
meeting places are credted (or the mighty
mo untain win ds.
In th e mountains convergenc e thermals
may form i:lnywhere opposing \~I inds create
ca lm on th e vall ey floor. Likewise, the
airflow around th e mountain m;Jssif may
converge with th e vall ey winds and form
strong - often well-marked - th erm als.
Given similar prevailing winds each day,
convergence th ermals usu all y occ ur in much
Sailplane & Gliding
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Figure 1: sea breeze front with a tongue of cold air protruding ahead. The canny
pi/ot will map the progress of this tongue, knowing that behind it thermals are dying

the same locations. On a blue, clou dless day
this is worth remembering.
Converging mountain winds sheJr and
creJ te eddy lines as if in a river. These eddy
lines often contain con vergence thermills
and mily form bJnds of lift in otherwise
unfriendly ilir.
In con tin ental landmasses, mountain areas
greet the sun and genera lly heat up before
the coo ler inter-mountain bJsins. This causes
breezes similar to the seJ breeze effect to be
drawn into the mountain va ll eys as In
anabati c flow.
The main difference between this and
the sea breeze is thJt the sea breeze has
a never-ending flow of lifeless ilir from
the ocean while the conti nental anabati
flow heilts with the day and often becomes
unstable itse lf. Both th e anaba tic and
the evening katilbatic flows w ill create
co nvergences in mountain areas at opposite
ends of the sOJr in g day.
One of the most spectilcular convergences
known is the giant north-south line ly ing
west of the Rocky Mountains that divides the
moist eas tern air of th e continental United
States from the dry r wes tern air.
This line is perhaps the clashin g of the
remnants of two sea breeze fronts and may
be traced south into Central America where
Caribbean, ir meets Pacific Ocean air in one
of the most Jctive (and wettest)
convergences in the world.
Mountain convergences can be
recognised by stepped clouds, a single line
uf cloud whiskers or cumulus, by unusual
changes in wind direction on th e ground,
lines of haze or dust ri sing across a vJ lle y or
even by changes in the colour of the ilir.
Sometimes when the light is just right one
ca n see th e denser ili r flowing like water into
th e inter-mountain valleys.
When cluuds arc present, convergences
a re often marked by stronger or even
hypera ctive cloucls with stepped bJses ilnd
cloud tendrils. Remember to stay under th e
hi ghcl' bases on the w"rmer side oi the
convergenc e, beside the rising cloud tendril s
and ou t in front o f any low-level cloud th Jt
may form beneath you.
February - March 2002
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Figure 2: when similar airmasses collide, at their meeting place the air on the ground
is calm. This encourages heating and the forma tion of convergence thermals

"So where's this bloody convergence
then?" pipes up Jeff irom the bilck of the
Duo Discus.
The homeward glide has been ominously
blue Jnd smooth ilnd we Jre now only
1,200ft Jbove the groun d. The Seil breeze
hil S swept across the Macken zie Basin,
shu tting down the thermals Jnd greatly

.There is a convergence
I announce
as nonchalantly as possible.
You'd better be right,
mutters Jeff'

about10kmahea~

reducing our chances of getting home at elll,
let alone winning ilnythin g.
I scan the lakes ilnd ponds for tell-till e
w ind Signs. Beneath us, Lake ['ukJki shows d
l S-k not eilsterl y. Suddenly, ah ead near Mt

Benmore I spy whilt I am looki ng for - a
pond with no wind. I d Iter course. "Th ere's
J convergence about 10km ahead,"
I Jnnounce il S non chalJn tly as possible.
"Dam n, you'd better be ri ght!" Illutters Jeff.
Six hundred feet above th e ground, 15km
from home and just past the calm pond we
meet the wind coming around Mount
Benmore from the other side and the air
b gins to bubble. We pull up into 3kt of
smooth lift, gain a thou sJnd feel Jnd head
for th e finish line.
" How in th e Hell did you know that WJS
there?' blurted Jeff
I didn't like to say it. but it Jlways
happens there when th e easterly blows!
Once Jgai n th e greJt glide of th e Duo
Discus Jnd a subtl e convergence hJd given
us the winning edge ...
Detdils of C.-Ivins f170UlJtclin SOc1ring )r hooJ em
be found at w\Vw.GlicJeOmJrJma.(om

Figure 3:
Mounta in convergences
created by the prevailing
westerly winds flowing
around the San Juan
Mountains and through
some valleys

When the prevailing wind
approaches a large range
of mountains such as
these, in Colorado, Ihe
flow becomes complex

The wind not only flows
over the mountains and is
funnelled by fa vourably
orientaled valleys but it
flows around the block of
mountains as well. Thus
multiple meeting places
are created for the
mighty mounlain winds

Diagrams: Jon Hall, HRA
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GLIDERS AND CLOUDS

Instrument flying
The BGA organisation has at present
insufficient resources to create and
maintain an instrument rating for glider ..
pilots, writes Bob Pettifer, Chairman of
the BGA Instructors' Committee.
However, in the interests of safety the
following article by Chris Heames is
offered as a template for the sort of
training required for those pilots who
want to cloud fly or who inadvertently
find themselves in or above cloud due
to a lapse in awareness
NSTRUMEt'H flying CJn be a difficult and
confuSing area of Ollr sport; I hope the
following suggestions will help to clJrify
the subject. As instrument flying represents
a tiny propo rtion of the overa ll glidin g effort,
it needs to be very close ly supervised and
controlled .
Ec ch proposed training flight, or series of
fli ghts, shou ld be individually sanctioned by
the CFI or a nominJted deputy.
Instrument flying training can be flown in
any suitably equipped two-seat glider. Th e
front-seat pilot hJS two vita l functions.
• Firstly, he is a safety pilot - responsible
for lookout and coil isi on avoidan ce.
• Secondly, he has to be considered
competent to instruct instrument flying.
Any su itable means of obscuring th e
vision of the rear seat pilot is acceptable
provided it in no WJY interferes with the
fie ld of view of the front seat pilot.
Under no circumstances are any simulat 'd
instrument flying exe rcises to be conducted
in the front seat of a two-seater.
Since the exercises I have suggested below
req uire J great eleal of concentration, it
is entirely inappropriate that they be
conducted in an area of high traffi c density
as in the circuit area or in a therm al with
other gl iclers.
Additionally, modern gliclers are seldom
fitted with speed- limi ting airbrakes. Thus,
great care needs to be taken in practising
the recovery from unusuJI positions JS a
small mistake cou ld eas il y lead to a rJpid
and drJmatic excurs ion through V NE.
Pilots wishing to undertJke instrument
flying training should be taught in J
progressive way. Th,lt is, the exercises they
attempt shou ld be made more difficult as
.,ki ll s improve.
Each trainee should pas~ a suitable
prJctical test Jt the end of eJch phase of
training. This test can be flown with any su it
ably qua lifi ed instructor, preferably not the
one w ho conduc ted the training.
Successful comp letion of these tests
shou ld he recorded in the pi lot's logbook by
the ch ecking instructor.
It is obv iously the case that some mi Iitary
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Chris Heames suggests a structured. progressive training programme to ensure that a pilot is fully competent to
cloud fly before attempting to do so in a gfider on their own
(lhe White Planes picture co.)

or civi l in strument ratings w ill obviate the
need for training and testing.
However, the individ ual wi ll need to
demonstrate a sound knowledge of how to
apply his, or her, already proven skills to this
newapplicJtion .
My suggested outl in e for rrogressive
training of instrument flying for glider pilots
is as follows:

Stage 1
O n sliccessful compl etion of this stdge of
training a pilot will be able to rec over th e
aircraft safely after inadvertent entry to
cloud.
Th e requirements for the successfu l
comp letion of this stage of training are for
th e pilot to be ab l ' to recover the airc raft
to wings level by sole reference to the instru
ments and subsequently fly a
controlled descent at constant speed to
achi eve visual con tact with the ground .
Additionally, the trJinee must be ab le to
fly d 1flO " turn, at consLJnt spe d, ro llout
of the turn ancima in tain d heading to exit
the cloud.

Stage 2
On success ful completion of this stage of
training a pilot wi ll be ab le to fly a
co ntrolled descent through a layer of cloud
(as in a recovery to th e airfi eld from above

cloud whi lst wave flying). The pilot is to
have a good understdnding of relevant
factors in safety c. Ititude calcu lati on, and
the use of CPS or other navigational aids,
to achi eve a safe descent to overhead a
nominated point.
Th e test for this stage of training should
inclu de stra ight descents and turn s on t )
nominated headings whilst sh wing
positional ,lwareness in rel ation to th e
nominated point.

Stage 3
Thi s stage includes all of the above exerc ises
plus the use of cloud climbs for ta crical gain
as on cross-coun try soaring flights.
To pass thi s stage of training, a pilot must
be ab le to maintain a continuous turn with
good speed co ntrol .
He must also be capabl e of recovering the
aircraft to straight and level fli ght from a
variety of unusu al positions by sc Ie
reference to the in struments.
Chris t /ca me ,
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lommiflee, 15 d milit" r), pilot wilh G. UO" -IJius hours,
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fly the Vale of York

• Brilliant site • Tarmac & grass runway's • No airspace restrictions • 2 pawnee tugs • 2 winches
• 3 x 2 training gliders • 3 x single seat. 2 motor gliders for faster glider training • Approved site for
glider pilot to PPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces • Full time staff 7 day operation
• 5 day courses £350 • fixed price to solo £850 (winch & aerotow)

Rufforth Airfield, York Tel: 01904 738694

www-users.york.ac.uk/-mdc1/ygc.html

York Gliding
Centre

~ JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD

MEMBER

f"!I
Service w ith Security
Probably the largest Sailplane Insurance
Agency in EurojJe

General Insurance
STANDARDS COUNCIl

With Sailplane clients from all over Europe, all receiving the same high
standards of service and competitive prices
Our Policies now include free airside coverage for your car and your syndicate members cars

JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD
0044 (0)1420 88664 General Enquiries or
Terry Joint 0044 (0)1420 88700 (Mobile 0044 (0)7802 708(70)
Bernadette Pollard 0044 (0)1420 88706 • Facsimile 0044 (0)1420 542003

Joint Aviation Services Ltd
No.8 Old Aylesfield Buildings, Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton, Hants. GU34 4BY
Or visit our website
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@

http://www.joint.co.uk • Or email joillt.aviation@virgill.net
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HE BARE rock face of the Wilderkili ser
(7,690ft) is just a iew metr s away. The
view frolll th e Duo D iscus is amazing.
A sheer roc k fac e of ome very hilrd-I ooking
limes tone. The wingtip looks fri ghteningly
close to the rocks as w e cruise along at 70kt
look ing for lifl. Sudden ly, a tremendous surge
and th e vari o goes wild. All too qui ckl y, th e
va ri o settles down ,]S we now fly through the
lift into more settled air. John Stuilrt starts hi s
demonstration of how to fly in the mountains.
He has had s' veral s asons mountain fl ying in
France so I feel in very safe hands. He begins
with a very steep tum ilWil)' irom th e rocks
back to the area of th e recent surge. I fee l

T

Above: the Wifderkalser in Austria, a close-up view from
the cockpit of the Duo Discus

th e g beginning to in crease. Driving through
th e lift again, the vario ,ounds like I've never
hea rd it before. He now demonstrates a iigure
of eight, all owing th e speed to reduce ilS we
turn aWilY from th e roc ks. (Turn too gentl y and
you fl y out o f th e lift. ) As the turn co ntinues,
speed is agai n increilsed and then another h,l rd
turn and more g. I attempt to Glpture the
moment on film but th e increased g and rough
air make photography difficult. I look down to
see that we dre now flying above cl spur. Here
th e air is sucked up like a chimn ey from the
surrounding mountain sides. I co uld hardly
beli eve th e climb rate despite the aggressive
flyin g. This is fun! Havin g climbed above the
razorba ck ridge, it was possible to relax a little
and admire the vi ew. Lift from both sides of th e
ridge pushed us up to c10udbase at 9,000ft.
I could hardl ), believe that I was fin all y sitting
here enj oy in g mys If ...
It all started se veral years ago w hen I was
shown some photographs of a small gliding
club a few kilometres south of Kuf tein
(hetween Munich and Innsbruck). Th e airfi eld
and surroundings looked perfect - a well
maintained grass strip nex t to the Riv er Inn,
surrounded by wooded sl opes Jnd hi gh
mountains.
After 10 months of dr ~ a min g and plc, nning,
my gliding experience of a lifetime was about
to begin.
Not wantin g to arri ve in Austria exhausted,
w e too k nearl y two days to compl ete the
660-mi le journey. Th is cantin nt,,1 section
consi sted of good cl ea r roads, whi ch were a
deli ght to drive on. We routed around Muni ch
then turned south to Kufstein , follow ing th e
liviele Ri ver Inn. As you approa ch th e Austrian
border from the fl atland s of southern Germany,
the mountains ri se up dramiltically to 6, 500(t.
Kufstein is in a valle)' betwee n high mountains,
one of whi ch has a near-vertical rock face
- very impress ive indeed.
The small f1u gp latz wa just a few kilom etres
south of Kufstein town.
After introduction s were don e and we hJ d
Thermalling above the valley of the River fnn
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made known our intentions - no paperwork
involv d - it was tim e for th - site check. Not
an unrea son ab le re(juirement, considering the
terrain. This was done in a four-sea t Robin that
doubled as the tug; it was a truly impressive
fli ght. I'm su re the tug pilot deli ghted in flyin g
direc tl y at a vertical rock face. Finally, after
what seemed an age, h
turn ed through 90° and
'I feel less at
flew parallel to the cliff
rock face is ve
Jnd climbed in th e rising
distance seems ei
air. We were shown the
when it is s
PLi lven, a sma ll er wood ed
mountain th at acts as a
sprin gboa rd for the larger and hugely impres
sive Wild erkaiser. Th en <1ro~.Jnd the north side
to the 'Littl e' Kai ser and finally across the Inn
valley to attempt to mark the cabl es of th e
cable car (whi ch are almost impossibl e to see).
We landed <Jnd qui ckly made our way to rig
th e Duo. The six visiti ng Germ ans thought that
we were mad to fly in such poor conditions.
Sailplane & Gliding

Left: the Wilderkaiser from rather higher, on a wave flight
Above : Launchpoint at Kufstein in the Austrian Alps

t •r
us a
To us, th ough, thi s w:;!' a reasonabl e Engli sh
summer's day!
Alter getting ou r bea rings during day one,
cond iti ons deteriorated leading to three duff
days; the I,lst two were continuous heavy rain .
It was cold, wet and mi serable. Finally, the
locals said: " tomo rrow w ill be hot and sun ny" .
This w as very rliffi cult to
at se when the
believe w hen th ere had
ve1icai. Somehow
been 4B hours of nea r
!ms. easier to judge
continuou s rain . I very
mu ch doubted th eir
It is sloping'
optimistic fo recas t.
Wl' were invi ted to il
iJJrbeclI t' th,lt ('vening to drown our . rrows.
O ur aim that night was t() ,l \Ioid drinking too
much 10c,]1 calJIJage moonshine with out
upsetting our gut' sh. WI? likened this bright
I) .
I ",] r liquid to rocket fu el, oS it was served in
nnzz le sho ped glJsses dnd had similar effec ts!
It
Th e follow ing rnorn in ' w as bri ght and cl ea r,
as were ou r hea ds (much to our su rprise) .

l
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It WdS remark ab le how dry th e air wa s,
considering the recent rlownpour (very un
Briti sh). \!\Iith clea r skies, the temperature
steadily increased from 10 to 213°C. It was hot.
Finally th " w ea th er was improving for us.
At th e airfield it was a perfect morning. The
800-metre gra ss strip was perfectl y ad quate
for the Duo, but after all that rain we bega n to
worry about the surface. Soft ground and wet
grass are not kind to a heavy Duo. Throw in
a few hou ses and trees at the far end, not
forgettin g the HT wires, then there is th e
possibility of exc iting launches . Fortunately,
;lfter our long deliberations, th e wind increas d
Jnci th e gra ss qui kl y dri ed.
During th e nex t iew days w e experienced
some absolutely fantasti c fl ying. Each day
started w ith a relaxing breJ kfast in the loca l
Gasth aus. O ur wives would help us rig and
th ey w CJ uld then he<ld ot1' for 50 111' >ightsec ing.
We wondE'reri wh at ta cti cs th e vi siting
Germans w ould use for th e launch queue.
Would it be th e towel-on-th e-sun-Iounger
approach? Surprisingly, order of lau nching rode
on the time of rigging. Thi s beca mE' J consider
ati on on two days, wh en one of the tugs was
un servicea ble. Th e lau nch rate th en became
quite protrac ted due to towin g each glider to
about 3,5 00fl. A 20-30 minute
turn around for each glider was the norm.
With onl y one tu g operating, you don't pull o fi
tow loa arl y.
The G rm ans w e Illet were all very helpful
clncl app ared to be very relaxed about th e
launching arrangements. We weren't so su re
abo ut some others w hen we landed out at
5t Johenn. After en joy ing a refr shing ice
cream on a hot day, w e decided to push
the Duo back along th e laxiway to th
l;lUn chpoint. Th e Germ an glider pilots 5 I in
deckchairs nex t to th eir trailers Ll nd wLl tch ed
our every move through binocul ars. A twCJ
finger sa lute ran through our minds. AfLer a
quick aerotow home we arrived to much leg
pulling from our German friends. "Zo, you had
to land at St Joh;:1Jln, eh?"
Right: the flying and the scenery are spectacular

We soon gel into the rhythm of fl ying in thi s
new environment but w hen it is my turn to fly,
I noti ce that m)' grip on the slick has beconlt'
vice-I ike. How CJn one relax under th ese
circumstances? With plenty of co aching from
John, I mJke rc,lso nable upw,ud progress. I
feel less al eLlse when th e rock face is verti cJ I.
Somehow, ci islJnCe appears eas ier to judge
w hen it is sloping. Frequently, I use th e crosses
th at appear on mos t pea ks as c1 h!:! ighL and
di stance reference. Circling just al)ove one of
the many pinnacl es, I sec a climber perched
preca riously a few th ousand feet up. I'm sure
we both think thJt the olher is mild .
Having reached th e top of our huge ly
>

The ideal present for any occasion !
Th e Platypus Papers:
Fifty Years of Powerless Pilotage

.6

km I!!!
in 14h 20m

= 172kph

Independent self-launch
Power climb 800ft/min ,
Range over 650 miles,
or Glide @ 50 :1.
Comfort+80ciability only
possible side-by-side.
1-man wing-fold for
easy ground handling
150 810s now delivered
14 to UK
For information on new and
used S1O's and how you can
make spectacular use of your
valuable time, please co ntact:
Mike Jelferyes,
Tanglewood,
Fingrith Hall Road,
Blackmore, Essex CM4 ORU
Tel/Autofax : 01277 823066
MikeJefferyes@
STEMME.co.uk
(& soon:
www.STEMME.co.uk)
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PARAGLIDING and
PARAMOTORING
The UK's leading leam - all tuition is to
British Association syllabus.

KITESURFING
Sales and Tuition in Brighton

SKY SYSTEMS LTD
66 Woodbourne Avenue, Brighton BN I 8EJ
Tel: (0 1273) 556695 0 fox: 0 1273 566 330
Emoil: office@skysystems.co .uk

wwwoskysystemsocoouk

The Friendly Gliding Club
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HOW TO BUY: see Taiffeathers, page 17

Learning to Glide?
No Course availability?
Check out Shenington 
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" All soaring pilots sho uld have this book
on their shelves" - George Moffat
" Like Schweppes, it fizzes the whole way
through " - Derek Piggott
" Don 't read it in public unless you are
wi lling to make a spectacle of yourself
laughing out loud" - Dave All ison
"The funniest book ever written " - Platypus
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We are special and this is how we do it:
• Flying 7 days a week
• Grass/Hard runways (weather resistant!)
• Value for money courses - guaranteed
nu mber of launches
• Professional Instructors - maximum ratio 2:1
• Winch, Aerotow and Motorglider available
• A friendly welcome to all visitors

Clubhouse, Bunkhouse - Bar facilities avail
able to members and visitors
Shenington Airfield, Oxfordshire OX15 6NY
Tel 01295 680008 • Email: gliding.club@virgin.net
Sailplane & Gliding

SOARING AUSTRIA
impressive local mountain we start to
explore the 5urroullc1illg~. In the distance to
the north are th e flatl ands towards Munich
and Salzburg. To the south is a bright, snowy
mountainscape that fills the horizon. This is
the Gror~glockner range. In the near distance
is the KitzbLiheler Horn with the inviting
rUllway of St Johann nearby.
Without wasting any time, John heads for
the KitzbLihcler Horn. I relelx and admire th e
views Jnd look down on the famo us ski
runs. Staying high , we see the gliding/flying
centre of Zell am See at the south end of the
lake. Here the very impress ive Salzach
valley runs east-west. The Austrians call this
valley their ' highway' as many glider pilots
race up and down along its length .
Heading further cast along th e Salzach
vall y, we note the unl':lIldable areas our
Austrian friend warned us <Jbout. We
continue eastwa rd s. An 8kt average thermal
is met with delight. Suddenly we are not
alone, three 1S-metre gliders join us. John is
determined that we are not outclimbed. He
curses as he can't figure out these alpine
thermals. They're so different to the ones
we get at home. He expe riments with
70kt thermalling turns. The g is pronounced.
The other gliders stick with us. With the lift
falling to 3-4kt we break off and follow the
Vel Iley. One of theiS-metre gliders drives
eastwards. We expect to ca tch up with him
in the glide. To our surprise, we don't. We
gradually fall below his glide path. One ca n
only assume that the other glider is filleel
vvith waterballelst.
Time to turn ,Hound and head back along
the valley tmv,lrds Zell and th en Innsbruck.
The northern sunny side of th e eas t-wes t
vall ey produces fantJsti c lift. We race along
with the MacCready set on 5 and Ze ll
appears in no tim e. There are paragliders,
hang-gliders and gliders everywhere. We are
both concerned about other traffic and
maintain a heightened vigil~nce. To the
south over th e Gro[~glockner there is J long
line of dJrk clouds. Isolated thundt'rstorms
are pred icted for the ,lfternoon. The weather
looks bright to the north ,lnd west so we
continue towards Innsbruck. Approaching
the Zillertal va ll ey, we noti ce more snow on
the mou ntains. The snow is pJtchy and dirty.
Due to the cloud cover in the south, th e
light is dull. It becomes increasingly difficult

to see other gliders, perfectly camouflaged
against the patchy snow. After two gliders
appear from nowh ere, it is time to depart.
We turn north into belter light and head for
Innsbru ck and th e peaks beyond.
In clear air we are join ed by a couple of
racing lS-metre gliders. We follow th eir
leild across the Inn Va II y. The runway Jt
Innsbru ck can clearly be seen. The two other
gl iders en ter the contro l zone. Perhaps they
know something we elon't. ..
It was now late afternoon and time to
head home. I starteel to soa r a sunny neJr
vertical mountain face ... but th e vario
showed 8kt of sink . The wind had changed
and we were now going down like there was
no tomorrow. John took over and we dived
into a valley that led towa rds a large beauti
fully-blue shimmering lake. I cou ld now
clearly see the waves indicating thJt the
wind had increilsed significantly. It wouldn't
be too long before we were
choos ing somewhere to land. A small spur
reached out across the veliley. On the other
siele was iln into-wind wooded bowl , here
th e lift grac1uall y increased from 1kt to 6kts.
The lone walker on th e ridge wiltched us
and I'm sure even he was impressed at the
c limb rJte. Instead of looking up at him, we
could now circle above him. I doubt he
could see the silly grins on ou r face.
A gentle 30km glide back to the airfield.
If we had been back at th e Mynd I know we
would h,lVe done a beat-up. Thinking better
of it, we landed in the deepening shadows
of the mountcl ins. An other 300km flight over.
Having put the glider away we willked
·IOOm to th e terraced res taurant that over
looks th e airfield and superb mountains.
We enjoyed another excellent mea l and a
welcome beer. Our ground crew were also
in high sp irits hav ing had a superb day Sight
see in g. We watched the mountain peaks
change colour as th ey caught the last rays
of su nshine. Another great day over and
personally, I don't think it can get any better
than this.
Richard, 44, is

m <.HTicd

with a -; ix-year-old

$0 11. l~lt·

g lidl!s at Iv'idl~nd GC the Lon g Mynd, and 11, s s h ~res
in a Pegasus and Duo Discus. Ill' has about soo gliding
hours and 110 PPL hour, . He can be contacted on
rwabennett <!,1nt/worfd com John Stuart is a profession.)!
instructor at Mi nlanrl GC and \Vas Richard's
"m inder" on his iirst trip to Austria

And the family can enjoy themselves, too
ARRANGING a 10-day gliding holiday in
Austria to coincide with half-term week
was asking for trouble. My wife's view was
that it was too far, too expensive and, quite
frankly, a ridiculOUS idea. As I am planning
our third visit, I feel that I can claim to have
proved her wrong. While it is a long jour
ney towing the glider, to maximise my fam
ily's time in Austria, I went to www.trave
locity.co.uk Scheduled flights to Munich
for £66 + tax (2001/2 price). For transport
on arrival, simply collect a hire car for the
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week and make the short drive to Austria.
While I flew, the rest of the family enjoyed
day trips to the mountains. The accommo
dation was first class and availability was
simply not a problem (approx £10/night
B&B). Flying and scenery were spectacu
lar. As you know, weather cannot be guar
anteed. But even if it rains, I am sure that
you would still have a good holiday. If you
want a flavour of the flying, have a look at
494's web page:
http://homepage.ntlworld.com/rwabennett

What a
birthday
present
Roger Fothergill
celebrated his
first half-century
in style...
OST OF US approaching mil estones
in life thin'k about how we shall mark
them. Approaching 50, I had plilnned
to climb Ben Nevis. However, this cha nged
when I was unexpected ly given two weeks'
holiday - with my birthday ri ght in the mid
dle. Since my wiie was working, and my
mother is AustriJn-born , I rapidly altered my
plans to a stay in Austria with some Alpine
soaring - and since Mum offereel to pay for it
as a birthday present. .. this was an opportu
nity not to be missed.
I contacted th e Austrian Aero Club, which
handles gliding as well as oth er light aviation,
and it sent me a list of clubs. Wt' hoped to
stay self-catering near Villach in K<:lrinthia,
just west of Klagenfurt; quick calls narrowed
th e suitable c lubs down to Notsch (abClut
15 miles west of Vi Ilach) and Feldkirchen
(about 15 miles north-west of Klagenfurtl.
The journ ey out was se<:lmless - BA to
Salzburg and Avis hire car, then a three and
a half hour drive through stunning scenery to
Villach. I popped in to visit the secretary of
the Villach gliding club, Bernhard Plasonig,
who runs a car dealersh ip (it wJsn't cle<:l r
what I was being solei in th 0 showroom:
cars or gliding!).
The club is not full time, but during th e
summer folk turn up midweek at Jbout
lS.00hrs (work ing hours are ea r·li er on the
continent than in th e UK). It operates J bit
like Lasham: one club owns the ai rstr ip and
operates the aerotows (a nd a BIJnik for
training) and two o th ers use the fJcilities.
We were with one of the IJtler, so all we
had to do was get the gliders out of the
hangar to the launchpoint and adv ise when J
tug was required.
Th e JPpeal of this club is the nearby
mountain , which is in very close proximity.
Dobratsch at 7,106ft (2,166m) is like an
upturned blancmange, half cut away: the cliff
is ri ght next to the airstrip. You are
aerotowed as far up as you.wish, then ridge
soar all th e way up this 6,000ft wall until
thermals take over at the top, go ing up to
8,000ft in average fair-weather cumulus.
The club I flew with (Sege lfliegergruppe
Villach) has a Twin Astir, an Astir Jeans, a
Club Astir and an LS1. On my first check ride>
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The Osslacher See (lake). which Roger soared over from a club at Feldkirchen
~

we soared up the cliff, then on to about
8,000ft, went over the summit and soared
along th e ridge to Hermagor and back. My
in stru tor was Leopold Guldenbrein, J local
policeman - he booked you on the spot if
the speed was more th ;:w 5kts more or less
th iW it should have been.
For m ", the 50th birthday present ca me in
three ways. Firstly, Leopold owns J bright
orange SZD 22C Mucha of 1960 vintage,
with a large, room)' cockpit. He let me fly
this: a very en joyable 90 minutes' soaring.
I felt that the performance w~s much better
thJn th e published 1:27.5 gli de angle. Co uld
this be du e to my flying capabilities ... ?
Secondly, Captain Herber Ma)'erbock of
Lauda-air was visiting th e club with his
club's ASH 25 and offered me a flight - a
stunning machine, which we had the
greatest of difficult), in forCing downwards
in th e evening W,lVe; five flap settings and a
max speed up near the BAe advanced turbo
prop I fly for a living.
Thirdly, we drove over to the club at
Feldkirchen and got another 90 minutes'
soa ring in the club's Duo Discus (another
superb sJilplane) by ridge soar ing above
th e Ossiacher See (lake) to th e mountain
to the west ca lled Gerlistzen. It couldn't

have been a better wa)' to enjoy a 50th
birthday and the views were superb: not
only of th e Au strian Alps but also of the
Karavanken mountains to th e south in
SloveniJ and the Dolomites to the west in
Italy. (The border joining Austria, Italy and
Slovenia is about two miles to the south of
the Notsch club.)
If you Jre thinking of visiting AustriJ Jnd
gliding there I should make a couple of
points. Being part-Austrian I speak fluent
German, which was essential for the check
flight. You would need to establish if the
club you are proposing to visit hJS English
speakers if you don't speak German. I Jlso
felt th at using a club's single-seaters is just
not the done thing here - most people bring
their own gliders. Don't assume that if a
club has th e saille single-seater types that
you fly Jt home you will have no trouble
getting into them: the club may be very
reluctant. Hav ing sa id that, the scenery is
amongst the most Jwesome in the world,
so a flight in a high-performance
\ .
two-sea ter is hardly J disappointment!
~
Roger has 70h rs in gliders, a Silv r height and collects
types 127

><, iar).

pilot with IlA City f xpress, he ilb

BAc ATPs o ut of Glasgo\'\I, Hf' is a form pr mernh r at

On aero tow from N6tsch, you climb as far up this 6,OOOft

Sutton Bank, Ulstl'r, Lasharn, Odih<l m and FiHnborough

cliff as you want - then pull off and soar past the lop

"The scenery is among the most awesome in the world," says Roger
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The ASH 25 that Roger flew in, OE 5432, photographed from Twin Astir OE 5653

Notsch. looking west - the glider parked in tile foreground is the ASH 25
Sailplane & Gliding

MIDLAND
GLIDING CLUB
ON THE LONG MYND

An entirely new course structure for 2002 means more skills based training and reduced prices.
Spring and autumn courses on a pay as you fly basis that start at only £35 per day· Courses
structured to your needs - Novice, Bronze to Silver, Cross Country, Cloud Flying, Competition
Training. Professional instruction, winching, catering, and administration. On-site centrally
heated accommodation, private rooms, bar. Fleet includes three K21 s, two K23s, Discus, K 13,
KS, Falke, Pawnee, Skylaunch and Knox2000 winches.. 5ml 'long west facing ridge and bungee
launching. Book now to secure a place. Discounts on second courses in the year.
Call Janet in the office or visit our web site for dates, details and prices.
Courses from March to October.
VISA Long Mynd, Church Stretton, Shropshire SY66TA 01588 650206 ~~~
W'WVV. 0
9
.com
• Full board r- ..,._ 8:ue pt'ke plus p~y for flyln. ~t half nonnal club rates with an av_ge ao per thy cap.

Offering outsta ndi ng workmans hip, efficiency and s ervice in:

ROGER TARGETf
Sailplane Se rvices
Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club
Nympsfield. Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucesters hire Gl10 3TX
Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861 - Home (0 1453) 860447
Mobile 0850 769060

- email roger@saHpianeservices.co.uk

*
*

*
*
*
*
*

All glass, carbon, kevlar, wood and metal repairs and modifications
Motor glider engine approval
C of A renewals and general maintenance
Welghlngs, Including accurate in flight C of G positio(1ing
Re-finishing in all types of gel coat and paint
Hard wax polishing
Competition sealing

* BGA and PFA approved
* Canopy perspex replacement
*

Aircraft recovery

www.sail]?laneservices. CO. uk
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Remembering a legend
UMMER 2001 marked the 1OOth
anniversilry of the birth of Liljos Rotter,
Hungilly's leading gliding
pioneer. He designed and person il ily
supervised th e building of his "super ships"
with w hich he set nation al and world
records in time, goal distance and altitude
at the dawn of gliding's rapid development
worldwi de. His en gineering genius and
sportin g achievements are rem embered to
thi s clay, dnd his It'gena lives on.
Lajos I~otter was born in 1901 in Budapest
and took a kee n interest from an >arly age in
fl ying. Even before reaching school age he
WilS always loo kin g for photographs about
fl ying, in newspapers and magazines. He
WdS barel y seven wh en he built his ow n
kites, Jnd a year later he started building
models of aeropl Jnes.
In 1909, Bl eriot , following his famous
cross-ChJnnl'1 fli ght, visited Hungary and
performed three demonstration flights. These
hdd a lasting impac t on th e eight-year-old
hoy: he dec ided I'here and th en to clesign
and fly <w ropl an wh en he grew up. Th e
ev(>nt was etched so vividly in his mind th at

S

Louis and Lazlo Rotter recall
the achievements of their father,
Lajos, a century after his birth
throu ghout his long life he could remember
Bleriot's plane in all its detail , and the fl ying
manoeuvres he performed .
Laj os Rotter qualified as a mechanical
engineer. At university he was instrumental
in estJblishing its aero club . Aged 20, he
des igned his first glider: it had a 13-metre
win gspan, a thick win g profil e, and a dope
and-lin en coverin g. Shortl y afterwards, he
des igned a motorglider with th e gener,tI
fealures of a hi gh-wing strutted glider with
a tailplane, similar to th e 1920 Germ an
Vamp)'r. It had an 18hp engine on a pod in
fron t or the pilot, and it al so hJd a wh eel.
In 192 3, at the age of 22 , he set up the
FEIRO Company (Feigle-Rotter) to design
and make single-engined two-s ealer biplanes
and four-seater monoplanes. Pl ans for on e of
his deSigns, the FEIRO I (Daru) were pub
li shed in 1924; they apparentl y influ enced
th e Spirit of 5t Louis, th e pl ane th at Charl es

~

The Karakan in flight, pictured in 1933
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Lindbergh fl ew on his historic transatlanti c
fli ght. Th e FEIRO I's design specifi cations dif
ferecl from those of the Spirit of St Louis by
onl y 3/8", though th e latter used a bigger
engine.
From 1929 Lil jos took a seriou s inlerest in
regul ar gliding and by 193 1 g, in ed hi s
" three seagulls " - th e Certifi c( teo Soo n
after, he set up Hungary's Ie ding gli ding
club in th e hill s surrounding Budap sL
(Harmas HatM Hegy). It was to be th e venue
of his famous endurance flight of 1934 in Ll
sailpl ane of his ow n cl esign , th e KJr,lk Jn.
He stayed aloft for 24 hours and 14 minutes
- il nJtion al record Jnd runner-up for th e
world record . In 1935 he set a national
distJnce record in th e Karakan , flying 275 km
- then th e world 's fourth longest flight. His
nation al altitude record of 1,850m (6, 069ft)
in 1933, also in the KarJkan, WJS one of th e
high est glider fli ghts in the world at thJt
time.
Th e Karakan, of plywood and wood, had a
20-metre win gs PJn, J win g are;) of 27.7mL
(298sq it) and a Illax take-off weight of
29 7kg (6S5 Ib). II had w ing stubs about 9in

r- ..

III

Barograph trace for the Nemere 's record 203·mile (336.Skm) ffight in August 1936 from Berlin·Rangsdorf to Kiel
Sailplane & Gliding

Far left: Lajos Rotter at Kiel in the Nemere, designed for the Berlin Olympics. Left.· three -view, above.' Nemere at Rangsdorf before its record flight, above right: airborne. 1937.
This "super" sailplane was designed by Lajos, who also supervised its bUilding, It look Ihe honours allhe 1936 Olympics. Its wingspan was 20m (65,611); the wing area
23m 2 (24Bsq ft), The empty weight was 340kg (750lb) and the wing loading 19k9/m2 (3,9Ib/sq fl) The wheels were delachable, The cockpit canopy was fitted from front 10
back, so Ihat when opened it would be tom away by the airslream II had a wooden frame, so that in an emergency it could be broken through by hand This gave it an
advantage over cockpils designed to open sideways, which couldn't be opened at all in a steep dive and which, being made wilh sleellubing, could nol be broken open

(23cm) on ea c h side of th e fus ro lage with a
perspex fairin g enabling th e pilot to check in
fli ght th at t'he conn "ct ions remained sec ure,
It W e S th e star gl ider of th e World Jamboree
gliding convention, attended by 24,000 Boy
Sco uts from across th e globe. Lajos pro
posed b rin gin g the Jaml10ree to Hun ga ry to
promote gliding there dnd Jhro,l(1. It s pd tron
w as th e co untry's Prim e Minister, Count Paul
Teleki, and many internation al st<1tcsmen
cam e, as well as Fladell-Powell. The KarakJn
was ilown and praised by lea di ng pi lots,
includin g th e Austrian Robert Kronfelcl. It
was an outstanding g lider of its tim e and
became an exhibit in the I jungari an /wiJtion
and Transport Sci ence Museum, During
World W ;) r Two, tilt' IllU S l i m took a direct
hit, whi ch destroyed th e gl ider.
As w ell as his fl y ing ,1chievelllents, Lajn>
promotecl and helpQcl develop motorl es s
i light internation all y, giving lec tures on
glider constructio n and gliding meteorology.
ISTUS (th e International Commission fo r the
Study of Motorl ess FI ights) was prompted by
his work to mee t in 1936 in i:lud apest,
whQre it awarded him t'he ISTUS Gold Ring
ill recognition of his outstanding achievements
in and out of the coc kpit. Only four o f th ese
were ever given, It was to th e credit of
ISTUS th :l t th Intern ational Olympi CS
C()l11mittel" agreed to introdu e gliding at th e
I eUG Olympi c Ga mes, with a vi ew to
including it subsequently amon g offi c ially
recugnised Olympic sports.
Th e Hungari,ln Aero Union invited Lajos
t() rE'prl'sent r lungary at. Berlin in 19. 6, H ·
lelt that despite the K,lrakdn's remarkaille
achievem ents a better glider w as needed.
S() he waS c.ommissioned to desi gn (a nd
superv ise til building oil anuthE' r " super
glider" and I'h Ncnwre, named after a
Hunga ri an Fohn wind, was born, It was
IJilsed on the idea th at th e speed and gliding
performJn ce of sailplan es ought to be
0
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increased and th e ran ge of spe ed Jnd of
sinking speed should be extend ed by
making th e ailerons adjustabl e in flight, hoth
for flying in w eak th erm als (1llCl for fast flight
vvith a good gl ide ilngl e. Al so, the cockpit
had to be roomy for comfort on long Jnd
difiicult fli ghts, to allow th e pilot easy
hJndling o f maps, So spa n, w eight and
wing loading w ere increas ed.
The' Nemere had a full c,lntilever shoulder
wing design and was calculJted throughout
with a silfety iactor oi 12. Th e rudder was
bal;JIl ced and th e dift'er · ntial eleva tor w as of
pendulum typE' , Th e elevator, ailerons and
all th eir co ntro ls worked on ball bearings.
The wh ee ls w ere detachable; th ere W,lS a tail
releasE' for bungy laun ches and a Rotter-type
qui ck releas e at the nose,
The Nemere was a truly sup er sailplane
and ga in ed its place in gliding's almanac.
On August 12, 193 6, despite unfavourable
me-teorological rep orts, Rotter IJunched the
Nemere from Rangsdorf, next to th e Berlin
Olympic VillJge, Oil a record-breaking
pre-declared goal fl ight to Ki el. H is fastes t
spee d wa s 87mph (140km/h) and he went
as high as -,8601t on th e fli ght of 203 mil es
(326. 5km). H e compl eted it in three and a
half hours, which w as th e best time at th e
Olympi CS and a w o rld record, too. It was th e
longest flight in Germ;:lIlY th at year, iJnrl ,1
sub stanti al in crease on th e Hunga rian
national record of 170, 5 miles (274Akm).
International accl amation resulted and it was
repo rted in Th e Sailplane and elidEr, this
maga zin e'S fore.runn er, in D ec 1936 tp2 53).
Following the w ar, Lajos Rott er'S Ne mE're
was proclaimed reactionary and imperialist,
along with its desi gner, who w as quickl y
humili ated for his antipathy to th e Ru ss ian
style Communism imposed on his country.
As a result, in 1946 th e Comillunist leader
ship des troyed his fJmous sail p lJn e, barred
him from flying and for .ed him out of hi s

job, He W,lS also stripped of his positi o n as
Joint ChairmJn of th e Hun ga rian National
Flying Club, Despit th at, his interes t in
flyin g never dimini shed. He regularly went
to see gliding at H Jrma s Ha tar Hegy, wh erE'
he was dlw<lyS w elcomed ilncl respected by
old ':lIlcin ew gener,llions of glicl er pilots.
In '1969, visiting his son Louis in the UK,
his dream ag,lin be 'amp reality: " ged 68, he
r('-soloed at the Long Mynd (when: Louis is
still a member today) and at IJortmoak.
SJdly, in 1973, J serious stroke put paid to
any hopes 01 ever gliding again. Lajo s died a
decade later, age d 82, Gy this time, Glasnost
was creatin g J mo re relaxed, liberal politi cal
atmosph ere, and Hungary gave him J State
Fun ral in recogniti o n of hi s pion ee rin g
gliding achievements, H e was th e only
Hunga rian to ever hold a world record in
this wond erful sport.
After h is dea th, a statue was erected for
him by the State at hi s ol d gliding cl ub
at Harmas Ha ta r Hegy, wh ere last ye,H
on the I OOth allniversary of his birth he
was remembered by pilo ts young and
old. His lega cy lives on.
~

Louis, Ervin and Zoltan Rotter in the Nemere
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African
Silver
Storms brought mixed fortunes
to British pilots at Mafikeng,
where we achieved six day wins,
Team Bronze and a Silver medal
RUE TO form, th e opening ce remony
of th e 27th Workl Chilmpionships ilt
Mafikeng enjoyed sunshine, 5/8 cu and
a 1 O,OOOft c loudbase. Quite a contrast to the
stormy first d ay, when 61 of 7 1 pilots (from
2 '1 n ations) landed out; two c la ss _ were
scrubbed and Open Class Briton Russell
Cheetham got bac k to site at 2am.
The nex t d ay, December 19, was a contest
day onl y for theiS-Metre Class; a v iolent
crosswind drifted a tug off the runway, and
storms c ut th e d ay off. Justin Wills ca m e 2nd
but had to wait for the wind to ab;:Jte before
taking his ,leroto w retri eve.
Dece mber 20 w as blue, and all three
classes flew. In th e Standard CI~s s Andy
DilVis and Mike Youn g were bounced by a
gaggle. They chan ged ta c ti cs fo r December
21, wh e n Andy achieved 130.9km/h over
360.Skm to win the clay. Mike ca m e 4th.
A heJdwinci on December 22 affected all
classes' las t 70km, in rapidl y d ec y in g

T

th ermal s. Justin came 3rd; Russell and Pete
w ere Gth ,md 7th. French pilot Laurent
Aboulin won the Standard C lass to keep hi s
overall lead, with New Zealander John
Coutts 2nd and Mike 4th.
Only the Standard C lass fl ew th e next day.
A strong northerly and low cloudbase meant
everyo ne landed out, but Mike won the day.
He rocketed to the furthest downwind edge
of the first area and staggered back as far as
he could. Laurent Aboulin had a terrible day,
landing just 17 .5 km out. John Coutts took
the overall lead with Mike second.
On December 2 4, Mike stayed 2nd and
Andy was 11 th overall. Ed c1nd Justin placed
5th andl1 th overall, and PetE' and Russe ll
were 5th and 8th overall.
Christmas D ay was a rcst day. On Box ing
Day, British results rangerl from Pete's 2nd to
Justin's outlanding. Pete was now 4th overall.
Mike and Andy ca me 2nd and 3rd on th e
d ay, eroding John Coutts' lead. Laurent

Aboulin won the d ay, pulling up to 4th over
all.
Dec ember 27 (dJY 7) WJS more like South
African weather: good thermal s beautifull y
aligned in streets. The Open C lass team
circled only twice in the las t 240km .
Russell won the day a t l S2 km/ h to ri se to
6th overall and Pete was second to sec ure
3rd place on the leader board. Jo hn Coutts
extended his lead by winning the day but
Mike dropped to 3rd overall.
Jubilation rul ed in the British camp after
an excellent December 28 for th £' Standard
Clc1SS. Andy romped home in first place at
139.5km/h on ,111 assigned "rea task, with
Mike second for the day and first overall.
Th e wh o le team was genuine ly sor ry th at
New Zealander John Coutts, who has spent
so me time flying in Britain in recen t' yea rs,
dropped 500 points to put him 3 rd overa ll.
By December 29 (d ay 9) it wa s gettin g
very exc iting: two days left, all th e podium

The view from British newco mers to worlds

What did you learn from the contest?

What abiding memory do you have?

Seven years ago, Pete Harvey had only 50hrs
gliding ~ but 3.000hrs in hang-gliders. He has flown
four hang-gliding worlds (best result 6th/ Team Gold).
At Mafikeng on the last day he was lying second in
the Open Class. team -flying with Russell Cheetham.
Pete. a member of London GC, says:

"Being relatively new to this gliding lark. I learn from
every flight. The difficult bit is remembering and
applying it next time l The main learning points for
me were: 1) Everyone is well beatabte. 2) A happy
crew and team make all the difference (ours were
fantastic)1 3) I need to practise flying in storms more.

I missed my family so much during the meet (we
moved into a new house AND had a baby boy a
week before flying out). Forget the "what-might
have-beens" ~ I already have a fantastically sup
portive wife , Christine. We'll be together for future
competitions.

Ed Johnston, 39. has won two nationals and flew
the 2001 Europeans. Fiance Maryse Canaudin
crewed at Mafikeng. He and Justin Wills flew the
'Vintage Club' (LS6 gliders) in the 15-Metre Class.
Ed felt that his 16-year-old glider was disadvantaged
only in weak end-of-day conditions. Ed, a member of
London and Booker GCs. says:

"I learned a lot about soaring in South Africa.
building and bodging trailers. and fixing waterballast
bags. Many pilots spend more time thinking about
the competition while I think more about the soaring.
Sometimes that helps me and sometimes not!
However. it took me some time to start trusting my
own judgment and. looking back. the days I did were
the days on which I did better.

Winning a day among the rain and lightning. After a
lot of mistakes, I somehow managed to get It right
on the least likely day. Keeping it simple and positive
certainly helped. When there was no easy way into
the second sector, I went 70" or more off track to
find it. gently pressing on between the storms (a
decision I had made earlier). I am still very pleased
we didn't have too many other days like it . though !

Standard Class Silver medallist Mike Young's other
experience includes two European championships;
he has won five nationals. At Mafikeng. Paul Mason
("Baldrick") crewed. It was a cunning plan ~ Mike
attributes his success to good crewing, having Andy
Davis as team-mate and being well prepared for and
relaxed about the camp. Mike. of Cambridge GC and
the European Soaring Club. says:

"You learn new lessons at every comp, whether it is
a technical point about soaring. or developing a
strong mental attitude. One thing particular to all
comps (even a worlds) is the herd instinct. I think it
is important to always look for a situation where you
can do something different. But if 20 of the world's
best pilots want to go one way. you 've got to have a
bloody good reason not to go the same wayl

Lack of decent trailers meant that we were
constructing and installing fittings to trailers right up
until the competition started ; it is essential that we
don 't find ourselves in the same situption again.
It was an outstandingly run competition. Brian
Spreckley and Dick Bradley, did an excellent job of
ensuring it was smoothly and efficiently run and
immensely enjoyable.
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Glider

Aussell Cheelham

ASW 220L E2 12

Day I
336

Pele Harvey
Ed Johnslon
JuSlin Wills
Andy Davis
Mike Young

Nimbus 4T Nl 14
LS6721

Day 2

Day 3

Do.y 4

Day 5

Day 6

Day 7

Day 8

Day 9

13

2

6

13

11=

)

12

2

17

885

975

824

810

879

1000

771

920

422

8

2

2

4

16

871

997

994

880

887

493

15

1

311

867

1000

10

8

12

12

10

9

13

5

21

679

949

789

74 1

859

936

771

852

590

20

3

11

21

985

858

397

LS61

18

791

845

443

tooo

936

815

962

615
23

18

11

900

aa?

689

324

733

946

9

1

12

3

11

2

9

852

846

679

724

960

907

944

931

10
891

935

982

14

866

Discus 280
LS857

821

Day t o

11

2

985

862

Left: South African storms. As Ed was flying round one on the last day, lightning hit the ground a few km away,
leaving a violet ball persisting for 5-10 seconds. "You really don't want to be at the wrong end of tha/!" he says

pl aces in contention and th e British in th e
hunt. Pete was 2nd overall in the Open
Class. John Coutts ca me 2nd to erode Mike's
lead Li nd Laurent Aboulin was 3rd overall.
December 30 (day 10) had classi c storms.
All classes wer et tasks th at took th em into
a spectacular storm area. Justin ILinded out.
Pete had to start his engine - costing him a
pod ium place - and Russell took five hours
to stagger back fronl a three-hour task. In
contrast, Ed won his day. In th e Standard
Class, the Frenchmen Jean -MLirc aill ard an d
Laurent Aboulin tCCl m-flew superb ly to win
the day by Bkm/ h.
The day put Laurent Aboulin in the overall
lead - an impress ive comeback after his
27th place on Day 4 - with Mike a handful
of points behind. The scrubbing of th e final
day meant Mik -' had no opportunity tn
\..
recover hi s lost lea d.
"
Th i, ,lrlicl e is b,lscd o n rcporls by Reb Rcbb"ck ,.md

15-Metre Class (22)

Country Glider

1. W Meuser

o

Ventus 2AX

8867

2. S Aaimond

NL

ASW 27

8779

3. J Cenlka

POL

ASW 27

8619

10. E Johnslon

GB

LS6

8148

16. J Will s

GB

LS6

Open CI.". (20)

Country Glider

Above: the podium, with Silver Medallist Mike Young
Below: Mike (left) and Open Class pilot Pete Harvey
Bottom: the grid at Mafikeng

Points

7697
PoInts

1. 0 Goudriaan

ASA

ASW 22BLE

8625

2. M Sommer

o

ASW 22BLE

8509

3. A Kunalh

BAA

Nimbus 4

8414

9. P Harvey

GB

Nimbus 41

8121

12. A Cheelham

GB

ASW 22BL

7822

Standard Ctass (28)

Country Glider

1. L Aboulin

F

Discus 2

8609

2. M Young

GB

LS8

8596

3 . J-M Caillard

F

Discus 2

8592

4. J Coulls

NZL

LS8

8455

5. A Davis

GB

Discus 2

82 15

9. P Crabb

IAL

LS8

7793

11 . S Crabb

IAL

LS8

7611

Points

Harry Middl eton fir5l posted 0 11 w\vw.g/iclill~ I C'Z1 rn. L().uk

How did it feel to fly your first worlds?

What's your reaction to the end result?

Any final comments?

Being in contention has done my confidence the

Kicking mysel f abou t the final day result, when

Mike's my hero! Justin Craig , my crew. was brilliant.

world of good . Russell was a pleasure to team fly

I bombed out, but after some analysis . realise that

The glider was always ready and he said exactly the

with . We have a rea lly good understanding of each

the decision to push on into the first assigned area

right things at the right time. The team was a very

other in the air. We're flying together in the

sector wasn't so daft , I was just a little unlucky on

focussed, yet laidback group - a pleasure to be with

Europeans. so we're looking forward to properly

the storm's timing on the second sector. It happens.

for three week s - I suspect a lot of [Team Manager]
Harry's influence there."

delivering the goods!

It is such a privilege to be able to fly international

Slightly disappointing. I had the chance of gelling

I also managed three traumas in a row. Firstly, on

cornpetitions like this . BGA funding makes it practical

right up there, but had one disastrous day. The rest

the grid. a wing bag failed , dumping water in wing

for us to go, and I am very fortunate to be in a

of the time . I was just making lillie mistakes that cost

and fuselage. Th e next day, at 20 minutes before

position to afford to pay the remaining cost, which is

enough to keep a lid on any upwards progress . Still,

take-off, I found th at the glider's tyre was flat - I had

still substantial. We owe a great debt to those people

it was adequate for a first attempt.

to pull off to repair it. Aller I was airborne the next

who gave up their time: crews, Harry, and Andy and

day, I had a radio failure . I ripped off the PTT switch

Elaine Townsend and Rory Ellis

and managed a couple of transmissions by pUlling
two bare bits o f wire together."

Fantastic. especially after nine days' flying . Yes,

Had somebody told me before the competition that

I guess that because I was leading there was more

I would be second, I would have said th at that was

Team flying with Andy Davis was a great privilege .
and we ce rtainly benefited from our co-operative

at stake. but I'd got myself into that position by being

an excellent result. But. having had a taste of being

approach . Obviously the French flew superbly

relaxed. so I just treated each day as it came, and

in the lead, finishing second is tinged with a little

throughout: although I felt they w,ere flying a very

put all my effort into concentrating on the flying,

disappointment. Nevertheless. I am very proud to

high-risk strategy, it paid off in the end."

rather than the thinking of the possibility of becoming

have won a Silver medal.

world champion .
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STATISTICAL STUDY

Safety and instructor currency
Graham Morris outlines his
study of instructors' currency
and safety, which he presented
to the Instructors' Committee
of the BGA last autumn
VID S&C readers may have noticed
my article How Good Are Your
Instructors? in the June-July 2000
issue (page 22). While preparing it I looked
for existi ng evidence of instructor safety
versus currency but unfortunately none was
avai lable. I considered conducting a study of
the subject then, but instead restricted my
comments to the quality of instruction.
Subsequently, I ciecided to see what could
be learned from accident reports and annual
instru ctor renewal returns. VVas there any
evidence of a link between instructor flying
currency and instructing accidents?
I amassed and ana lysed a large amount of
data for a two-year period and it appears
that there is indeed a strong connection.
I started the study by obta ining a list of
instructing accidents between 1/ 10/98 ;:Inc!
30/9/00 and, having estab lished who had
suffered ;:Iccidents, obta ined their club 's
renewal statistics. This provided their annual
renewal returns and a very large number of
other returns. I used a previously publi shed
figure of 1,766 instructors for both years
(438 Basic, 639 Assistant and 689 Full
Instructors). Based on this figure 54 per cent
of all returns for the two-year period were
employed in the study. Thi s provided an
interestin g insight into instructor currency
;:I nd the ;:Imount of instruction undertaken .
Th e ch ief facts and figures ;:Ire in the table
below.

A

Number

Basic

Assistant

Full

Total

438

639

689

1.766

In the process of this I tried dozens of
different ways of sorting th e data and it was
noticeable that all of th e sorts pointed to less
current instructors being less safe, albeit to
differing degrees. At tha t stage a report was
produced and this article is j very short
precis of its findings and those of a
subsequent study exami ning instructor's sol o
accidents. Th e space constra ints of S&C
prevent reproduction of al l but a few of th e
resulting graphs and th ose included here are
those that show th e c learest correlations.
The first Figure illustrates the very wi de
range of activit y amongst instructors. It is a
cumul ative total of instructing, commencing
w ith the leas t current instructor at the left,
w ho was probably a new Basic Instructor
(B I) instructing only for part of a season. It
appea rs that it takes the least active 50 per
cent of our instructors to do just 20 per cent
of the instructing.
All the subsequent graphs are plotted
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Above: Figure 1 illustrates the very wide range of
activity levels among UK instructors. The least active
half of instructors do just one fifth of the instructing

Averaged annual totals :
Inst Hrs

7,529

19,470

27.638

54,637

Inst Fits

28,039

85,730

103 ,70 1

217,470

Solo Hrs

14,065

20.262

25,869

60,196

Solo Fits

12.173

16,184

16,090

44 ,447

31.2

Instructor averages:

Inst Hrs/yr

17.2

30.5

40. 1

Inst Flts/yr

64

134

151

124

Solo Hrs/yr 32.1

31.7

37.5

34.2

Solo Fltslyr 28

25

23

25

As you can see, a considerab le amount
of instructing is done each year and the
avera ge annual hours for all instructors is
65 hours, almost even ly sp lit between
instructing and solo flying.
Accident details were then added and a
spreadsheet used to sort the instructors into
numerous differing currency orders. Graphs
of accidents against curre ncy were then
produced to reveal the underlying trends.
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WE ARE in general having more
gliding accidents per year than we
want, which is zero.
In order to try to understand what
we should do to reduce accidents we
have had articles in S&G where con
cerns are voiced in order to elevate
awareness and stimulate disCLIssion
and also hopefully to reduce acci
dents.
This article is filling in the back
ground to Graham'S previous article
on instructor hours and hopefully
generating more constructive inter
est. We need to do something to
improve our statistics and we realise
utopia is hard to achieve due to the
limitations of the real world
So if this stimulates you to offer a
way to improvement in the real
world, let us know. By the way, take a
look at your own club's statistics on
all pilots - it may make you think.
Bob Pettiter, Chairman
BGA Instructors ' Committee

similarly. The width of the horizontal axis
represents the average total annual instructing,
either in hours or fli ghts. Each column width
represenb a quarter of the total annua l
instructing, or in the case of so lo acc idents,
one third . The height of the columns
represents the accidents in the two-year peri
od, The fig ures below the bottom axis indi
cate the number of instructors per
column and their annual average hours or
flights. Fl ying in the left-most co lu mns was
conducted by a large number of the least
current instructors and in the right most
columns, a small number of the most
current. Each column represents the same
amount of instructing and thereFore the
same degree of risk, despite widely differing
numbers of instructors.
The first two graphs (Figs 2 and 3 opposite
left) represent all instructors; the second two
(Figs 4 and 5, opposite middle) just assistant

and fully rated instructors who do mu ch the
same job, JI I sorted on total flying. There
were just five acc iden ts involving Bls, not
enough to draw separa te conclusions from.
In all cases, the clearest correlation was to
total flying, instructing plus solo, but the
correlati on to just instructing was nea rl y as
strong.
The difference between the least and most
current groups is striking. Obviousl y the
most current group includes the professionals,
but comparison with the intermedi;:lte groups
is still unfavourable. Without Bls (as in the
middl e pair of grJphs), th e picture is very
similar, although the difference between the
correlation to hours and to flights, whilst still
sl ightly clearer to hours, is smal ler.
The final two graphs illu stra te instructors'
own safety, comparing solo accidents to
currency (Figs 6 and 7, opposite right) .
There is a very c lear corrclCltion betvvecn
solo currency, as meClsured in hours,
and sClfety. However, I co uld not find a
connection to the amount of instruction
undertaken. For instructors (Cl nd I would
imagine for non-instructors) being current in
hours terms seems to be important.
However, the final grClph relating solo
accidents to so lo flights is much less clear.
There is stil l a til t Jga inst the less current,
bUl it appea rs the midd le group is at the
greatest risk. I do not know wh y this is,
but I douht that the low currency group,
averaging just 14 flights per year, is actually
doing the same sort of flying as the others.

Conclusions
Several of the study resu lts surpr ised me. The
Sailplane & Gliding
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Diagrams on this page illustrate instructors' accidents over a two-year period. Instructors were ordered according to the total amount of flying they did. Then the amount of
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the number of instructors and the average annual instructing hours or flights in each column. Thus, in Fig 2, 866 of the least current instructors did a quarter of the instruct
ing, with an average of 15.9hrs per instructor. Figs 2 and 3 include all three instructor ratings, with currency measured by hours (Fig 2) and flights (Fig 3). Figs 4 and 5
represent the same information for Just full and assistant rated instructors. A similar process created Figs 6 and 7, looking at instructors ' solo hours (Fig 6) and flights (Fig 7)
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accident ratio, worst to best, was far bigger
than I hilcl anticipated. I had expected it to
be ilpparent, but not by a factor of two to
three. There appears to be a slightly stronger
correlation to total - rather than just instruc
tion,ll - flying, implying that extra solo flying
improves instructionJI sJfety.
I had assuilled that the number of fl ights
conducted would contribute more to safety
than the number of hours. However, a sl ightly
better correlation to hours than flights throws
some doubt on this.
Clearly, it would be quite impossible for
all instructors to achieve the averages
attained by the safest instructors, or even the
current overall averages. Nonetheless, the
signiticJnt difference between the lowest
currency group and the more current groups
does suggest that a higher renewal target for
instructors should have a beneficial effect on
instructional safety.

Validity of study
How dependJble arc the results of the
study? As with any statistically-based study it
Illust be imperfect, but we can make an
assessment of its accuracy. Firstly, the dataFebruary -- March 2002
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base of instructor renewals. This did not
cover all instructor renewals in the period,
but the sample size was a large one. Also as
a crosscheck, I compared the ratio of the
three ratings in the 1,766 to that in the sam
ple. The largest error was 1.4 per cent, so I
believe it is very unlikely that the instructor
renewal database is significantly in error.
I was able to include all the relevant
instructing accidents for the period, except
ior one that was not attributable to the
reporting crew_The first year experienced
14 accidents, the second 39. I do not know
why there was such a large difference, but it
suggests that expanding the study by a year
or two would he desirJble. In the study of
instructors' solo Jccidents, the sample of
25 is small. A few Illore occurred, but it
was not possible to include them due to
difficulties in tracking down the participants
through the BGA paperwork systeill.
Instructors suffering accidents are auto
matically suspended and will probably
instruct less in that year. Suspensions are
intended to be as short as possible, but to
minimise any bias they Illay have caused, I
examined the previous year's figures in each

I -I.8.'t I
L.J:.J

I 2.4.& I

t...:..L

case and if they were higher used those.
That sounds rather arbitrary I know, but we
are creatures of habit and low currency
instructors, in particular, frequently report
very similar figures year on year.
An unavoidable problem of both studies is
that inevitably they are of 'reported' acci
dents only. Some accidents, generally less
serious ones, go unreported, so at best the
studies are of reported accidents only.
I have considered th e likely errors in the
studies and would be very surprised if the
ralio of the accidents in th e various currenc),
groups were in error by Illore than plus or
minus 20 per cent in for instructing acci
dents or somewhat more in the case of solo
accidents. I would like to see the Safety
Committee pick up what I have started and
extend it. Adding in furth er years should
refine the results Jnd increase confidence in
them and if future change~ occur, hopefully
for th e better, they can be tracked.
My thanks to Dave Wri ght, keeper oi th e BGA Acci dent
Database, who provided me with the lists oi acci dents
and Colin Childs in the BGA offi ce w ho answered
man)' queries for me
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1I1)Stabie OOWI)s.
• Two to Five Day Holiday Courses, run by John Jeffries
• Aerobatic Courses
• Field Landing & Navigation Courses in a powerful Rotax Falke
• Cross Country Soaring Courses
• Coaching for Full, Assistant and Basic Instructors
• WE WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
Bring your own glider, or fly one of ours - just come and enjoy yourself.

PHONE VAL ON 01582663419 FOR DETAILS
Tring Road, Dunstable, Bedfordshire LU6 2JP

Great Fun Great Value

Easy Rig 35:1@50knots

01432 851886
www.russiasailplanes.co.uk
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Gliding broad this e son") Contact us for a quat or excellen discounted ferry nd
tunn J deals and a so travel Insurance neluding gliding ns
throughou he world.
Also vailable to non-ESC members.

2002 SEASON BEGINS IN MARCH

)Cross Country Courses

For details of how you can enjoy
the wonderful experience of Southern Spain, go to

lu .c

•

)Large Club Fleet
lOn-site Chalets
) Group Membership Rates

email: bgspreckley@compuserve.com
or telephone +44 (O) 208 444 6457

) Only 100km from Alicante

THE CHOICE IS YOURS
• VISIT a great soaring site. Bring your own glider or fly ours. Fleet includes 2 K2l's,
DG500, 2 DG300's, Discus, Astir, Ka8 and a Falke motor glider. Launches with two
Pawnees and a Super Cub plus a winch when the wind is on the hill. Individual,
syndicate and club expeditions welcome. Trailer parking is free .

•

IMPROVE your skills . Our full time instructors provide instruction tailored to your
needs . Ab initio, early solo or soaring techniques. 5 day courses available. Briefing
room with flight planning and PC computer facilities .

•

COMPETE in the Northern Regionals. Have fun flying a serious competition .
2 classes at the best t ime of year with fields available and prizes worth winning.

YORKSHIRE GLIDING CLUB

•

restrictions . Many gold and diamond badges flown from the site (22000ft height
gain in Autumn 2001).

sunON BANK
Thirsk. North Yorkshire Y07 2EY
Tel: 01845 597237
e/mail: enquiry@ygc.co.uk

see our website: www.ygc.co.uk

ENJOY ridge, thermal and wave soaring over scenic countryside with few airspace

•

RElAX after flying in a comfortable clubhouse with bar, lounge and a choice of
on-site catering or reasonably priced good food at local pubs . A well equipped
members kitchen is available to do your own thing. Dormitory or caravan
accommodation available. Good B & B's close by. Family friendly site with lots to see
and do in the area.

to feeling secure about your aircraft's
insurance is a tried and tested policy
from a reliable company.

ll
e
hI

MEMBER

aviation
insurance
services ltd

raJ

General Insurance
~COUIICI.

Phone, fax or write to: Stephen Hill
Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544
Unit l A, Sycamore Business Park, Copt Hewick, Ripon, North Yorkshire, HG4 50F.
February - March 2002
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ANNUAL STATISTICS
GLID ING CLUHS

AIRCRAFT
N

:::

.D

.D
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U
Andreas Glid in g Club
Angu s Gliding Club
Aquila Gliding cl ub
Ba th Wilts & North Dorset Gliding Club
Biclford Gliding Cen tre
Black Mountains Gliding Club
Booker Gliding Club
Borders Gliding Club
Bowland Fores t Gliding Club
Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club
Buckminster Gli ding Club
Burn Gliding Club
Ca irngorm Gliding Club
Ca mbridge Gli ding Club
Car lton ,I,'oor Gliding Club
Chan nel Gliding Club
Conne l Glidin g Club
Corn ish Gliding Club
Cotswold Gliding Club
Crown Serv ices
Dartmoor Gliding Soc iety
Deeside Gliding Club
Denbigh Gliding Centre
Derby &. Lancs Glid ing Club
Devon & Somerset Glid ing Club
Dors et Gliding Club
Dukerics Gliding Club
Dumfries & Distri ct Gliding Club
East Sussex Gliding Club
Essex & Suifolk Gliding Club
Essex Gliding Club
Herefordshire Gliding Club
Highland Glidi ng Club
Imperia l College Gliding Club
Kent Gliding Club
Lakcs Gliding Club
Lasha m Gliding Society
Linco lnshire Gliding Club
London Gliding Club
Mendip Glid ing Club
Midland Gliding Club
Neerlwood Forest Gliding Club
Nene Val ley Gliding Club
Newark & Notts Gl iding Club
Norfolk Gliding Club
mth Devon Gliding Club
North Wal e, Gliding Club
Northumbri a Gl iding Club
Oximd Gliding Cl ub
Oxford shi rc Sportsflying Club
Peterborough & Spa lding Gliding Club
Ratllcsrlen Gli di ng Club
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4
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1
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2

1

0
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0
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2

3
16
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Fu ll
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C(b

0

1

HOURS
FLOWN

OJ)

U"

3

NO. OF
AEROTOVV5

2

2

1

';;.

u::
33 1
0
14 61
2986
2908
123(,
8108
172 1
4005
6357
31 50
5595
105fl
9067
5

211 7
13 9

16 73
9410
278
943
3760
3650
5987
5905

n72
2310
238
3550
4385
2205
685
2555
4903
768
24676
2671
15280
2278
4435
1915
3020
28 11
3705
222
401
2100
3077
0
1802
3154

0
0
1461
897
2878
1236
8108
15 91
0
1555
2036
1220
37
1886
0
0
0
1485
413
248
0
3677
250
0
342
522
0
0
28
17
900
685
514

39
74
693
1485
0
22 10
200000
1506
1519
3054
1496
1935
10 73
5800
1
295
54
572
2C, 92
141

1156
758

0
414
7279
255
6384
442
1977
505
871
64 1
2057

973 3

64
8007
0
23 2
0
15
2584
222
78
592
()

()

1802
50 1

I'll

38 11
1500
2681
23 48
627
1241
73

940
1650
75 7
510
1067

8U
560
800
1356
1154
1016

0
250
1175
4000
0
0
223
1500
0
105000
4719
3000
13 10
140000
0

18
28
91
119
118
45
1600
11 7
127
200
74
12 6
44
236

8
3.l

620
0
25 000
0
1794R
3500
4155
345
0
1000
0
6500
19908
3600

15
62
227
34
51
160
53
194
195
50
30
19
112
127
95
23

0
0
0
225036
31R75

50
23
179
50
411 3
51
256

lOO

77

0

148
59
57
74
163
10
26
U4
97
53
70
109

3591
19 10
43400

0
1500
15000
3580

Estimat~d

No. of
Temporary
Members

2

38
23 1
248
477
171
33
105
298
287
213
437
68
1096
0
719
43
53 1
763
21
93

393
142
641
231
134

149
21
626
262
266
75
63
27
31 4
59
2180
77
2J:l5
451
246
94
247
364
3.13
50
20.
325
464
3h
262
290

No. of
Ft'malc
Members

0
4
6
7
6
1
9
9

5
(,
(,

18
4
0
')

18
.l

0
16
1
19
14
2
2
1
7
7
6
1
10
5
14
4
54
5
20
J

16
4
6
8
11
0
8

9
2

6
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OCTOBER 1, 2000'TO SEPTEMBER 30, 2001
eLIDI NG CLUBS

AIRCRAFT

ALL
LAUNCHES
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-D

U

U

0

"
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Sackville Gl idin g Club
Scottish Gliding Uniun

1
5

ShalblJ urn e Soaring Society
Sheni ngton Gl iding Club

3

Shropsh ire Soaring Group

0
2
3
4

2
4
3
4
0
4
3
3
4
3
2
11
3
0
7
2
1
1
1
I
2
1
3

11
53
.18
32
11
31
43

1
1
0
1
1
1
3
1
I
0
1
0
0

:J

So uth \"'ales Gliding Club
Southdown Gliding Ll ub
Sp il sby Soa rin g Tru st
Siaiiordshire Gliding Club
Stratiu(d On Avon Gl iding Club
Strathclycle Gliding Club
Surrey & Ha nts Glidin g Club
Surrey Hill s Gliding Club
The Motor Glider Centre
The Soaring Centre
Tren l Va ll e), Gliding Club
Turweston Gliding Club
Ulster Gliding Cl ub

3

3

4
1
0
4
0
6
4
1
J

:J

21
26
6
4
0
92

°1

NO. OF
AEROTOWS

HOURS
FLOWN

KMS
FLOWN

Of:

c

v.
00

.>.
;:;:

620
99 25
35 70
8429
41 7
2566
5723
600
3609
4411
477
1843
3397

350
925
20
499
41 7
923
4838
108
0
126
707
0

0

450
5623

11 59
1884
693
1569
3762
100
76 1
1345
83
1732
S3 0
356

)

10640
3460
205
1557
1209
185
1050
66 8
3362
9974
5451
4715

6200
593
0
1481
0
169
103
668
262
1172
2744
301 9

137
355
280
11 69
2774
3600
3765

3

1
0

Full

5620
1293
26
1070

6000
0
2600
7400
32843
200
400
7448
0
0
0
2000
26500
10000
0
26S0
0

20
264
101
162
21
91
207
4
11 2
108
15
14 7
76

20
14
14
12
3
3

187'1

77

2644 53

84554

108 116

978961

7744

Angl ia Gl iding Club

3

BJnn erdown Gl iding Club

3

J
J

0
0

Chiltcrn s Gliding Cluo

~

1
2
10
15

I
0
0
1
I
0
0
3
3
I
1

2204
5680
4631
1938
4558
2603
12 08
42 53
27 1
1801
14 95
8498
123 70
163 4
2639

51
108
108
80
82
36
37
68
16
47
35
1B
121
45
104

b022

50S
2056
1650
823
1404
366
372
1763
139
542
399
1942
6.100
489
825
134 6

1540
16964
436 I
5880
1211 4

()

3
11 9
24
1298
433
10
0
528
183
73
41
22 06
5800
93 1
S09
10 1

CIVILIAN CLUB TOTAL

Clevelands Glid in g Club
Cranwell Gliding Club
Crusaders Gliding Cl ub
Fenland Gliding Club
FOllr Counties Gl iding Club
Fulmar Gliding Club
Heron Gliding Club
Kestrel Gliding Club
Portsmouth Naval Gli di ng Club
RAF GSA Centre Bieester
Sea hawk Gliding Club
Wrckin Gl iding Club

,

3
,
.J

3
2
3
2
2
2

6
5
.1
2

4
4
4
1
3
4
1
2
3
6
6

34

3

l

4
4

4
9

1
4
16
2
6
4
':)

°2

461

8537
2000

32605
540
0
1600
1800
94000

JOO
500
300

2

347
140
152
ISO
I
41
150
27
35

197

Veetis Gliding Clu b
Weiland Glid ing Cl ub

0
1
1
2
2

236

5
22

616

228

York shire Gl iding Club

Vale oivVhite Horse Gliding Club

°1

11
20
1

2673 4

3

Wulds Gli ding Club
York Gli ding Centre

2
2
2
4
4
4

2

1

330
61
9
57
25
17
40
33
71
165
197
216

22

3
3
5

2

12
535
44 6
376
0
170
482
328
471
28
0
668
0
876
174
23
205
30
6
160
103
202
1320
677
804

18
4
3
12
8
17
42
27
51

Upward Bound Trust Glid ing Club
Vale of Neath Glidi ng Club

MEMBE RS HIP
Estima tecl
No. 01
No. of
Temporary
Female
rV1. embers
Members

l OS

9
22

0
3

0
2
19
7
1
5
3
1
3
2
5
15
17
12

6

4
3
1
2

53

1079
0
207
55
12 0

0
3
\l

W)'vern Gl iding Club

.,,

SERVICE ClUB TOTAL

48

5S

120

13

6180S

1225\l

21 121

172504

1104

2 ~ 09

94

CIVILIAN ClUB TOTAL

228

197

18 71

77

264 453

84554

108 11 6

97896 1

7744

2673 4

61b

GRAND TOTAL

276

252

1991

90

326258

96813

129237

11 51465

8848

293 43

710

February - March 2002
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Left: the latest watercolour that American
artist and pilot Stephen Nesser has sent us

is of the weI/-known US instructor, Bob
Wander, in the Woodstock glider he built

Above: the Wolds GC 's K-21. GBII, with John Simpson (rear cockpit) and Simon Barker. shows that winter gliding can be fun
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Above: Eggborough and
Ferrybridge power stations, on the
river Ouse , seen from over Orax
power station (Mike Fox)

(Mike Fox)
Sailplane & Gliding

Wherever
you roam
R(ght: Dublin GC's K-8 on safari where the mountains meet the sea (Ian Dunkley)

Above: landout in College Valley, Millield. 00 you have a better field landing picture?

Above: end of the day at Wolds GC, Pocklington. Yorkshire, with mist forming over the field. We hope someone managed to use that cloud during daylight hours
February - March 2002

(Mike Fox)
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news

between the K- 8 .lncJ the ASIN 19, increas ing our fl e't',
cro ss-country c(1pai.>il ity. VVe. w ill cOr1timl(" In run our
LeJrn to "I I' package (£3 25 for 2 5 ,l(o'rotmvs ,1Ill.l six
mo nths' mcmbl' rsh ip) into 2002 ilS it h ~s proved a re,l l
winner. In ;Idclil ion to grou p fl y ing even ings .lnrl triJI
I"ssons, Aquil a will 1l05t a regi onal t<sk w~ek in Augusl
2002 - s<-,p Iht' w"'"ite (ww IV. JCfoilaglic!ing. co.Llk) for
detai ls. Visitors dnrl pilo t> .t like rn a; he intcresled to
knuw we helve secured a b<1 r lie nc~ to iurther th e
c.]uSC oi Clubhouse \lo r Il ernic G lidi ng Sio nes . Pi cture
thi s - ~lS you g.1lC stl.lrry ~eyed 0v(:r th e rim of your g l.1SS,
a iellow pilot stdrt s hi s tale: " . .. ;0 th erp I \ W1S, 600it
ovpr this co nfoundpri stubb le fi eld, sCfdtch ing ''''VilY for
dill was wortll ... " Ah , happ)' days !
Hugh Gascoyn~

Anglia (Wattisham)

Bath, Wilts & North Dorset (The Park)

TH IS has h' n ont' of our l110st succe"fu l yeilrs ior
o me time, with prom is ing recruitmen t dri\le~ at tocdl
miliL.lry uni ts cln d th t· University 01 rss(-~x; more Jrc
planned. Derren Frilncis. tilt' outgoi ng Cf l, .Jchi pvpd ,]
nutabl e third pldCl\ ill the Intcr-St'rv ices, bea tt.'J1 hy (l
mere three po inh. Mark " Ruililo" Ruher! 5. having
solopd in Janu, ry. u lIl]pll't<!d Sil v,'r in Au gu>t. In do ing
so, h" has 1110vedup IIlto the Open Cirru ~ he , hMl:s
with his father Brian ("Rohbie") - to th e reliei oi every
one ciS<' (we can get, , c,lt in Ihe f\ ti r as", in!. Crd ig
M acDouga ll and DJ GrJh,II]] both so loed on the 5,]111 '
day in M,ly ,]nd gil inecl I1ron/.e in p ~ rdllcl , 100. Dilvid
Lev ien has rcso!ot'd, ...IS hclS Br ian Fillon. G ino S(l\)at in i
C'ven tually m~lf1Jgccl his twn-hnur Cross- - oul1lry
Endorsement fl ighc having pre v iou sly returned 19
minutes 100 soon hecause he thought someune t'1"e
w,lI] ted Ill(' glider ... }\nciy 1·lill takes over as cn shortl y
•·m d W(' M0 cuniid e.Jlt thi\t, und('r h i~ w (l tr hfu \ eye,
AngliJ will cDntin u ' to go irolll strenglh 10 streng lh.
DI Graham

O U R ileet ha s heen updated. "Vhen our contrihulion to
the last issue \V,lS due our prcs idl'nl l\l1crvyn Pocock J nd
Mike Fdw<.1 n'/s vI/ere on fh ~i r \'Vd)' 10 Po l;lnd to
co lieci our new I'uchacz . We are i ndchted tu I'h~rn n
GC who ki ndly lent uS their trZlil er for Ihe purposE'.
Mike and M ervyn wcre greatl y h('lped b)' Stdn
Kocll anowsk i w ho nut on ly helped with th e purd )Jse
but \V 111 along .15 interpreter. The PU C h~l CZ is now in
o ur hdng.]f heing fitted with inslrunll'n ls cine! \.0\1 - ighc:d
by Ed Gun ner and shou ld be Ilying before Christl11 as.
ur u ~ ual informa l d ub d innE;'r, org.lI1is(.'d by SU('
and lan, WdS held in Ihe cl ubhouse. Trophi c'S were'
prpsp ntl:cJ 10 ," ' ik p Eriwarcb, wh o won th e Kcevi l Cup ,
.lllel Ihe Fuur Cathedrdls "nd 1OOkm trophi es. TIll'
(l nollJI height gd in w as dWJrrll~d In Bob Ilit hin, best
progress by a junior Illember to "lec [l,l ldy, and the
Cordon Me,]li ng Trophy to I'et(' Thornhury. O n
November 10 W C' welcomed Ddvid i.:obf'rts, w ho spo ke
to L1 I(\rw~ group (.If m~mhf~r~ dbout Ih<.:' ac ti vi ti es uf th e
BGA on ou r behalf. ;\ n~w glidcr hdS JPIll'areci nn Ihe
scene at the Pa rk, ;r OG-505 ownE'd hy 1301) Broill wich.
P'"ter I Idles .1I1f1 Ri Chard Hales have >oloed recentl y.
Joy Lynch

Angus (Drumshade)
WF had a f'li rl)' sl ow sUllllller Jnd carly autum n, duc 10
.1 lui o{ b.\(·J \vPlltht:' r Ih is M'.l~nn . Unior/un.)tely W(' ,l r '
stil l rigging ,Jnc! de-riggi n J dll gliders on every fl ying
eI,]y, AS Ih l' hangar rep,lirs take d 101 lo ng<er than
expl, cted. Fir\t it took ,1 wh ile to s('ttlc th e insurance
clnim and now il t,]kes the conlrJ ctor mu(.h longer th,lIl
'xpQ.l ted 10 get moving. We w ere hopin g th e h.lngJ r
would be uS:lble before! Ihe w inter, hut ,II Ilw tim e of
writing (l':lriy 'ovcmberJ there is slill no rooi on tht'
h,] ngJ r ,lIld th e iirst snow h,J> just startl'd to i~l\.
SOllle hi gh li ghts of Ill<.' lelsi few 1110l1ths inclu ded IwO of
our members l'lIl ding oul on the Sdme tidY less th.J11
100 Yil rds from their resp"clive front doors. \Ne ll uorl(',
Koger d lK i Ch;lrl ic. Unfortunately for Koger, th h; wa s .1
Silver distil llCP attempt, but he ran out oi lift and h.] d to
I.Hlci out c loser than planned. AI least by chOOS ing Ihe
Ii ,lei next to hi s 11I)U 5e, he d id nol hav" iar to go ior a
reiresh in g cup oi ted and hell' 10 dc-rig. Hll'dfiili,l tl'd
Abertay University CC is thrivin g with many new
mcmiJ £:!rs, now th<.1t a n JW ,1 dc./c.rni yed r h,\e; ... tarlcd.
Wolf Rossmann

Aquila (Hinton-in-the-Hedges)
2001 has I"",n d good year for Aqui la, nlC'rniJe rship i,
stabl" ;lIld there 11<" Iwen plenty oi ,Ictivi ty w ith groufl
fly ing evenings (lnd Red Letter Del), tri ,li I c~s() n 5 , dS' w <;, 11
d ~ nurm,,1 club (l y ing . Newly elected chai rman l,ln
Hamillonds ta k,' s up the rpin, irom Ki ch,l rci Coll ings,
w hil(' Pel er Fin cham \ll KeS over iroll1 Tony l3o)'ce as
cluh seuct,lIV. By till' time this goes to prpss, ou r K-2 1
w ill h,we I" cpn I'Piori)ishcd, and \Ve plan 10 r('-cover
our K-B in 11 np\v workshop . 'Nt' (He cOlls id ~ r in g th e
purc.. hilse of d g l cl~s-fjh r(' 5 inglc -sc~lI cr to fi II the g~1p

Please send your entries to helen@sandg.dirconco.uk
or Helen Evans, 7 Olln ey Road, Minchinhampton ,
Stroud , Glos GL6 9BX to arrive by February 12 for
the April -May 2002 issue. Please note the new postal
address lor S&G editorial. Thank you
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Booker GC member Alan Smith (in the back seat) has
jus t gained his Full Rating as an instructor

Booker (Wycombe Air Park)
D U RING th e winlC'r we'rp (.'onc;entro..lting on Irai n ing
and pl'lIllling for next year's .lCt\viti E:.'5. Recent re u lts of
th e trdining have b en firsl sDlos ior M ike t\ndrew~ .
Arn e lorg«nson, O,w id Lewin Peter e ros J nd Ri chard
Toy ne. \'Ve've il lso trdin ed .some instru ct ors: A l Li n
len kin s ,lilt! Rid]M cJ Stil rcy Me now Ass ist.lIlt i{.lteci ,
w ilh Mik0 Philpott ren w ing hi s ratin g after ,I iew yeo rs '

gdl). /\I<ln Smith has gJined

d rul l Rill ing . w Ipxt }'eil r's
pl'lIls include
hoc "'drl y spring expedilion, to
Shobdon and th e Mynd, .mel Ih e iirst OV('''(, ,]5 club
expedition io r a while, 10 J,lLa in Spdin al Ih" pml oi
April. Thdt wi ll be run by Jed Ed),v".lI], our dejlut )' Fl .
<md wi ll includf' our D uo Dr s-e llS ~lIid !leveral si ngle
seu ters. O ur tra dilio n,]lIy freL' region ,d, wi ll be hel el ,1I
the end uf I\U gu5t, " nci ntry inio rmation sho uld he
<.lVdil abic un our w ebsite : www.bookerglidingco.ukl
Roger Neal

au

Borders (Milfield)
Bidford (Bidford)
WE would like 10 w eicoille our new FI, Fra nk leyncs,
who took over irom lo hn W atson in October 200 I.
Good lu ck , Frdnk~ n](~ Fnx irom Dunstilblc (i n cluding
p ilot Andy ) was (\ w <.:'lcomc sight in Novl'rnher, giv in g
;:1.11 on luukers Il nd P2s J greJI show - w hen it \\ILl S
fl yable. Ihat is. Wl' ,m: all looking fOlward 10 our club
dinner and dan ce (,l k.! N osh Jnd Boo ze-u p) :lt Ihe end
oi lanll.1ry - photos m,l y be publi shed o n a wd" ite or
tw o: kl't:Jl .1 loo k-out. Thank s go to Cordon (l urkert
(our course instructor I,] sl Y' W) .1I1d Will Robins lI] (our
tuggy) ior a busy weekda y ,,'Json o f fl ying. Let's all look
forw;ud to c.l mu ch beller start to thp SP<lson
thi s YC . .l f.
Lynne Taylor

RICl lt\KD Abercrornh i ' soloed in style during Ihe Idst
of our w ::tve wP{' ks, spending ju st over two hours in th e
Allian ce, "nei cl imiJing to 7,000ft. fie ioll owed il. by yet
~lnolhcr w ave iligh! in N ovember dnd anothe r two ho urs
und er his bell. Work hds started on ,] l11ernoria l ior all
Ihe fl y"" wh o lost tlwir liv"s in ,lCcid"n . " rou nd th e
W IN2 airfield on our site. Th'rc w ill b il list o f nam es
r'Ilgr.lVedon the In.'morial, ,llld it will be topped oii
wi th an uirsLrew from d iV\ rl in-<.'ngi ned ai rcraft.
II hJS gcnerai d (\ IOl of interC'sl from ex-s(.'rv in.:o
Iwrsonnel. flill Stephen hilS taken (lv('r Ihe Jlost oi CFI ,
givi ng Robin lohn ston .J w eli-('arn ed brea k.
Bob Cassidy

Bowland Forest (Chipping)

Black Mountains (Talgarth)

TI·lt w eather has rc'Stri ct"d il ying SOnlC'wIWI, bU I we
have ilown on sever,] I occa sions. The rnoto rgli dl'f h,] s

WITH the im mi nen t dep,l rlure of our Gerry M ~rt in , our
CF I ior til<' 1,151 11 yeMs, Jobn C ldrk (Stilndard Ci rru s
C3 4) h'lS ;lCcl'j)ted Ihe challenge to r~'pla c" him ,]nd
is current ly be ing grilled dnd c,1joll'Clloward his iull
1',lli ng uncl er Ihr' eve of Illult iple exami ners. Jo hn has
thrown himseli Wi th 100 per cent enthu si, sm into Ihi s
,)nd is Cllrre ntl y brushing up his wi nch l,lUnching sk ill s
dl Usk Lmd ol twr clubs (W(' drf' an (I II -(l(!ro!ow silt').
IV\(lrtin Ldnglo n is now th e proud owner uf .1 super
tipped Ci rru, Ihdt useel to bC'long to Grevill c' E;H I, w ho
has pUI ,) d -'pos it on sOllleth ing very sl ipper)' (but \von't
tell us \Vhal~) . We J\V,lil ils Mriva l in "",Heh. As Grc\'ill l~
is g{'tting nl:t rricd to ,) nOll-gli ding lady soun, ti ming is
d e<l rly criticdl. Thl' ,lU tumn h;,,,, hl.'t'n ki nd to us ,mel w{'
hdV(: ' S('en the usu. .d \'V~l\'l' J: nd th erm,JI and h.lVc been
jol lw d h)' expedilions from sever,]1 ilatl.1ncl club s. We
J !\.vays look forward 10 wclcoming vis iting dubs and
C~ln oiie.r un surp,lssPc./ \vinter ZInc! "pring fun in
un rc<., triClf'd. irsp":·)(:.e wit h milfls dnd mil es and miles of
ridges. See you soon .11 T.1l g,l rth.
Robbie Rob~rlson

Marcus Shirley, who soloed at the Bris/ol & Glos GC
at the age of t6
Sailplane & Gliding

claims and hangovers. See you ,1 11 again SJm. , tim next
year! .ongratulations also to Nick, o rman on haviog
been "warded the pr('stigious Bob Kerr Troplly ior the
m",t memorClble Hight in Scotl and 200 I (S ()Okm in
thermal> within th e geogr'lphi ca l boulld,lri(!s oi
Scotland). Oll r ,lnnua l Chri stm,l s dinn er was also
m e mnr<1IJI ~', for it s hilMit)' ,md mirth (t il(' barrel ,,( beer
kindly delilated by Bill Longst;]ff Illay have had some
lHcdring un this), ~Hld thanks go to Magg ie for the
wond(:'rful (~LJlin.lr~1 spread. R(l Yand N ick .trP hus)' in
th e hangar att ending to the
of As (deja vul) and
ke eping the fleet ship-sklpc and Ilr isto l fashion. We
will be fI)'ing ri ght thro ugh the wint(-,r every weekend,
nnd mid-week by arrang -mcnt, so if )'ou ie I inclined to
sampl" the purE' delights of Scottish mount,lin flyin g,
and m,lybc pick up a Gold/Diamond height On th e wa)',
telephone th e club on (n 540 673231 or o ur secretary
Ruth on 01667 493459. For more detail s check out o ur
\·v(!b site at www.gliding.org \'Vp look forward Ie) se{~i ng
you .11 Fpshic.
Chris Fiorentini

c:

Deeside tuggie Andras Soproni receiving a tankard
from Colin Wight; DCFI Roy Dalling looks on
taxi ed ;) round th e fi el d, h ut th e ground is sddl y still too
so ft lur ils in ;) ugural Il ighi. Soc ia ll y, we held a very
popular 8,'lll e of Brit ain night, where our pundits
pl.lyed ou t cl og fi ghts on five networked eomrulers.
Bonfire Ni ght wa s fo llow ed by a typi ca lly 'oop No rth'
supper of tatey pi es ,mel mu, h), Pt'os. Final ly, because
of Ihe recent in il ux 01 new members to the c luh,
membership has bpen closed on ~ tempor:Jry basis III
new rre-solo pilots.
Eileen Littler

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield)
A DIFFICU LT trad ing yeJr was reported ;)t the AGM,
due to foohInd- mouth dnd non-availab ility of ollle
airuait. But A ndy Ileatty and D anny Goldworthy hJd
don sterling work in keep ing fl y ing go ing. W , h;)vc
luSt business rat reliel bu t, I' sti ll lobby ing. Th cl ub is
also trying to get 0 rJym ent fro m th e govt;!rnm ent' foot
and-mo uth busin .:,s, hard sh ip iund. A survey showed
IIlJt 95 per cellt o f trial lessons en juyeLi th e e><pe ri enc-
Jnd l iv' pCf ent jo in I. Steve Porker took ovrr dS
chai rman frum Ba rry \,yaIk..,r, w ho beca me vi c:e-chair
OleIn. Eric Sm ith anLi,'i ick O' Uri en w ere vuted hon orary
li k members. Pete Ikay i acting <15 treas urer un til .I
nelV one is tound. The om m itlee st"ys the 5<1111 <1, w ith
onp vaconey. A repla (m ent Pnwn
ha< been bought
to rcp lac;e our w ritten-oii one and our Supdcat win~h is
bemg rL.l....engincu; mB..m wh il l' w e arc uurro\vi llg NorLh
llill 's ' pare. Marcu, Shirley w e 1 going so lo a few day
dfter his t 6th b irthd,l),. Two n w Ills h ~vc bl n apPQinl
ed - John rr nch and jim 'Ni lson. More' Jre in the
pipeline.
Bernard Smyth

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge)
CONCRATULATI

NS to Clur Octr) berfest vis itors who

departe" FeshieiJriLige nursin g th eir various b,'dgc

Cambridge (Gransden Lodge)
WE h,we org<lniseci two trips ,llr,wl), this winter to
Sulton l3,lnk with full-time instru ctor Kevin .\1r) loncy
showing cl ub m embers th e pleas ures of less fI ~lt lerr,l in.
Up to four c lub gliders h ,lV~ bE'f'n on th ese trip s, w hich
arc b oming vcrI' popul~ r. The w inch engine hel s been
reb uilt after over 1 0,000hr5 running. I"<:trti cular thanks to
Mike Collins for see ing th is throuSh. A ndrew W ,ltson
and Johan Sch oernan have completed th ei r Basic
Instructor,' course. 1\ clutch ot autumn 50105 ind uded
Stev KaszJk, Tom Rushton, Geoif Adderlcy, Stephani e
Sm ith, Mike Co llins, Simon Searle, Rieh;lrd Ba xt r and
AI.,x Lloyd. Julian Bane h;)s re-soloed after a very long
Jbsence from gliding.
john Birch

Chilterns (RAF Halton)
CO , GRATULATIOI 5 to Derek jon es on his Jppoint 
mpnt .ll our A M JS Fl. TllP)' S,ly nr) news is goo d
news, bUl as I h,rve bee n aWJY ,camping in th e desert!
and non e is forth co ming. I C,l n on ly say w ell don ' to
all those' ",ho won aW;lr(ls and trophi
thi s yeJr.
K ·'aping our fingers crossed for a drver w in ter we hope
to utili se th e west- <lnt! north-being ri dges a little more
th an IdSt ye,rr!

Clevelands (Dishforth)
n~IO o f our club member sneaki ly achieved Di JIll()fld
dist,lIlc this year b ut chose not to blow th eir own
trumpets ,Lboul i So, " b lated congr.J tu lations to Paul
(,' Baldrick") Ma son and james Prosser. Our move to th e
north side oi th e airfie ld i, now compl ete, with the
r (.Ls itin ~ of th e GHOvan park conveni ently nex t 10 th "
c lubho use comp lex. Our wintcr vi sitor;; hav already
been enjoying som e oi Ihe North Yorkshire wave,
,1Ilri w e ar ever hopeiul of sending .o me of th em home
with shin)' new DiJmond heights followin g the
tradition ,, 1 Christm:b W ave Camp.
Polly Whitehead

Cotswold (Aston Down)
AUTUMN i. th,1I time' of ye,]r when yuu hope to c;lIch
up on o utstandi ng work so thanks are due to imon
Lucas fllr rr<b uilding thE' engine in our SkylLllHKh win c h
in double-qui ck time. n,is wa s desp il e the d iffi culties in
obt ,lining slx lf' by rnai l from Ameri ca, .<J used by th
terrori st .lct.ivilics . H eal ing 10 Ihe cl ubhouse has ellso
been restored iollowing Ihe pun::hd 5c (,)! new nd lllr~1 gas

Cambridge GC s Tony Cranshaw looking more than
delighted after his first solo in the motorg/ider
February - Marcil 2002

trJinin g student s to go solo. VVe h,lV ' added d I'il atu s
R4 to the club fl ect wh ich rn ay well replace
th l' K-6. Brian Birlison goes to !\L'-[r lia in Janu,l ry ior
three weeks with GeorgI.: L • to polish hi, ero s-c()u ntry
flying skill s.
Frank Birlison

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell)
ALTHOUGI, we h,we se<'n so nw exc,, 11 ' nt (lying
weather, vcrI' little· o f it has been during our weekend
operelio ns. We have been fogged off, rJined off J nd
g ner.,II y... rernain ed in good ~pir it 5 , achieving J grp3t
cle;) 1of m aintenance. VVe hJve also learn ed to 0 1 the
hJnb'<l r dr:Jinage system follow ing heavy rainfall Jnd
floodin g of the clubhou se and so me storJg areas.
N evertheless, w e ha ve com m itted aviation at every
opportunity dnd achieved ,l number of t pe con version s
and one slllo. With insurance premium ri si ng
sign ifiGItlII)', th e club held an EGM to estahli sh J
iinan c ial Jction pl an. On ,.I light er not J nc1 despite
thi c~ freCl in s foS, our Christmd 5 dinn er waS 'xtr~ m ely
IVpll attended and our thank s go once ag,lin to Ki eril
Evans for hl:r painstaking organi satio n.
Paul Skiera

Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor)
WE founrl very little autumn wave but th , re w ere Sl) m(;

Dave Sale

units. TIle club had

Thomas Holloway, seen on his 16th birthday after going
solo, is the son of Deeside CFI Graham (Colin Wight)

,1memor~tble Jutumn

vi sit to

Portmodk when J total of 1'l inwmhers, w ives onrl
children) ventu rcc1 nortll\\wd, . Gliding Jchicvcments
included Si lvC'r height for ," lark Verd en and five hours
for Stelll Prze lf'ski. H eights oi 15,000it were ilchieved b)'
Tony PJrker emd I{ichard Burgoyn e but th ey 'llready
have th eir LJ.lclgcs. We welcom ed ba ck the UniverSity of
th e W est oi I1gland GC in Octob er ,mel hdve iJecn busy

surprisingl )' good th erma ls in O ctober. Whil th e w ea th
er rem~ in ed dry our landl ord generou sly allowed us lo
cont in ue [(l u,p the fiel d that ex tend~ our , trip. Thi,
combined with steady Dartmoor wi nds enabled o ur old
winch to p rovi de very high launches. We pul led off .I t
I ,999ft, of cours , but it got e us some enjo),dbl(, (lying.
Novemb I' as usua l brought us IkICk to ea rth w ith ir
cuit s and bumps. But Gus Pearce w ent solo. SOl11e said
th e width and persistc'nce o f hi s grin alone m"d the
annual subscription worthwhile. Another pleasure IVas
th e visit for the iirst tinw Since Feh ru ary of our vi ce
ch,lirmJ n, John Hanwell, a government vet. H e had
cl ea rly been earning his pay. !Jest of all, Devon has at
last been d eclared infection free. i-<!e51 rictions on th e site
should end and farm stoc k return . W e shall have to
r le,lrn those' ancill<HY gliding skills of sheep driving
ewei clung wipin g.
Phil Brell

Deeside (Aboyne)
OUI{ visitor ,cason had its ups and clown s, uut \Va su -
[essful for Illany w ho ga ined their D ia mond hl'ighlS.
Congr;lIulation to N eil O'Cormdn and Thol11d'
Hollow,] , on iirst ~ olos, Thomas o ~ his 1bth birthd;ly,
aerotolVcd o ff by his ebd Graham (erl). 'We said
goodbye to our 5e,lsn nal tug pilot, Andr,ls $oproni,
irom [Judapest, with a dinn er held in th e Uoat Inn.
H rec('ived an engrJved tankard in appreciation of
h is- 51~ rlins servi ce. Su me c lu b memuer5 ,He dlrearl r
planning an e:\pedit ion to Ilung<lry.
Colin Wight
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Club focus

Bill Stephen congratulates soloist Richard Abercrombie

At a glance
launch type and cost:
Aerotow. £15.50 to 2.000ft
Club fleet:
K·21. Alliance. Club Astir. Motor Falke

wind directions has opened up the area's
soaring potential and we are able to fly when
tricky crosswind conditions would have
grounded us on our old Galewood site.
Gold heights are fairly easy to achieve, and
we have had Diamond climbs in all seasons.
Our worst wind directions are from the east,
which normally bring in low cloud; just as
well this is not the prevailing wind direction.
On a typical wave day - in this case,
October 13, 2001 - following the passage 01
an occluded front, indicated wind speeds
and direction on the ground were 260 0 and
10kl. At 24,000ft they were 240 0 and 65kl. All
the signs suggested a good day.
For once the aerotows were uncannily
smooth, which is not the norm, and all the
pilots were towed into strong lift at 2,50011,
and enjoyed climbs over Wooler of 12,000fl.
Several pilots ventured forward towards the
Cheviots and entered the primary wave,
where they climbed to over 20,000fl.
Robin Johnston, until recently our CFI,
sums up the site as a "nursery wave site"
- based on the ability to enjoy good height
climbs with lots of safety options. If you get
trapped above cloud, it is easy to head
north/east and avoid the hills, providing you
don't go too far and end up in the North Sea!
We are building up regular visiting groups
each year, and have attracted many country
members, who fly with us during autumn and

BORDERS GC (pictured above) is located in
North Northumberland near the East Coast,
within gliding distance 01 the Scottish
border. In one of the least populated areas 01
England, the club has access to all-year
round soaring due its unique location.
The field is only 150ft above sea level and
eight nautical miles from the magnificent
Northumberland coast (and Harry Potter
country). Finding us is easy, just follow the
A697 through Wooler and turn off just belore
Milfield village.
Five years on, our new field is maturing
nicely with options to take off in almost all
wind directions. The Cheviot hills and
College valley are less than live minutes
away by aerotow and generate good hill and
wave soaring conditions. We have a glass
fleet, consisting of a K-21, Alliance 34, and
Club Astir. We also have a Motor Falke lor
glider training, Bronze exercises, and SLMG
PPL training. We are an all-aerotow site,
launching by a Supercub 180 or Pawnee 160.
The field is on the site of a WW2 airfield
used mostly for training missions during the
war years, and claimed over 40 pilots' lives, a
number of w hich were attributed to the often
violent conditions around the site. Filly years
on, glider pilots have learned to understand
and respect wave and rotor conditions and
we now enjoy good climbs all year round.
The ability to launch at the site in most
. -- . ~ --- ~ . - -- -. -
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Instructors: 9. plus 4 Bls
Types 01 lilt : wave . ridge and Ihermal
Operating days:
Every weekend and Bank Holiday
plus six full weeks during the year
Contact :
01668216284 / www.bordersgliding.co.uk

winter weekends when many clubs pack up.
Our season lasts all year, but you do have to
wrap up warmly. Our modern clubroom and
our heated, double-g lazed bunkrooms offer
visitors cheap accommodation . Local pubs
and hotels offer good rates and a lew of
those essential extras like good food and ale.
We have been very fortunate to have had
superb facilities built for us due to the need
for British Gas to build a pumping station at
Galewood, our former site, where the club
was founded in 1969. Founder member and
president Jim Hogarth is still lIying with us
and we now have 110 members.
We look forward to sharing our site and
soaring conditions with more v,i sitors over
the coming years.
\. .
Bob Cassidy
~
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JAXIDA - condensation-free
ALL WEATHER COVERS
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Keeps your aircraft clean and dry
even when left outside in the rain
Self-polishing action in the wind

JAXIDA COVER
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Design reg. 2052848, Pat. No. 93 00 546 )
Verner Jaksland, Slrandmollevel144, DK-4300 Holbmk • Tel. + 45 59 44 07 25 • Fax: + 45 59 44 06
Eoin Cassels, who soloed at Essex at the age of 16.
The photo was taken by his father, Bob, also a pilot

E-mail: jaxida@jaxida.dk • Internet: www./axida.com
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Sailplane & Gliding

Club news
~

Derby & Lanes (Camphill)
Cr\!\WHILL h,ls h,1(1 .1 rCIll ,lrk.!bl e nu mber o( Ilyin g d" yS
Ihi~ ..w lUrllll Llnd pilot s h,\\iC (ont;:KJed w ave o n a high
proportion (j[ ddY'i. Th(:> re h.-we Ileen no SPcc !;:)cular
hr' ights (ultell l,(JOllit-5 ,OOOlti huttlw freq uency W ,) S
l1ut;lbl~. C()ngrdllli a tinll ~ t{) r ritl D ittmJn Oil his fi r~t

so lo. TIWft3 h<we J.Jso heen ,1 num ber of u,) IlVersiOlls
from Ih e I)u,>y 1< - 13 10 the Jun ior dnd our ~ h illy refur
bished K, l U h'IS just r('tu rned elld is reedy lor nctioll.
Vis itor s ,Ire- JI\,vJYs \V(,' !cO ITH~ dt thi 5 t:: pcc tdnli ar rid g.l
site ill th e heMt ul the l)e.1k D istriCi . BO llfi re Ili ght WdS
grez){ success and we 'r looking 10rw.) rd to the f\G iVI,
Chri -;t lllt1s rl inn -'f and N ew Ye,lr party.
Diane Reid

d

Devon & Somerset (North Hill)
WITH th e AGM under u ur helt, ,1I1e1 t,llk ul ,1 Ilew
glicler, th ere is <l 1l ~\\I J ir of n ptimisill at North Hi ll.
Alt huugh red uced ill Iluml.)er th ere were d Ilumber of
worthy reC ip ie nts (or clu b tr op hi es, namel y ~ronya
Sh,lk's (rom Exeter u ni versity (o r bc:; t im provenlE'nt,
DJve Reilley (or his D id mond gtl" 1 (in Spa in), John
Pursel' (or bes t fli gh t in a wooden glider ,1nd his
Di ~ m o lld heig ht. John Burrow recooiveu th e , hicld for
th,' I.>est fl ig ht in J cluh two,s""lter, bei llg (oolish enough
te) be li eve m e wh en I lll ~lIl dged to persLI"J.de th e L- ,'-J<
lV
th3t we w o uld Sci I.xJck wi th "Iuads o f hc:i ght" (rom the
(~r lid e of i!artm oor. M ike F"irclough has been
r ::sponsilJ 10 (or im provC'ments 10 th e c1 jsa b le\J ace 5S to
th e cl ubhuuse and th e fi tting o ( J hand ,operilfed rudder
faCility to the K-2 1. rhi, has endbl C!d our treas urer D on
Jon es to o htain a cOllsider;)ble redliGliu n in th e loca l
rat es . 111 addil io n, 0011, ass isted by Johll "B ogsbe"" (in a
cnmplete ch,] nge o f rolel, w ere responsibl e fo r ,1
coll1p re hc n ive ki tc hen rdit. Flying has heell looking
up, too, w e have h:l d clJy s with J lm ost th e entire cl ub
fl eet Cllling off w,we cli mbs at o,OOOft to "void the
nearby ,\ irw ay alld Ciln evell report t he irst (i e ld
la ll uillg ur til , seasoll wh ell .111 enthusiastic p il ot took
Ihe ~e.J rc h to its l imits. W e are loo ki ng lo rwdrcl to
host ing th e re,sched ul ed Competit io n Enterprise in lu ll'
;1I1c1 ddys oi g lnrious sun. In (ac t the o nly uuw n side is
th e sheep are I1Jck; dnd Gladys isn't al110ng them!
Phil Morrison

Dukeries (Gamston)
O CTO BEf( br()u ght o ur c lub expedition to Portmu,lk
wh ere w e (' nj o yed Ihe rain , N i ck Asht o ll ilh th " ega
un 'I (ive -hou r attempt ,md nearly didn't !.Jkc d
\),](ograp h as it didn't look thaI gaud. One o ( nnly (our
pi lots to find the waVI;, he ma nagpd Golcll1ei ght " w(> 11
;'\S hi '> fiVe!. ho urs on a ddy w hen the ri dge \,va s nnt
dependab le, Robert Thom p501l manageci d Bronle leg
Oil hi s ii rsl sol o flight in a K-.! l. As usual w e ,111 put on
weight riu e to the' superb cltering. F~lUl ~~ rlin \Vent
':>010 at Gn rn ~ t o n w ith a J 4 -minu tc iligh t in w l:Ll k Wi)ve .
\ Vt", Me nov\' runnin g 3 successlul ChrbfmJ5 ddvc rt isi ng
c.lI11p,ngn puhlici si ng our £3 00 rlX ed,price-to-solu deal.
Mike Terry

Essex (North Weald/Ridgewell)
ci(JilC to 1 6 -ye~ r-old Eoin Ctls<.; cls on going s()lo.
Thl' ( luhru() 111 ,I t North VVt;.-l ld, ~il1 ( e ib re ll(.)v ...l ti n n, h;)s

"VELl

'Jt::'e!l eHl irH.:rC;lse in its USE' w ith "ve ll-aue n d (~d get
logdhch .llld qUi L nights. The re(reS h mt~ I1 Ls provid~d
;111<1 th e h,nd wurk d o ne by m em bers to m,lk · tht's t'
even ings a success is elppr c iat l<L Eaflcrly- awJ il ~d
futu«' act iviti(" ill cl ude J presentet io n by th e i\ rmy Air
Corp, Illue E'l gle.s . A Wd rm welco me to new mem bers
Stuart i'mr\', ~ cg St,]ndco mbc. and J iso to f'0u l Regel i
who hZl~ not on ly ['('j o ined llw d ub ,,\flt'r dll Jhsenc ul
s('vpra! years, hut is J I"o organ is ing ~l rJ dio course fo r
IllPlllbnr\ to ob tai n their ~IT licence: wel comCJ bac k~
I'('ter Berridge ioond th nt IllS K-{, St~f' m('d rt' locta llt to
1''.lW ~idg('\Vell \\'h ,"n th · traile r tri 'd to P,Jft Irorn its
c h ~.lssi~ , Peter h,]d (l qu iet wo rd in its wi ng so it 's now

h,ll'l'), in w inteTqu"rtNs at fc.Jorth W~a l(1 aftef being
a'isurL'd it would return in the spring. We made o ur
February .. March 2002

Les Mills, recentfy soloed at Kent, always takes his flight adviser to the field. They are, of course, in a 'Puch ....
annu J I w eekend pi lgrimage to The Mynd in November
alld whilst mem bers w ere unabl e to ill' th ey enjuyed
the un ique exp eri ence o f bein g ab le tu see what cloud
i lying is like without le,lving th e gro und. Our si nce((;>
th,1I1k, to "II th e MYlld m('mIJNI , whu onCl' mort' m"de
our visit most enj()Y,lhl e d e~pite th t! we l llJ1C r. The
S'lu :1ciron f'>o rth W eal d has Jg:lin ki nd ly consented to
let us use their mess (or our annual di nner ill f ebr uary
and memher:, ,He now in seriuus traini ng to do ju:,tice
to wh:1t is bo und to be a mem orable occasion
Peter Perry

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford)
BY th e time you read this CI!fIst",as will be ov r and
we will dll be Inoking forw:1rd tn (we hore) ~ IJelter
soa ring sea sr"" in 200 2 than we end ured in 2001. What
with root-anu-mouth dnd th e gClI('r31 1), poo r w eat her it
cen't gel much worse, can it? Steve C Hter \vent solo at
th e end o( O c tober ell d Rob Locketl lill ally got hi s
500klll Dial110lld distancc'. Andy Buoth and Eri c
H ibbard are th e lates t o ( ou r cluh tn achi eve HI status
and part ic ul ar men ti on l11u st be Riven to To rn I3rento n,
George G re" n and Robbi e u nn w ho " II did " ,", I ill the
lunior N dt ir1l1al s. W e have been in negnti zllions with Our
n "'\o\ i IJndlorcl lOr 501'11(' tim e now and h ~I VL: ,.I t las t
reached dgreeillent to lease son1e more IJfld frum him.
Th is will e llmv us In ext end hot h th e length dnd th"
w idth of the fLll lway at ho th To'I1(1) o( the strip ,1I1e1 wi II
thu s eTldblc us to mai ntai n the 1,lun ch length whil,t
enab li ng r turning flighL' to I ~ nd in to w ind behind the
launc hpu int: so no retri eves to block the rUllway. Th is
shoul d fac l lite te a much more effic ie nt laun ch rate,
Steve Jones

to Chauvigny and fly h,lCk to Shohdon in the Falke with
John Cux, so he decid ed tu ride his pushlJikc UOWIl ,
which could then be return ed horn e in a g lider trdil er. A
most impreSS IVe ~ OOkm rea lly, but th ere must be an elI S
ipr way to convinc e th e French tha t yuu ,lr(-! \<\'on hy of a
ll1ed iGJ I! Om.! of th e gi rl s frorll th e Aero C lub t:a nteC!.Jl
,lSked me recent ly .1llo ut th,c clull, huw <11J IW ll1emb rs
we had and why there sc~e ll1 ecl tn be so many Illo re
b<lck in Ih e suml11er. Thinking we had ,; pNE'nti al new
recruit, I cni husia stic<llly exp la in ed about o u r nlemb"r,
ship ilnd th e incrC':1 5Cd inil ux oi sum ml"r vis ito rs, due
milinly to lool ' ,lnd,mnuth this Y"'ilr. " Vh en asked " bo ut
<J Iri al lesson she qu ickly retorted : " O h, 110 thank you! I
ju st wondered where all the good -l oo king on es hdd
go ne ... " Li fe G 1I1 be so cruel l
Mike Hayes

Highland and Fulmar (Easterton)
W E have enjoyed a good O ctober ;1I1d o ne of ou r b ' st
j o V0m bers on record \,vith \,v.Jve or rid ge soa ring CY('fY
weekend. Thi s autumn hal pro duced the fo llow ing
ac hi evem ents: Ian Th o m so n (I' ulm ar) Si lver height,
Juli;)n M oinston e Bronze leg, A la n Hug hc:; I f u lmar) on(>
hour, lim Marshall two ho ur" and Ro y Sco thern live
hours in hi s K-8. Congrat ul at ions to 'Jin; G ri flith s wh o
had his (i rst solo in a gl iuer and diu his ii rst 8runLe leg
on his thirr) (l ight. i!avid Ch,1lmers has ( omrl etecJ hi s
Bas ic Instru cto r's course,
Teresa Tait

Imperial College (Lasham)
C OF A work hOI now lJeen comp leted on o ur Di scus

Herefordshire (Shobdon)

(296) nnd ASW 24 (96) alld o ur th, nk s go In Fra nk
Irv in g and AIJl1di D t.l rlir'gto ll fo r ov(:! r~ec ing the wo rk
and to ,111 th e stu dents w ho helped. Congr:J tulations to
H cm raj on h :l ing (l w;) rded ,) w u~ k . l()ng mOllnLlin
so aring co urse 111 Ri eti, It,llI', I"" t sum mer by Ihe Ted
Lysdkowski Tru st. Cu ngrdt u lation, al, u to D av id
Mmi,]riy, wh o WJI the first (or hopefully ma ny) to so lo
Ih is aCJ cl em lc yCd r - co nSider ing Ihe ~ m ount oi flyi ng
he\ dOllo this le rm, I think we'll hilvP tn sell ,) gl ider o r
two in order to diiord tn pay him h is subsrdy! O ur thi rd
1\llnu.l1 Sc rubl)ing Day w il l LIke place thi s tf'r m whell
w e'll bt, Welsh ing Irdilers .It LclSh,l!l1 t() ~ise money f()r
Imperi el Co ll ege RAG . I think Co ptein 's privileges m ea n
11l,1t I get to he in chc1rgc 01 th e: puwc:r WZ1~·;jl('r ~, b e tt e r
bring your w;-Itcrprools, guys! U ur ,ll1l1U,JI dinner will
also take place th is term Jnd will be held ill Alt OIl,
ne;n L;\,,!lam - !lot sure' how Ill,lny of us will be at
hriefing the next d,lY, th uug h.
Katie Sykes

BOTII the f\GM ,md subsequent Chri stmas d inner were
w ell ,'lle nded, with Neil Lnyton lifting the Most
Pro l11is ing New co mer Trophy, (Or the M ember Must
l ikcl y To Tru fJhy, ir you prefer) despile Sume stiir compe,
tition, The most intert::.s tin J cross -coLintry of th e ye~H W('l S
Peter G reenway's Shobdo n to Chnuvign)' trip, w hich
must howl' drawn $(' veral " LI flam ' (J' dn l:lbi s~ " Iype
C(.lmmc nfS from o ur GJ llic cousin s. Peter \'van led to get

THER E has beell a lot u( activity at Chclilock ill recent
w ee ks both in the ;l ir ;lnd un tht..> ground, An <IV initio
cours e. resu lted in fi r) t 5 (J 1() ~ f( H I1riZlIl tvi o ll o)', L " !Vl i ll s,
D :1Vc Shearer, Terry W ebster il ild Gerry i'ullock. n ,ese
, u ~i:esse. w Np quickly ful lowed by d 100 flc r cent pa sl
rat at one uf ou r reglJla r BronLe lheo ry co urs es , Bri Jn

Four Counties (Syerston)
OUR i\GM W,1 5 w e ll ell" nded, with trop hi es go ing to
A drian H attun, Sh eil a Westo ll, Su ,> A rmstrung, Dave
Brom ic\" Terry Moyes, Ian Cra igie, 8rY,1I1 De lmer, lohn
W i lton , HU\\1 Wil liJTm, Alan Ellis ,Ind Dave Palmc'r.
Sreci al th anks w erE! also mad e tu Ros Thum so n, Mikf'
H nwa rd , To ny Pove)', I'lill ary ('Jaw)' "nd Sue A rm stro ng
for th eir hard work through o ut tht-" ye:) r, \i\le have now
co mputeri .!;, -,u our flyill g fc e~ , whi d l !l dS Ill~d e l i k~ mu ch
e,lsit!r fo r uu r tvvn field trea!!l.rre rs , wh o \'\'i ll be (or Vt~ r
gruteru l to ,"Ii ke H ow ard (or clesi)1 l1illg th e progrJmllle,
\Ne Jr8 .J lsu loo kin g furwaru to the: J rr iV~ll of a new
Skylaunch win ch l1 ext yc~ r, which w ill l epla ce nn" of
th e ML w inches Ihat w e hell' ' recently so ld.
Sue Armstrong

Kent (Challoek)
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T.lIls!!'y is our I"I,,-st I3ds ic In,lrli CIOI ilild !lob Burden is
now ,1 lug pilot. Alllold, Ihe hor is c~ rt;linly gelli ng w ell
used and wi ll 11<- r ceiving n fa elifl in th e nea r iUtUI'C,
The ,l nnll,ll dinlwr an n d fireworks party wcn' wcll
" ttc ndcd and th ere arc! plans for a Ch ri stma s party and a
rlinnC'r. In thl' Ncw Year we will be holding an evening
revisiun session ior Offici ,ll Obsc(v 'rs but open to dll)'
one who w ishes to attend. Once the workin g pJrt of the
evenin g is OVl'r we will he having yf' t ,1noth er party.
Caroline Whitbread

Lakes (Walney Island)
~dgd h;:1 S now bt'PIl reso lvl>d: \-\It' cdn
now open tht'm with ju'a a little morL' than iinger
pressure' The club trip to Portmoilk was ,1 bit oi a
WL1 ~ hOUI: we obviously forgot to p ut i the rcqu € .st ior
\Vest 'r! .. winds ,md dry days, ' on>l'quent ly people G ill'"
back wi th better h'lI1di caps than when th"y kft. Goli,
tha t i ~ . Steve <1nd Irene we re JI their usual best; our
th an ks to all w ho looked aiter us during our St.ly. Our
.:lnnual dinner da!1c 4..' 10\1<15 once Jg<lin held ill the: GrdngC'
Hot.el Jnd J good tinK' wa~ hMl by all. Th" prill'S ior
gliding ;)c hi evem c nts were presented ~o here nre some
of th e highlight.s, Robert M orris won Ihe D odd Trophy
lor b st ilying progress: he j o in ed th e dub at 14 and has
to wa it ior his 16t h before h ca n go solo. Iyn
M artindal e \Vo n th e b st il ight of th e year ior 301 km
from Hli S' 130 5, Jnei j eil Br, ithw,lite got best ga in oi
heig ht u( 12,000fl. Gra ham W leh IVilS awarded the
Duddon Trophy for his ser vi -e to the club. W e hupe
that over th wint er Ihe we,l th r, c Ithough old'r. will
h(' dri er, and so boost our fl ving Igures .
Peter Seddon

THE hang.-lr door

Ian Phillips of Mendip GC after his first solo, in November 2001. Instructor Brian Headon leans against the lead
ing edge of the K-13
(Keith Simmons)
Id si gn ~ r o( th D iamond motorglidc!rs) "nel H elillu t
FE-ndt i rC5 ponsih le for German "Crtiiicdiion oi glid r ,
motorgli de", balloons and ,Iir,hip; ). BGA Chairman
David Roberts gave d prescntalion on lhe stru cture and
rol e oi th e BCA. f\n audience of 250 nlPmber allended
astronaut John Young's lal k, wh ich W,IS orgdni sed by
N icki MJrch,lnt and Bruce icho lslln. Wh en askeel ii hc
would land o n Ihe moon again, he rE'p licd:" n, it
\Vo lliel he fM too d;lngero u,. My Ivif
id he IVnulei
kill mL' if I w ent asaini"
Tony Segal

Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham)
DIAMO ND heighIS wpre ga ined Zit Aboyne by Gordon
Milc D o n<J ld, erry I::ngli >h, Mike Sedgpwi c:k .1nd D.we
Sincla ir; D ep uty c rt Gordon now has all three
Di amoncls. hris Stark ey won the BGA W eekend
LZidder. ad I $iiln L.1n(' soloed on her 16th IlirthdJY,
On N ov n ber 26, J K-13 k ited to 2,()00ft fronl our
m..'C.lium run way, wi nched by l;rahJm Skelly (our max
winch height is 3,OOOft), The L.1 sh;lm Regional wi ll be
irom Jul 6- 14. O ur K-2 1, 778, ha s b en towed to
Poland by Boh fi iLkers ,l nd John Ho skins inr repainting
.1ncl fitting J new ca nop y. Our Robin, G- llJUD, is bi ng
iactory refu rbi shed, and w ill be filled with a new eng ine
in hou; ' . Thp tug hanga r is now wJt erproof, w it h new
in ulation Bnd lighb. A CAA aud it has been com ple ted
for authorisation to J/\R 145, in JS"ociatiun lVith Ollr
nelghhours, /\viationTool Cnrp"Jr,ltill n. A m CC't ing of
the JAR 22 Study Group, responsible ior IH'paring
nl.1ndJtory Air\·vl)rlhin(ls~ Requirem ent s ior gliders, was
h Id at Ldsham. Among those altt'ndin g wPre Helmut
Treib r Id es igner 0 1 the Duo Ol. eus !, M ertin Volek

Sian Lane, a cadet who soloed at the age of 16 at
Lasham, is pictured with instructor Bob Thirkell
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Mendip (Halesland)
\:\IE (lre m(1k ing progress in our rL'covery from foot-and
mouth and in hoth October and November our Idllll<;h
ratc was ahead of last year's fi gures. W ork h.1 5 at last
Ma rt ed o n our long-awaited MT hu i lding. One oi the
members turn ed up in J JCB instead of his usu,,1 ca r illlrJ
levelled Ihe site. The Soille m ember also prov ided a
tipper lorry, wh ic h not onl y .11 )wed us to fiII ~ hole on
the airfieldlV ith th e surplus soil hut also fu lfi ll ed the
chairmJn 's c.hildhood dream when he \Vas allowed to
operate it. Althou gh fin,ll d<xisi on have not yet been
t"k en, th ere is a fi rm commilment to aero[ow hunches
fo r 2002. Ian Phillip arri ved at th e club in O d ober and
has ,ilre.)eiy ilown sol o.
Keith Simmons

Midland (The Long Mynd)
IT MAY be J first rule oi business to lock in your dssets
but you would haw thought till' priorily would h.w('
I,('en 10 get Ihe tr0JSurcr llul oi his Ventu5 w llt'n th •
C,lilOpy jammed shllt on landin " In, tcild mem her,
summoned edeh olhC'r irorn iil r Jnd wide to bring
Glmera, and jeer, t the path etica lly g stllriog D avid
Ron ce . l ie's good value. Th e wave has granted its
win tN favo urs sparingly. Ro ger Andr ew- reached
17,OOOft i n Octoher and on th 31st o f thai month five
pilots made nOl,lill« c li mb;: Chris Harris reach ing
15 ,()UOil ;lIlci l\nn Parry gaining Gold height.
Cc)ngratu l.lt ions abo tll Steve Collins, Andy Davis tn o,
nol thdt o neI ~ nd Alan I\'\arsha ll on going solo. \r\'c. are
prepdrin g lor d s(c.rinus spring recruitment drivp ft nd
need, like olher clubs, to be highly innovati v to fi ll in
th e gaps in the ,,{J initio progrilillll1e5 caused by ioot
.Ind-rnouth. N l ) o n • h.1S sliggest("d getti ng adv icL' irom
the Governm ~nt's tearher recruitment agenc it::" ..
Roland Bailey

flown considerab ly more thi s autumn than iast. Work is
continuin s on Ihe retri eve win h M;1rk II, th ilnks to illl
those concemed, it looks Iike a vf'ry workm.m likc tl) OI.
Beriiln Griffiths did his first 010, congratulations on
reac hing th is mil esto ne, W e look set to move a number
of new 50 10 pilots th rough to Bron ze during Ihe coming
mont hs . Imt ruc tors are delivering JPpropri " te lectures
on non- fly in g days in prt'p~ra ti nn tor the exa m . In our
ongOing efforts to recruit IWW members Jnd bring
income Into th e club we took d sldn ci at th
'<ltional
bhihiti Dn Cenlrl's Festive. Ci(ls Fil ir; th is proved to b an
ex,"" llent publ icity exercise with m:lny (Iyers heing di s
tr ibul ed and over £2,OOO-worth of Co urSe and tri al
Ie sons bing solei.
Andy Chapman

Nene Valley (Upwood)
NOW that lVe are into th e ew Yea r, all tl1(' nwmbcrs cit
Upwood arc looki ng forward to fhe iorthcoming , oaring
season. N o ne' more SO than " small group 01 competi 
tive flyers Icc! by Stev Corlrl. Ste v<, dnd hi s merry bimd
(Barry M eech, Mik Roberts, PetN Seymour, and Gar)'
N uttall) made thpir m.uk Oil til East Ang li an sCe ll last
summer with some excell ent Iw rform;1n ce . Th e team
w as ab l), backed hya keen groun d crteW oi lil lie
Robert s, Tracy M
h, 5t"v(> FIOIvdt-Hill .1nd Paul D,lly.
All or then' ~r{' it ch ing lu gt't go ing ag.lin and renew old
acqu.lintanccs . HOWL'VL'r, the excellenl news (or uS IS
th at Sip\,(, h,iS {'e(onl(' a iull ",t ." instru( or, This is no
mean achievpm ent - well don e, Steve. Th" Thursday
Pensionelli Club m issed Roger M o rri sroc, who managed
to es ape from th e instructors' cell ilnd II)' 10 Australi a
for 10 w L'C ks, Howev r, ome kind -hearted in stru c tor<;
too k pity on th e old bo ys dnd m anaged to k p th m
going wh ill' Roger was away. Our p"ri trnc k hilS aSdin
proved inva luable and allowed us to fl y, de.p itl' the
sometim s unu sa b le condit ion o( our strip. /\1 th e "GM ,
hdd in NOl'cm b r, D,wid ,vl.lnsiidd "nel Lps Willsh
rciinqLli she(J treaSllrer\ dnd s ··crdZtr)'\ re~p()n ~ ib i li ti es
r !\pec tivel y. Tracy 1\t1cc.c h volunteered he-r servi C:5 for
trea urcr. Drlvid, \Vh o (ll n '! survive.' without ( ()mmi tt ef'
work, took on th e tv sk .of secretary irom Les .,V.ll. h. Both
DJv ici and 1" 5 h.wl' pul in sterling work on Lw hdli oi
members ,lno we owe th em ,1 v ry well-des rved vote
oi th ank<;. Steve Myall h,IS 1.1ken over puhli ci l y ,lilt! will
be w riting Ihe iuture Upwood notes . Fi nCllly, pl c,be
c on1(-' and sel' u... - w ") love v i"i to rs,
John Pike

Needwood Forest (Cross Hayes)

Newark & Notts (Winthorpe)

IT IS extre.mely encou r;1 ging to see how much bptt er
th e si t ;. 't"ndi ng up to th e we.tter w e,lllwr thi s Y"'lr;
fertiliSing h.1S promoted a mu ch Ilt~;r lthi er c u p et Qf gra»
ond \\'(' loo k set to luse f~ lI'cr flying (bys due to .1
m terlogged pitch, It i, noteworthy th.Jt w e hnvc ,rirE'"dy

THE ann ual dinn er was a greal suer:: : , ,hanks to Julie
Starling'> diorl s (,lgJ in j. Chairman\ AlI'ard w cnt to Boh
"th ' mow r" Tal low ; 11" ,t duly pilot Wd, Jim M cA dam.
Th e J I' 1rophy w as shared between Drew Elr.l ns
and Am y Sentence, our t\\'o newest soloi sl., Th · c roSS-
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cou ntry JWJ.rd, dc'spi tc v, ili al1t effo rLs to fll ;) 'i s.:t ge the
h,l nciico r iigu re" went to DavE' "Span 1I,,1Jn" Prosol ck ,
w ll h a huge score. Si eve Pal' n ' clocked hi s nine hou rs,
,Ind ~o~ 1 Ke rr J ch i ~ v (!u " r erfec t score in his Bmnze
~Jp er. Th,Tnks to Sh ir ley M ad dex, Mik,' I),w ies Jnd ,111
w ho help d in gert in g
Chris Dring

111<' K- lJ bad o n lin0

50 qu ickly.

Norfolk (Tibenham)
ArT eR the ind iff(' re nt su mmer \<\.-e;) ther, Jutllmn h :1~
I "'~ n rdlncr ki nd , enclbling 4 8 da)', of <:;Iub ilytn g since
Seplember 1. Alth ough Jero tu w, st Ili domin il le, Ihe

w in ch W,l \ qU ite busy; even th e W e"ne,d,l), Sen ior
Cilizc'n'i af(' h gin nin g to tak e an in terest in Wife'
b unching . IWe migh l Iry h"l f- pri ce on the produc tion of
J hus pdSSJ Twenty-five \,o vartim(' ,l irc rew v('Wr.1ns of thp
44S Ih Bomher Cru up, w ilh 50 fricnds and (" m il)" spent
Ihe dal' :<lli l1enh;1I", I];\ving ,'lllcncic d the opening of the
2 nd Air D il' isi o n Ilomh Gro ul-' W ar ,v1 emo ri al in th e

new N orwi ch li hr,Try and received th e Freedom o f Ihe
( ity. Th is m OSI J)uig ll<Jnt oc cd si un, s u 5'UOI1 aft er th e
S" fl temh r 11 tragNIy, reinforced o ur li nks wilh th e
445th . A su dclen, vi c,l ",nt h,Til sto rm cUriJilcd th e o utdoo r
$ervi ce ,1 t the Til Jenham airfi eld w.1r m emo rial and
remi nd

d th e

airmen of th e 50rt of weather th ey h,lci

~nd ur('u in Ihe 1~ 40 s . Roy Wood hou se (I'Vuocl)'1 is well
on Ihl' \\'ay Ie, full h<',llt h ;\Il('r J , hurt OUI patll ilt I 'pell in

hospi tal. W e w ish him w d l. i'd(' Rv land ,1< hiPV('ri
Di"monci hei ght '.It /I" ovll l' 12 2 .0001t " hove SlI<;1 in
O ctob er: cOll grJI LrI :lIlons.

Amy Sentence, one of two winners of the Newark & Nolls CFI's Trophy. She is seen just after soloing, on her
16th birthday. Her co-winner was Drew Evans, another recent soloist at the club
tr"in. O n " \ "dd"r note !s;\ckil'r Ih,," thatl), the wi nch
hydr"u llcs lin ,tlly cried "noug h an d are IlIlW Ilei ng
rep l,) ('{I w i th an ilutu matl( gearbu x. W inch

rem oved fr() m Ihe "'stic no \l' he has con ve rted 10 it.
Wel l done I ~ PI't I" 1l"II,trd for oh w in ing hi Bro n7P
- ;lIl ei to thi nk hi s ,b el j ust \\'Jil led him oul o( his h<l ir

d river, \'vill be retrJ lneci Jnd volunteer pilot' with
;) qrong heli ef in thp afterl ife ,He being so ugh t for
th e fi rst lilu nches.
Steve McCurdy

ror th e ' u mme l hul , (thi s LuulrllJc ,111 Qxpc nsiv(' m is
take, n m ). K,1y D ra per sur\'ived th e ch,1[ms of C hurlic

Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland)

co nlribu ted to Ihi s. At our f\ CM in JJllu ary we will be
discussing ho\V to dewl ojJ th e c lub furt her.

Geoffrey Haworth

Kovac (many thilllks, Ch ar li e) Jnd h,)s com pl eted her
BI ril ting. O ur si te licc ncco hJS at la,t bee'n agreed , many
thdn $ 10 ,111 hoard members IJas t and p resent w ho

Oxford (RAF Weston on the Green)

N OT much 10 w rit,' ~bou l - Ih,! u , ua l w illtel' stufr. We

THIS VI,' ,\[, OC C', AG M S,\IV th e lo ngest distance

all enjoyed a sOil ring d" y o n Jovem ber J , th e last
chance befo re nex t sea so n to u se o ur sour in g skills
- apart from Kevin FeJ r, who has g<1 ined ,I pl an> on a

Kay Draper

Ihe most glider pi lots - (ro m th e bar to Ihe
Ir,well ed
mc(,t ing roo m , wh ep ,>\' ( ' h(;<lrd ch.1irm;ln Petc r~rnok s

give hi s !)latL'-Or-tll(~ n rd !ioll ddd rc$s to d

CSA exp cl ition 10 A u,tr<lli a cluri ng Novem ber <lnd

C LAIRE M arg ti S dnd lim W aele have go ne solo, "nd
Joh n Vell" G rech gdi neci Go ld height a t Feshi ebridge on

"I'

h u ~ hed

audl nee. H eroes o f the year lurn ed o ut 10 be Dave

We ' k , who w'o n th e " Iub ladder ill his Skyl ark (which
" pparent ly is m,ld e out o i old cluh lil dc!c rs); Cris Emson
fu r ach ievin g Ihe be, t fllghl in J cl ub glid er; I\ ndy
Rutleri ield got the D eep Breath trojJh y for soa rill g to

Dec ember. Lu cky cI"vil! A IXlir of i\S\N 195 have ;lrrived
on th e ai rfi eld, owned by Jim Crowh urst a nd Addm
Laws. W,1tch out io r th em in comp' th is ye,lr. The
dinn t'r d<:lI1CC' and pr izeg iving wi ll be on M arch 23.
Pete Goulding

ex_

sive height, (ag"i n); StLUri Otterh urn ""ilS th e iirst
person to sl ay a Inil for li ve hou rs and Nci I Swi nto n Wil S
1'01 ,,<1 th e in stru ct or nl O,t likel y. TI,e Fl ying Bri ck W,\S
" Iso "w" rucd to some p lonker for filili ng to h'Tasp th e
hJ('ic prern ise tha l wi de th ings dOn 'l go Ll!rough nJrrow

Portsmouth Naval (Lee on Solent)
"VI NTER h.rs h ~e n 1""li(;u IMly I:1, y in comin g Ih i s y ' or,
th e m il d w e,lther bl'ing oi mu ch rl'li ef to Ih e in ,pecto rs
workin g to C o f A the ileet. Th,lIlks mainly 10 Lhe effurt s

Shenington (Shenington)
hi s first Ir ip to Scotl dnd. W e have J new BGA In'p<.'Cto r
in D ave H eath. W e've just [1urc hJ sed another K-13 fo r
th e fl eet, (I nd ou r w int er I1lZl int(..ln(l ncf' progrJlllm(:' h;] s
start ed in ea rn es t. W e' ve dlso hJrI J First Ai el co Llrs" hel d
on itc , thanks lu Roger Tyrrell , as ",,<:II as an " ulLimn
sateL), vi sit Iro m Ihe fl GA. W e arc Oper,)ling midweek On
th t-' go()d d Zl Y ~ ()Ver wi nter, n rhpck "v ith th {·,: offi ce if
you p lan to io in us - (,)t herw i se w e welcom e vi si tors Zl t

oppoinl'." Th," " vOu shoul d haw ' hl'f'n herE' laq w eek"
Irt p 10 Sutton Ban k w a, ju" t l \ ~ 1. In Ihal fi"t ,,'eek, TOlli
Hoskios ,Jnd Steve Trus,1er gut th eir Go ld he ights and

o f Stuarl Pollard ,1I1d his teJm Ihey now have a rtew
workshop co nslruc teci in our hil ngM. Ch ip m unk Vii h" ,
leil to I", ittll'd with ,1 bi gge.r ,, 1,15tic ban d and allhough

th e wt'ekends . \!\Ie wil l be rUll fl ill g int C' nsive cu urSeS
once <l gain frolll 1\11J. rch: call o r email for uet<li ls or d
brochure. Our (1nn ua l d inner da nc.e is Oil Fd1 H. You
C(ln kppr up with our clu b's news at www. g lidin.r;

Illcl naged 10 frighl en a jJal sing RA r lojawk p ilot, dnd P,wl
,\Iorris on and Stew Trus sler both achi eved th etr five
hours tu t.: ompl ete Silver. Thp foll owi ng w eek th e assem 

we will mi ss thdt gluri o us G ypsy sound, no on e will he
c ompl aining ,1hout the increa ser! performance and

Tess Whiting

hled"i lot, m,lIla gcd five huurs in til<' N ,\li o ndl Railway
MU~l'u m .Ind ~111 o ut -and- return t() GCllhl a nd o n n ~tea lll

more expeditions around the cuun try,

(('lia bi li ty. In th E' New YeJ.( we hope· to

gO o n l11 any
group of us

<l.

club. co.uk

Shropshire Soaring Group (Sleap)

",cently tr y ing o ul thl' N ym ps fi e ld rid ge in a so ulh 
westerly - \vell , I guess w e'll learn! Congratulations to
A nciy DUr\ton ,\nci Rich ard Parker frum Southampton

THER E Il <lvf.' heen d fe.w good Wdve day" in th t , Pd st two
months but mos t ilights were more notJh lC' for duration

U nivers ily on their recent ti rs t sol os Jnd to Joh n
[3r.ldbury on becoming a (ull raled illqructor.

di stinct IV<lve p,l tl ernS ,Jnci several fli gh ts have bel >1l
followed hy descent .; through ( loud wh en \-vave ')I u ts

than gal(l of hp igh!. Qui lt' oftt'n Il w ( loud shtlw ed no

Pete Smith

have di sappeJrccl. Even so, ili ghts in excelS o f ;]n hO Li r

Rattlesden (Rattlesden)

arc not 10 he sne(~e cl il l, <l t th is ti m' o i th(' yea r. We
cwn tll <l n.1ge.d a littl e tlwrm,, 1 flyin g in N o vemb er.

W E'RE us ing til(' qu ieler willt('r months to c,Jlch up on
IllJin tenan ce J round th e cl ub.

ur hard run WdY surfJcl'

<lliows fly ing to continu e on allY fi ne day and

cl coupl e
of mem ber, hav(' uSl'ci th" "cl;,rk months" lor perso nal

,1('h it!vellw nls. So c o ngrZltulcltion s to O<lWrl Coldsml lh ,
who 11<15 so l oed al t h ~ age of 16, .lIld Kevi n W e-; te", on
comp leling hi s Bron ze Had g
Pat Gold

Cl'n er,\II ), w« have h ~ld more luck \Vith w t 'ekd ay rdth er
lh J n w eekend rly ing sinc e \ve hove so me choi ce in the
select iu n oi :\ iavo urdhlc< fo rc<G1St. Our fo relho ughl in
having two Chipmunk m <lgn e t Q~ overha uled proved
fI ()p wh en b(')th w ere fou nd ull s(' rvi cu ~l b l c alt er uver

a
<'1

),e,tr on the shel i I;] nd out of gu,1[J nlec ). Joh n Ca lmur,
who bought a sh are in th e. Tvvi n A stir
h.l s now gon e so in.
Keith Field

<1

low l110nths <lgO,

Shalbourne Soaring Society (Rivar Hill)
SEVERAL memhers l'njoyc'ci our regul"r clu" {'x rwdilion
10 A bo)'/\(" w ith o ur tr" "su rer, I,i cha rci DJnn, obtilining
h igher interest fo r his investl11('nt (wince - sorry) and

Nene Valley GC's new treasurer, Tracey Meech, with
instructor Martin Reynolds alter solOing in the K-7
February

~

March 2002

obtain ing his Diam ond hei ght. Terry Sm ith ilild Ri ch,"d
Th evc rlorl hdve bolh r('-soloed. G ()[(lorl SIlf'pllf'rd h ~ ,
([llll'erted to the K-B Jnel C hri s C ough has to be forcibly

Southdown (Parham)
IT 111(1)1 h;:l. \IC' he-en glo bal w armi ng, or simply

d

hiccup

in the we ather machine. VVhatevN the r<';lIS0 ll, th erm al"
to morc th,1n 4,OOOfl w erc more Iha n w elcom e ot thl-'
end oi O ctn b(' r. Th,'n, "s if 10 (01111' nsa t fo r [ldSt
negl ec t, the north erli es Jrrivc d in stre ngth during

>
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"Clothing designed for pilots by a pilot"
CHART POCKET
BODYWARMER 
ABRASION-RESISTANT
PEACHED POLYAMIDE
OUTER; POLARTEC LINED;
LIGHTWEIGHT AND
COMFORTABLE; TWO-WAY
ZIP; UPSTAND COLLAR;
PENCIL POCKETS; SIDE
HAND POCKETS; INTERNAL
ZIPPED POCKET
UNIQUE "SECOND SKIN" TO STORE CHARTS OR GPS

£59 (+ £3 p&p)
STORMBYRD PILOTS ClOTHING

Ideal Microsystems Limited
Ideal

Gliding Club

PC-Manager
Membership - Flight Log - Finances - Duty Rota
Flight Bookings - Courses - Correspondence
eMail - Currencies - Maintenance Currency
Launch Point Facilities - Remote Enquiries
Statistics and Reports - Standalone or Networked

Prices start at E 585.00 + VAT

Ideal

PO Box 5936, Ingatestone Essex CM4 9FF
Phone 07050 175203
www.stormbyrd.com

Glider Pilot

PC-Log

Easy entry, comprehensive flight log
Advanced filter, search and sorting capabilities
Aircraft currency with elapse time alert
Pilot's currency with expiration alert
Images gallery. Pictorial documentation of flights
Report facilities and flight statist~
cs .

£ 11.00 + VAT

Download your trial version at www.IDEALmicrosystems.com

MadiIJ

~

You'll lind all you want to know
about repairs and maintenance at

WWW.SVSp.co.uk
Workshop phone or fax 01452 741463
Home 01453 544107 Mobile 07860 542028
Passage Road. Arl

Glos GL2 7JR

Email:

Oxfordshire Sportflying Club
The Premier
Motor-gliding School
... IntenSive Courses, or by the hour for
Seff launchIng Motor Glider PPL

* field
Bronze C Cross Country Endorsement and
landing checks
* BGA SLMG Instructor Courses

* Convert your Bronze/ Silver badge \0 a
Self-launching Motor-Gllder PPL

* Ab initio training

* Tnallessons
* ~~~:~ from £57

""\\ sm"lr't
'$~~ [~ ~~

,~~ 11~~

* RIT Examination Centre

~J)j Itf m.a'''~

For details call on 01608 677208

Open seven days 8 week
www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk
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Club news
:- l' OVC' l11ht'r.

Vale of White Horse (Sandhill Farm)

Thi s brought our ow n cross·country pil ols

out of hiberndtioll, dS well .15 v i5itors Irom neighbouring

LIK E m(l ny d ubs, we have seen iI reductio n in new
members and a tivity over recent y"ars. At our AGM it
was agreed to irwp, tig;:l te way in which this mi ght be
reversed, and if wc arc slleees iu l in Ihis it cou ld b .1
Ill Orl I for other sillall d ubs. A o ne of th e 5tr.!pS in this
prr lC' s we Me investiga ting w ays ill whi ch we m igh t
rellt or purch;!sc a tug so as to rr ov rdc J reliJ ble Jero
tow (dcility. To thi.s end a nu mber ll f ou r mernb rs \Vho
are also power pil uts arc be ing checked ou t lor togg iog,
and we eX lw, t to be dh le to incred, " the ava rl abrlity o f
..Wro l Ows sign ifica nll y in Ihf' New Yea r. \'Ve ,1 re .1I w.1)15
v ry pl eased to sec you .It our sit (, ('a st of SIVi ndOIl
- o n Jny weekend or Ilank Ho lidav th is yea r.
Graham Turner

r lubs. W ith w inds of up lolOkt strd ight on to the South
Downs, and cfyst.ll-d p<lr visibility, it wa sn't surpri sing
to ~ee so much glider traffic h etwl-'pn L e\\':.a~ tine!

l'eterslieJd.

\ ,Vil d l

was a larm ing, howevPr,

WJ S

the

nu miler of r"clio-control led mod,,!> operat ing " long the
r<)ut . Tlwrp w ert-' m;-t ll )' lin(\ p -·rfnrma nces, h ut th e
300kll1 Ill' 1'0<1 Wdlker ,mel eh ri, I3I "ckwell in th e D uo
Di sc us

W,) S OU\<.;I Z'l lldill g ..\

Icw comers tu gl idi ng \·ve re

,1I11;llecl to S( ' l' tlw T-21 t,lking ,)dVdnt age of th e aut umn
s1Jf1Shir1C', ;Hld the pub/rc an ivcd in strength to view th e
phenomenon. Th l' tr<;dsurer was del ighted to hilve an
unexpertl ,d c.Jsh input ~o IJIC in the ye() f, :l nd w ith
memlwrs td king r (reshment outside the clubhouse in
the sun, it hJrdly Sf'I-' ml;d like a prelude to w inter.
P~ter I Holloway

South London (Kenley)
W lr'!" l [R "nce ,llpin - how long it seem, com pa red to
summ er ] W e are (u rl ul1 a[~ to h;lVe hani rUI1 W(l}'$ so at
leJ51 we Ccln ~ 1 (ly Cl lrrenl wh en it j~ (IYClbl l:', dnd being a
winch , it e does mea n we get pl enty of practi ce at
IJu nch(!5 and I,md ings . Co ngratul ati ons to Simo n Smith ,
our I,ltest Bas ic In>lrl.lClor, w ho is , Iready notching ur
,m imrress ive launeh total. PI .)Ils for a return visit to
j.lea in north ern pai n by so me members Jre taki ng
sh,1pe for n" xt Eastpr, anci w kend trips to vario us sites
around the Engli sh cou nt ryside between now and thC'n
will no do uht keep some ot us busy. 11,.lIlk you to
Ringmer, v ho cilme to our rescue hy lend ing us o ne 01
their K- 7s w hile ours was i ndi sros,~·d. If we c an retu rn
the favour... A Hd jlp), , ell' YQar to all our mell1b r5 ,md
.111 thos~ wh o h,lve pai d li s a vi sit - come .!gai n soo n!
Alan Seear

Staffordshire (Seighford)
AU TU M N'S good w eJther has seen us surpass our
revised launch targets (o r 20m , aided great ly by thE'
regu lar anci enthusia tir Friddy Flyers - thank s to tan
Davics for inst ru cti ng, and also (or his equally-popular
wc'€'k nd ,Ill illilio co u"". The tug is proving a v 'ry [lop
ubr ;!,quisi tion, especi all y w ith the prowa mm(' of
instruc tnr tr.li ning that is cu rrentl y bei ng underta ken.
[hanks to Roger BO'lo( k (tugmaster) for hi s effort5 ill
tr,lIn i ng new tu ggie (Do n Rh odes, la mes Fi,hcr, .1nci
I\nclv OultrJm), and to Steve Bagga lcy iur hIS help.
Keith Wa rd i, now o ur w inchm dst('r - t h., nk~ tu P;lul
l-I()dgctL~ Jnci ,rah,1m Bu rt on for tlp if prev iou s d iurts
wi th the wi rlLh. The Friday Flyers iwhen not fl yi ng) unci
other memhers are dui ng sterling work on reiurb ishing
the d ub's K-7 iusclilge. Mil rk Burton is now Safety
Oificer - thanks to C raham Bowes (or hi s eiiorts; h '
has had to r II nqu ish the position sincp starting (u ll -time
tr,' ining ior his Cammer i,ll I'il ot's Licence. loe
Westwood, IhiJ n Pearson (to complete his " Id l3adge),
and Paul Cr ump dll have Golrl hpigh ts. Ia n ilavies ,l nd
he'lp.!" d,'Sf""(' th"nks for th ei r (forts in layin g nc;w
drain Zlgc' p ipes o n Inc li eld - it has nldd :J u Ilot icea.hl e
rliffcrl'ncp (' OO1l'd r .d to thi s till1 ~ last year. Thdn b to
,\Ill" Oultralll , W\' are urrentl y looki ng fo rw,rrd to our
annu;1! dinner and presc ntCl tiQIl ve.ni n,g" on Frici.1y,
FL'lJruarv B .It 1110 Stun ' Hou<,c Hotel. Th is ev nt .1150
Illdrks 111(' lenth .1 nniversJ ry of our move to 5ei hiord
}\ iri ir'ld Hrom iv\orri dgc). For J ll y past memb \r~ lurking

uut tlw r<' who w ish to pJrticipat , full deta ils o( the
l'Vl ' llt' Cd ll he' i()und on \\,ww,st.1J{ordshireg liding. CQ.uk
Paul (Barney) Crump

Surrey & Hants (Lasham)
THl 1 <1~1 lew \vl'ck~ o( :1. 00 1 h~lVl' ~(-'(~ 11 ~('\,('r(l l new mem
ber... j()in U'l, fresh (r(J1ll ll<'wly soloin g at Ld ShJ m , ,lnd we
look IOfW,ucl If) 5<.' ' in g th em m,lkC' r,' pi d p rogre~$ .
Although (b y" or heZlvy f.J in Ih ((\l l('rw<l 10 [('tllrn 11)(' ai r
fidel 10 the muddy S\,J{( ' it n.'.lLhcd in l.l~1 w inter's dow ll 
pour" S," H ·s gliders now operate from the billi.1(ci-t.l ble
smoothness o f L.lsh.lIn's r urf.1ced r ll llw.ly~ TIw C of A
progr.unl1lf;' i ~ wtd l under WdY .1nci .11 lh<: ti me oj w riting
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Weiland GC's Great Paper Aeroplane Competition
was won in both categories by non-solo pilots ..
we' look like gettin g our Crah 102 5 (ground ed by an
Airworthin ess Directi v!;) h;lck in the air as well. W ' look
forw;",J to Jnother succ , ful yea r in 2rl02 , ell Cll uragpci
by Il() in cre~lS(;l in our soari ng charges over 2001.
Graham Prophet

The Soaring Centre
(Husbands Bosworth)
CLU B members have once aga in heen visi t in t\bovne
and ther" have heen a numh('r oj su,cess(ul w ave fli ghts
by Derek Abbey, Ki cha rd L'''llc and Richard Cartwri ght,
w ith max im um Iwight s o j 2l,500i t, 18, : 00ft ;md
t4,OOOft respecti vely. 111(' r(' ent "student glid ing weeK
ene/" was very slIccess ful (l nd W;)S w ell ('ltt(i:nded by stu 
dents from both INarw ick and Lo ughboruu gh
Univer, iti ~ . To follow u[l on thi s, gl id in g cou rles
desiA rwd exc lusively for stuclent s w ill be helcl at th e
club :tt Easter Jnel rlurin g S<'pt ('mber. Phase III of th e
n('w club house is now com plet ,l nel 10(lks eXl olient.
M anv thanks to all those club members who gave up
their time to \Vork o n it. I' e shal l be christening it w ith
our annu;aI d inner in F hnldr:'. V\le on e aga in h,JvC' an
SLI\I\G PPL instruc to r u n site, in Ihl.-"' (orm or new d ub
member john Leighton. This I·vi ll ~na b l e lI~ to makp
even I ll -'r lise oi o ur new motorg lider. 1ne clu b wi ll
once a&din be hold i ng th r' popu lar M id land Regiunals
thi s sumlller. Places Me go ing fast, so hook arly to
" voi d di sa ppoin tment.
Siobhan Hindley

Trent Valley (Kirton in Lindsey)
TH E annual mi grati on north of the border wa s a
success: Bri an C riff in g~J in pd D iamond hpight nd Barry
Pr idgeon ) il ver duro tion. O n the honw front Phil
Hornby has gone solo and Pete Rocks and Dave Britt
have an ASI'" 20 jor w hich th q ueue o f full cats
a\Vai ting their go woul d nol look out o( p lace at A lto n
TOwers. We look forward to h;lv in g u s,~ of the BGA
DC -S OO in Feb ru ary. Boh Kmita ;mrl Rocky h;w tak n
up resi rl encc in the gener.Jtor shed or it must ,('enl
thR I W<l)'. TIl (')' ,~ n

rebuild

il !

John Kitchen

Ulster (Bellarena)
BC A r gion,ll sa fety officf'r 1\ 1 Eddi e vi,i ter! US in the
closing week of the y 'a r: he thought w e had an
impressiv ' site "Inc! Ihal Bplla rPllil \ ..IS;) lovely p l~l "e to
fl y. There was some wave fl ying at thr' hack end oi
the yea r, bu t nothing parti ularl ' remarkabl e Ill' our
standards. K-G owner and Monera i builder Loud('n HI'l ir
d i,t ingui shed h i m ~el f in .11l(lth" r ai rsp ort. Rl modelling,
pa rti cipat ing in the w orld ch;lmpionships in Thail:tnd in
Novem ber. I\t the AGr\A chdirillan /erern y Bryson , tood
dow n :liter a t hree~yec1r stint ,) l1 d W J s )ucc aedc.cI U~I
Laurence M cKelvie, w ho Ivas ;l lr('aely a rii rPClor, so the
comllli!tt>e was rcduce(1hy one. U lstPr c lub not s wil l
now Pd SS to other hands; aiter mOre th" n ' 0 years the
und r ign d is return ing to SOJr Engli sh V\I> I u un try
sk i . Thf'y've b 'Il a wonderful three d Jdes.
Bob Rodwell

Weiland (Lyveden)
TH E annua l dinner dan e and awa rds cerern o ny pl .l ypd
hl'l,t to the C rea t Paper J\ eropla ne ulmpeti ti o n ,mcl, ,lS
predict ed . th('rp "'JS more kul cluRgc,ry thilll is to be
foun d I;:"l ven on ~! +j OOkrn d"y ~ M r'::l Sl rC'h t()ok glo ry in !h e
Ifl di( 's' f in ~ll, J. nd r ~ id "nt ialconL'r \tV..1YIl l' l),w iC's proven
he'd lea rn ed something from his feathered fr iends,
t,) king th ' pri ll' for the men. It is interL' ting l h,lt neitlw r
is ,I solo pi lot - shdllle on our so-c:lllecl hotshot pil otsl
tn the c rClllony for the r >al [l lanr:!s, Streb, not to be
iv d an award. Sadl y, thi, was
outshon I y his w ife, r
thc rigging pin award for s,l lutar)'-SQ.lring typ('
escapades ! Alan Bushne ll wOn the Chai rman'
up (or
overall co ntributio n to the club. ja son H ammett won the
CF I', shi eld; P;llIl Porter th · rlhurgh trophy illf hes t ,1h
initio; Ivti chacl Ne~ 1 th l; Bes t in Wood ; Lisa Shepherd
th,' Ray Clark Cup fur d UIJtton; "nel Wern er Leut fe lr.lthe
267 tror hy for do ing hi s second iliamo nd Badge and
numero us kil ometres. Wern er also won th e lub Lddder.
lane Cooper

Wolds (Pocklington)
CO LI N tPW(lS is inv tigating the sdence behind club
launch rates w ith the aim of reduci ng the amount of
time members spero d on the ground . I-I e woul d love to
heM from oth r clubs w ho have done sim i lar wo rk . We
hop that a new ac 1'5 roild on tl", dir(i cld bou ndary
will not crea te J prob lem fo r us, Jnrl ap pPJls to the
10CJI co un t il to redu ce the h igh t of til> li ghting w ill he
hearel. Co ngra tul ati ons to Patri c r;) Ridger on achiev ing
her JssiSl<lIl t insl ru do r rati ng and C r<J hJm W alker fo r
goin g so lo. Other awards werr' " lso [lres nted at o ur
ex celient Christmas d inner da nce incl udi ng most
progress to St ve Ruffell , most notab le fl ight to Colin
Wiles, ,1nd th "you don't w<l nt tu fly li ke Ihat" aw, rd to
A nd)' rhorn hi ll. Monet hanJ would not P,lSS the m icro
phone to I n)'one el.c ali night , n(/ ded~ red hi , eurri
cou lci h,w p m;lci him.l fortunf'.
Ged McCann

Wrekin (Cosford)
AT TH e Novemb · r I\CM , M ik Ga~g wa s ;)w Jrd ed life
membersh ip of W rekin G . M ikp ha been ,lira« ft
memher tor J nu mber oi years ,) nrl " Ithough he spends
each Sli mmer in Fran c he du ly r -'turns ancl undertake
th ·, C of A, of club gliders and general repdirs d uring
the w inter month . The younger m mbers h ~vc
renovated .) IdrKl! Cd ravan to increase overni ght
.JccumlTIu d l iu l!, J W 'I om ddd itio n for ncx t SU lll m Qr.
An gcb Jnd C;l rc th t: ns have o loed w ithin a week ot
each other and Scott Richmond h, 5 also gone ,010.
Sheila Russon

York (Rufforth)
TH E cl ub i, delight r'(i to h,M ' be n se leCied ,IS one of
the host sites to opcr,lte ,) D C-5 0s' glid er on beha lt of
th Fa ul kcs Fl ying Found<ltiun. 11,e new ai rcrait should
be arr iVin g at the cI ~b as thi s issue r 'a he, you,
which will m ·.) n that many young, -o uts w ill h,lVe the
pl easure of fl ying at Ru fturth inro the nreseeable futu re.
tl.> w ehsite is: www.rrrollnd.lIion.CO. lIkiindcx_nrain.hlm/
Th e club AGM wa s held in December: Riclwd Sm ith
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Club news
~ relurns as cildirman, Pau l H ep worth rem ,li n< Ireasurer

BGA Badges

and Howa rd /vIcD rmott-R ow conlinues .IS Hono rary

S 'c reIMy. Th e olher m anagem enl com m itt ee m embers

( " th comin g year arc Les I ley, To ny Lee and Peler
Ram sd ·n . Mike Cvhler rem ains "5 CFI. TIlt' flG A Duo
D isc us conlinues 10 be po pular io r bOlh exp en need
pilots as w<;'11 as those new to hi g h'Jle rform ~lnc(' glass

Pliol

gliders, andlhe addilion,)1 ben -iii oi Ihe ingl D is li S
lor m o rt.' eXfJeri cnccd 111('mlwrs over th e w i n( ( "(lve

608
609
610

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank)
CONG RATUL ATI ON S 10 Alex Mayan go ing solo on
O Clo ber 2[1, and 10 her f Ihf' r, lohn , fo r ga in ing his Basic
Insl ruclor raling a ielV w eeks ('.)fli er. The w i nl er dinners
d

s\v ing,

Anne Sioller
John Whiling
Ashley Birkbeck

Soaring Clr (A boyne)
Sheninglon
Booker (Aboyne)

0411 0/01
24 /07/0 1
01110101

w hal proved n difficull y ar wi lh iool -a nd-m o ul h .
Marian Slanley

\.

.

Harry Cook - Derby & Lanes, Booker
ook (1 Y23-2 001 )

passed aWilY in November afl er a <hOrl illn s. H arry
lea rnl 10 g lide: a Cam p hill dnd \\';\5 "n ,o::live m ember
Ihere unli l l he earl 19705, w hcn a house I1I OV(' led him
10 jo in Bv o kcr. I lerf' he g"ined D ia rn v nd Iladge N o 58
in a K~lre l in 19 76. H f' i one of very few Booker p ilol
10 have l urned Lake V )'rn"'y in Ih e hea rl o f W ales.
A C hartered Engineer, he wi ll be remem bered b y many
rilols JS Ihe invenlo r o t' Ihe Co ~ c<1mpo ss and Ih , Cook
vil riomel ·rs. Th e compass wJS developed 10 min im ise
turnin g erro rs, pJrt icu ldrl y usefu l w hen cloud fl ying.
Philip Wi ll s used o ne in Ih ' 1'lSb W o rld Champio nshi ps
- his acwunt of using il to cl imb in cl oud up th e side of
a ridge is J compelling tcsl,lnlenl 10 Ihe Iru, 1 he p iKed
in the Inst rum ent (5& ,August 1') - 6, p1 72 ). The
o ri g ina l Cook varia w as amo ngsl the i irsl eleclri c va ri os
~ nd uSI~d ,1Il aud io OUlpul ;)5 w ell ~ d 11 ' dlf' eli p i;),.
Th c)' we,e remorkJhl "ccurale and hi ghl y vJ lued '"
insl ruments In help "scrc>l ching" . " m an of m,lss ive
inlegrit)', ingenuil)' al1d delprmin.llion, H ,lrry hl' ld ,1

number 01 ~(' nio r roles in industry. t-IC' 'WJ.~ invnlv('(/ in
developing aUlopi lol s iar aircrafl such as Ihl' Canberra

dnd SJab Viggen; .:tnd aircrclll engines includ ing the
Ko ll s Ro)'ce Spey, Avon and K13 2 11 (ior w hi ch he w as
hi c·f Enginc "'-)' I larry will Ill' hugel y mi sscd hI' hi s
I.l mi l)', inc lud ing h i w iie D iana , Ihrl'(' child"'n lo hn ,
Anne and D ian ~l and ~ i gh l gr. Hl d-Lhildren, ,J:" well tl !.-. by
his m an)' iri('nds in Ihe g li ding comm Unil )'.
Paul Brice

Reg Curwen
- Deeside, Fenland and Shenington
IT IS wilh grea l l od n s th ai w e reporl Ih e d J lh 1,151
Novcmber oi Reg C urw n (1923 -} 001 ). Reg W;)S th e
inaugurill Crl o f Sheni ngton G in 19 0, dnrl hd" b ·.eo
an inlcgr., 1 r ,lrl of th e club c ver Since. H e c1cvOIr?rI 01
largE' proporli o n o i h is spa re l illle 10 IhE' clui>, and onl y
reccnl ly stopped in Slructing. H e bega n ily ing in Ihe RA F
duri ng W W2 , and C~ Ill C inlo gliding .11 FenlJ nd G in
1 ',)5/l, wa s e FI .1 1Abo)' np in thp 1.11(' 1960s, Jnd was ,,150
i nvo l vcd wit h LUm p ' Iii ions. H i COnlr ibulio n 10 g liding
\V~ s recognised by a BGA Diploma i n 1994 . H e w a,

John Vella-Grech
Anlhony Hoskins
Pele Desmond
Adrian Kamp
Colin Wiles
Slephen Sanderson

Essex & Suffolk

28/0 7/01

Brian Pearson

1-866

Sheninglon

24 /07/01

Jeremy Harris

28/07/0 1

Andrew Eddie
Andrew Warbrick
Richard Lovell

John Whiling

Diamond goal
2-2800 Alan Head

~

Club (place 01 flight)

Pilol

Diamond distance
1-865
Robert Lockett

(1 S

USUJI. The annu,l l dinner dJ nc!! Gnd presenl,llio n. were
he ld a So lhc rgh 1-1.1 11; congr,lIul ali o ns to Jliwinl1ers in

WE A RE sad 10 reporl Ihal H arry

Dale

DIAMOND BADGE

ex cell enl p repar,'l ion iar Ihe coming se:lSon .
Mike Cohler

do ne b), Li z "md Derek have gone with

Club (place of fligh t)

2-280 I
2-2802
2-2803

Simon Armi lage
Mark Dalton
Albert Freeborn

Diamond height
3-1539 Anne Siotter
3-1540 Julian Day
3-1541 ASh ley Birkbeck
3- 1542
3-1543
3-1544
3-1545
3-1546
3-1547

Roberl Tail
Richard Smilh
Gerald English
Ian Ashlon
Paul Marriott
Brian Griffin

3-1548
3- 1549
3-1550

Andrew Taylor
David Sinclair
Werner Leutleld

Cambridge
DLGC (As lon Down)
London

27108101

Portsmoulh Naval

28107 /0 1

09 /10/01

1111 Of0 I
11 / 10/01
11 110iOl
0311 0/0 1

YorkShire
Siaffs (Millield)
Booker (Aboyne)

01 / 10101

Deeside

02109/01

Cairngorm

0711 0101
2611 0101

PNGC (Aboyne)
Kenl (Aboyne)

021 11 /0 1
12110/01

03110101

Soaring Clr (Aboyne)
Wolds (AbOyne)

04 /10/01

Andrew Mason

01 110/01

Booker (Aboyne)
Highland (Aboyne)
BGGC (Minden)

01 /10101

John Hulchinson
Philip Punl
Peler Belcher
Ann Parry
John Appleford

Kenl (Aboyne)
Midland
Wyvern (Aboyne)

Marlin Parsons
Palrick Farrelly
Martin Hands
Michael Roberts
Peler Ryland

Veclis (Aboyne)
01 / 10/01
26/ 10/01
Wyvern (Aboyne)
Buckminsler (Portmoak)0911 010 1
Nene Valley (A boyne) 2611 0101
Norlolk (A boyne)
11 / 10/01

Gold distance
Alan Head
Richard Friend

Cambridge

28/07/0 I
0 110BlOI

Nigel Pocock
Jeremy Pook
Simon Armilage

The Soaring Cenlre
Lasham
Buckminsler
DLGC (As ton Down)

Mark Dallon
Peter Kingwell
Alberl Freeborn

London
Cranwell
Portsmoulh Naval

David Housley
Matthew Crane

21 /08101
05109/01

Surrey&Hanls (Aboyne) 11 11 0/0 1
Bowland (Aboyne)
11 / 10/01
Soulhdown (Aboyne) 06/ 10101
Trenl Valley (Aboyne) 11 /1010 1
Soulhdown (A boyne) 03/10/0 1
03110101

Lasham (Aboyne)
3-1553 Arthur Leach
3-1554 Peler Carpenler Kenl (Aboyne)
3-1555 Dave Richardson Booker (Aboyne)

11 / 10/01

Philip Punl
Peler Belcher
Richard Dann

Sheninglon
Oxlord (Sutton Bank)
Bowland (Aboyne)
Bowland (Aboyne)
Wolds (Aboyne)

16110/01
Lasham (Aboyne)
Buckminsler (Portmoak)0911010 I
Buckminsler (Portmoak)09/ 10/01
BGGC (Aboyne)
11110101
4 Counlies (A boyne)
16i l0/01
Booker (A boyne)
04 /10101
Bowland (Aboyne)
11110101

21106/01

Lasham (A boyne)
Weiland (Aboyne)
Norfolk (Aboyne)
3-1551 Peler Ryland
3-1552 George Goodenough Burn (Aboyne)

3-1556
3-1557
3-1558

Peler Carpenler
Michael Sedgwick
Roger Hamilton

Dale

Bowland (Aboyne)
Kenl (A boyne)
Shalbourne (Aboyne)

3-1559 Michael Sedgwick Lasham (Aboyne)
3-1560 Kennelh Marsden Wyvern (Millield)

01 / 10/01
31 / 10101
261 1010 1

16110i0 1

11 110/01
11 11 010 1
03/ 10101
03 / 10/01
11 11010 1

01l10iOl
26110/01
16/ 10/01

01 /08/01
2B108/0 I
27/08 /01
2110610 I
22106/01
2B107/0 1

1211 0/01

SILVER BADGE
GOLD BADGE
2192
2193
2194

And rew Thornhill
Jeremy Pook
Paul Marrioll

Wolds (Portmoak)
14104 /01
Buckrninsler (AbOyne) 01110/01
Soulhdown (Aboyne) 06110/0 1

2 195
Pete Desmond
Bowland (Aboyne)
11 /10/01
22106/01
2196
Peler Kingwell
Cranwell '
. with apologies for the error in badge number allocation
2197
Peler Ryland
Norfolk (Aboyne)
11 /10/01
2198
Brian Pearson
Siaffs (Mil/ield)
12110/01

10967
10968

Siewart Ollerburn
Nigel Clarke
Peler Warner
Alan Hopkinson

10969
10970
10971
10972

Oxford
Rattlesden
Cambridge
Burn

05108/01

James Kellerman Cambridge
John Tyrrell
Sheninglon

06109101

10973
10974
10975

William Laine
John Parr
David Thomas

SCOllish GC

06109/01

Burn

04 /07/01

27/07/01
27/08/01
17/08/01
15105 /01

Soulh Wales

0 1109101

2199
2200
2201
2202

Andrew Warbrick Cairngorm
0711 0/0 1
Richard Lovell
PNGC (Aboyne)
2611 0/01
David Housley
Buckminsler (Portrnoak)09 / 1010 1
Andrew Mason
4 Counlies (Aboyne)
1611 0/01

10976
10977

Md1ael PO'/-lell-Bretl

Bidford

26106/0 1

Timolhy Clubb

Lee on Solenl

17/08/01

10978
10979

Jonanlhan Sherman

Shenington

oI IOBIO 1

William Jones

Anglia

14/09101

2203
2204

John Appleford
Marlin Parsons
Patrick Farrelly

Wyvern (Aboyne)
Vectis (Aboyne)
Wyvern (Aboyne)

David Thompson
Robert Linee
Sleven Trusler

Scollish GC
Dorsel
Ox ford

09/09/01

01110101

Michael RoberlS

Nene Valley (Aboyne)

2611 0101

10980
1098 1
10982
10983
10984

Emma Noms

Bowland Forest

09 /09101

Paul Morrison

Oxford

09 /10/0 1

10985
10986

David Brill

Trenl Valley
Wyvern

27/08101

2205
2206

Gold height
Andrew Thornhill
Robert Forres!
Jeremy Pook
David Thompson

Wolds (Portmoak)

26/ 10/01

26110101

14/04 /01

Chris leWIs-Cooper

Paul Marrioll

Cairngorm
29/07/01
Buckrninsler (Aboyne) 0 1110101
Scollish GC
09/09/01
Surrey&Hants (Aboyne) 11 110/01
Soulhdown (Aboyne) 06/10/0 1

Andrew Taylor

Soulhdown (Aboyne)

0311 0/0 1

Robert Linee
Sleven Trusler
Brian Allen

Dorsel
Oxford
Denbigh

14/07/01

AEROBATICS

11110101

James Allen
Ashley Benjamin

dlways Iht' perff'c l gentlem an .1 nrl ior Illilny Yl'ars Ihe
l ouchslo ne io r a soaring day, be ing a m J51Cr o f our local
ridge. H e could " Iw,,),s be relied o n 10 h Ip Oul if w e

Gerald English

were shOrl of people, Jnd 10 supporl lh CF ls w ho iul 
low ed him . H e enj oyed solo fl y ing until prevenlerl
reCt'nll y b)' illn ess. H e will ht' sad ly m issed; w e send o ur

02110/01

01109101
11 / 1010 1

06/ 11 101

UK CROSS-COUNTRY DIPLOMA
Pt1

Aliso n Mulder

Bristol & Glos

05/08101

Pt1

Tony Cronshaw
Robert Tallow

Cambridge .
Newark & Nalls

23 /07/01

PI2

Unlimiled Known
Sports Known

29/08101

3 1/05101
04 /06 /0 1

syrnpalhi e> I" his w iie Ivy ond 10 all hi> fol m i ly.
T~ss Whiting
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Sailplane & Gliding

Safety

Would you survive?
AST WINTER, two events invol ving light
aircraft in Sco tl and emph asised th e need
for electroni c beacons on all light aircraft,
including gliders. The first aircraft, reported
mi ssi ng on cl pre-Chri stma s flight, did not carry a
be,1(on. Its pilots peri shed. In th e second incident
the aircraft , wi th four people on board, crashed
2,500ft up d mountain in bli zza rd co nditions.
/\11 fuur survived and were founci quickly wh en
rescue aircrafl picked up th e emergency beacon
Iran, mi ssions.
In this day and age, with gliders cosling ten s of
thuu sands of pounds, I wou ld argue that
il is now time for safety equipment, in additi on
to J para chute, to beco me standard in all high
performance gl iders.
Probabl y the best way 10 emphasise my
concerns is t.o create a possible scenario of
the kind that rescue co-o rdinators could face
al any tillle.
A glider is towed up from a site. This could be

L

your own site or o ne where you are on an
expedition . It is late morning, mid-December
alld the g lider is dropped in weak wave 1.5 milf's
away, where th e weather is good, with snow
lying above 1,000li . The next radio c,)11 you
receive from th e pilot is: " 70,000ft go ing onto
oxygen and climbing in steady 4kts ". After
one-and-a-half hours you rea lise that nothing has
been heard from th e glider 50 you talk to the tug
pilot, who informs you that he has dropped other
gliders in the same area but has not sightr;d yo ur
missing culleag uC'. You have made several radio
ca lls but rec(! ivcd no reply. Tim e is pas.sing; yo u
convince yourself that he is an experienced pilot
alld has probably landed out and he will phone
in soon or m aybe he has lost track of tim e in this
wave and will turn lip shortly
It is now mid-a fternoon, the light is fading,
dusk is just an ho ur away and th e cloud gaps
arc tilling.

As duty instructor:
Wh~1 ~re yo u going to cio? When are yo u going
10 call someone? And whom are yo u go ing to

ca ll ? Could this happen at your club or on your
expedition?Th ere ~re J few points I would like
vou to think about.
, First put yourself in the shoes of th e rescue ser
vices, having to search for Ihi mi ssing glicier.
Also put yourself in the shoes of th e pilot who
has been forced to land out, heavil y or other
wise, in a remole area with no conta ct with the
outside world - there are many pl aces still w ithin
the UK where mobile ph ones do nol work.

The rescue services will be asking:
'v\lh 're should we slart the search? Docs 'lilybody
,It Ihe club have ,1 11 accurate last known
position for Ihe missing aircra fl ?
From where Ihe glider was dropped off tow
back 10 the club is 15 miles . Using just two miles
eitlwr side uf track as ,1 minimum margin of
error, ,1 5e,1 [(.:h co-orciinator would be looking at
60 square miles 10 sea rch. A heli copter searching
at bOkts wilh a half-mile track pacing would
take four hours to search thi s Mea. A search area
ca n ('xp,lnci to man y hundreds of squ are mil s
when Ihe position and tim e is not kn own.
You could be searching ior a white glider in
very rossibl y while surroundings. Dor;s th e
February - March 2002

Time to invest some of that money you got for Christmas in an emergency locator beacon? Even after a safe
landout, exposure can be a killer and there are still plenty of areas in the UK without mobile phone coverage.
And, as the October 2001 GASIL says, some parts of the country are listed in the UK AlP as 'mountainous or
sparsely-populated areas ", which are difficult from a Search And Rescue (SAR) point of view. These are: the
Scottish Highlands, the Lake Distric!. the Peak District of Derbyshire, the Hebrides, Orkneys and Shetlands, the
Yorkshire Moors, Exmoor, the Pennines, the Welsh mountains and Dartmoor

aircrJft carry any high-visibility strips? A hand
held emergency loca tor beacon or mini fl ares?

As the pilot:
Do yo u have, in your Go Bag, any item that can
attract attention - a torch , maybe? A rescue Sea
King helicopter searching at night can see a pen
light using its night vision goggles in sparse
terrain out to 10 miles plus. Have yo u thou ght
about a space blank et, it could keep yo u aliv at
night and act as a refl ector in daylight? Even a
penny whistle could save yo ur life.
Resea rch is going into glider retrieva l systems
to save the glider. Isn't it about time resea rch
looked at a way to save the pilot. such as a light
weight survival pil ek?
We at the Aeronauti c) 1Rescue Co-ordination
Centre (ARCC) use secondary radar repl ay as an
aid to last know n position, Gliders do not show
up well on ground-based rad ar systems and it
would be of grea t benefil 10 be abl e to identify,
for sure, th ai th e contact last seen on radar wa s a
glider. Isn' t it about time that resea rch w nt into
c1eveloping a lightweight Identifi cJt ion Friend or
Foe (IFF)? M aybe a fixed single ch annel system
would suffice, whi ch all gliders could carry. This
would also h Ip in day-to-day co llision avoidance.
The rol e of the ARCC within the UK Search
and Rescue (SAR) system is to control all aviati on
SAR incidenls ,1Ildmilitary SAR assets, Sea Kin g
Helicorters and M ount<lin Rescue Teams within
the UK SAt{ Region (SRR). nlis area cove rs 1.25
million square miles from I,ltilude 46 North to
62 North and 30 West tl) FIt{ boundary through
North Sea Jnd Ch annel. We respond tl) ca ll s
from the Maritime and Coastguard Agency
(MCA), Po lice, medi ca l authoriti es and air tra ffi c
controlling authorities request ing military SAR
assistance. The requests r<Jnge from rashed
aircraft, fallen wa lkers and climbers, children
being blown out to sea on infl atabl es and even
suicide cJsualtics.
AI the start of thi s article I mentioned two
aircraft crashes in Sc otland. We had no radar

replay on the firsl aircraft due to hi s position dnci
he was not carrying a locator beacon. The air
craft was not discovered, unfortunatel y, until
months later.
The second aircraft was, however, carrying a
locator beacon, so our satellites gave us accurate
positions soon after the cra sh. We were able to
send a Nimrod maritime patrol aircraft to locate
the beacon, whi ch it did to within one mile.
This was onl y possible beca use of one thing:
the emergency loca tor beacon. The wea ther on
th mountaintop where the plane crashed wit h
its four passeng('rs W,15 deep snow Jnd freezi ng
conditi ons, no more se vere than wo uld be
exrected on a good wave day in Scolland in
w inter. The survi vo rs were lightly clothed and
probably would not have survived the night if
th ey h ~cI not been found when th ey were . With
th e information we were abl(' to provide the
rescue helicopter, h was abl e to locale th e
survivors in just three hours from c rash time to
rescue time.

Conclusion
HLls your club a list oi telephone numbers of
servi ces to cLlil and a checkli st of things to
rem ember in the event of ,1 glider not retu rning
ba ck to base?
We do not take initial ca lls directly from cl ubs
so you shoulci ,lCquaint yo urselves with local
Poli ce Jnd air traffic Di stress and Diversi on
numbers. The best emergency action that can be
taken is during da ylight.
If you Jre the duty instructor, know what
informat ion you will be asked for.
As a club, think about purchasing a be acon,
maybe ju st one initiall y, to be taken on pl anned
~
long trips: " it could save your,life".
Edd ie Pratt is a long-lime glider pil ot who also holds a
I'PUSLM G PPL, he works <IS an a5sistlnt conlroll rat
Ihe Aeronautical Rescue Coordination C 'ntre bilsed at
RAr Kinloss in Sco tl and. Thi article is th e view of the
author and not ner sadly Ihat of ,'v\oO (A ir) or o f the
I3rilish Gliclin g Asso iation
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When safety

Accident/incident summaries
AIRCRAFT
Rei Type

BGA No

81

4434

ASW 19

Damage

DATE
Time

Place

PILOT(S)
Age

by Dave Wright
Injury

PI Hours

25-May-01
47
Serious
Lasham
56
1925
The pilot w as making his second llight on type. Soon alter lilt-all the glider pilched up 10 a ve ry steep angle and al about 501t
the lelt wing started to drop. probably in a stall. With Ihe winch cable still attached, the glider rot ated until it was sleep ly
nose down . The heavy impact destroyed Ihe glider and seriously injured the pilot's legs.
Write all

82

K-2 1
2588
Substantial
Tibenham
70
None
05-Jul ·0 1
1720
Alte r previous problems with his landings th e student pilot had flown well enough through a week course to satisfy his
instructor that he should fly solo. During Ihe circuit he misjudged hi s heighlthen . while landi ng deep into the runway, flared
too high. closed the airbrakes. ballooned then pu shed foeNard causing a very heavy landing .
83

Janus

4186

Minor

03 -Jul-O t
1430

Tibenham

54
13

None
None

0.3

401

o

The in structor was flying an ab initio sludent in turbulent conditions. Wilh prompting the student coped well bul. while
concentrating on that , the instruc to r forgot his pre -landing checks and landed with the wheel up. He was rela tively
unlamiliar with the glider type althoug h his 5010 glider also has a re tractable undercarriage .
15-Jul-01
Usk
Fatal
56
1624
This FATAL ACCIDENT occurred when the glider adopted an excessive nose -up attilude during the initial stages 01 a
winch launch. slalled and spun. This was too low lor a re covery to be iniliated and the pilot w as killed on impact .
Subject to BGA latal accident investigation.

84

Std Cirrus

3989

86

Pegasu s
3854
Substanlial
20-Jul-Ol
Portmoak
6t
None
101B
1606
The pilot was making his third flight on type when . alter lowering the undercarriage. he mistakenly grabbed the ulc lever
in slead of the airb rake . Aller trying to sideslip all heigh t but gaining excessive speed, he bounced for nearly 1.20011
belore the glider came to rest. subslantially damaged .

J

30

87
LS8 - 18
4785
Subslantial
t 6-Jul-O l
Aboyne
51
Minor
1005
The club deCided to recall soaring gliders due to increasing thunderstorm activity_ The pilot sel ected the correct circuit lor
the condi tions but atter first enc ountering a slrong tailWi nd he hit seve re sink. He turned away from trees and an earth bank
in the undershoo t and impacted in a small area of open ground.
88

LAK- 12
4184
Not known
13-Jun-Ol
Husband s
60
None
1540
Bosworth
Th e pilo t cut the circuit short because he was too low but miSjudged th is and was lelt too high. He used full airbra ke and
attempt ed a sideslip but did not recover lully belore hitting the ground with the lelt wing tip. Th is caused a groundloop.

482

89

540

39
None
15
None
At about 500ft on the winch launch the Iront canopy opened. The instructor took control and the studen t. in Ihe Iront seal,
clo sed Ihe canopy and the glider was landed normafly aller a sho rt circuit.

Minor

01-Jul -Ol

Currock Hill

15-Jul-Ol
Serious
Denbigh
46
1320
Immediately alter take-oH winc h problems cau sed a power failure. lollowed by a power surge. The pilot had slarted to climb
at a shallOW angle and \.".,as prepari ng to release when he was jerked forward. pitching up into a steeper cli mb as the power
was cut. He lowered the nose , did not use the airbrakes, but was unable to prevent a heavy landing,

90

Astir CS

2185

Subsfantial

72

Bellanca tug G-BGGD
Substant ial
23-Jul-Ol
Nym pslield
58
None
0940
The tug pilot had problems releasing the tu g's parking brake but these cleared alter cycling the system. Aller taxying to the
run-up point he performed his checks with til e brake applied Ihen released it and started to taxi across the landing run to the
launchpoint. The brake again stu ck on and this. plus power. lipped the aircraft onto ils no se .
28-Jul-Ot
Hadden ham 45
None
1750
On a hangar flight the pilot misjudged the effect 01 the light and variab le wi nd conditio ns and did not use Ihe airbrakes unlil
cro ssi ng the downwind boundary. Alter Initially using half, then lu ll brakes the glider touched down three-quarters of the way
down the airlield then ran off the end Into a field.
93

K-8

Minor

82

471t

Minor

11 1

Nimbus 4DT 4482

None

28-Jul-Ol
Tibenham
44
None
1620
The pilot lowered the undercarriage atlhe high key point but il th en retracted as the glider touched down . damaging the
fuselage. II was noted that the gas strut Ihat as sists the undercarriage may have needed replacement due to age _

30-May -Ol
Shobdon
61
Minor
2037
1342
70
None
1100
Alter a short wave Ilight the glider returned to the site. Pl took co ntrol lor the ci rcui t and landing and reac hed the high key
poSition at 700ft. The circuit appeared normal until two-thirds of the way through the downwi nd leg . Hilling sink. the glider
was turned towards the field but slili lailed to reach it and undershot into crop_

94

Wri te oH
23-Jun-0 t
Elkington,
65
Fatal
Keslrel 19
1796
Northanls
Thi s FATAL ACC IDENT occurred during a cross-country flig ht. Witnesses saw the glider ci rcling low down and later to c ra sh
off a descending right turn probably during an allempted field landing. Subject to BGA Investigation.

95

96

Libelle 20 1B 2247
Minor
28-Jul-Ol
RAF Marham 59
None
1300
The pilot enco untered sin k on Ihe downwind leg so decided to land in the long grass to the side 01 the c ut landing strip.
This grass area had been previously used lor operations but had recenlly been allowed to grow. Aller landing the glider
hit a bump and bounced into the air. The surprised pilot allowed the wing 10 drop cau sing a grou nd loop.
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How does this affect gliding safety?
Thi s affects gli d ing in many w ays - as individ ual
glider pil ots, club offiCials, and competitions.
And largely governed by th e ques ti ons:

A simple study of something like a cab le break
wou ld be:

3863

DG -300

Actual risk rale can be completely at odds
with perceived risk - many people shun publi .
transport for th eir cars aft er air or train crashes,
and run a hi gher ac tu al risk to th emselves as a
result. It is, however, unlikely to make head lines
even in th e 10c.JI news, whereas the train rash is
guaranteed n~tional heJd lines . This is b 'c ~use of
the alier-erfee/.'; ...
Arler-e((c Is co me into play if the item " at risk"
JctL"ll ly happens. The magnjtudes of the effects
are also c lassifiable - let's 5ay as serious, minor
or negli gible.

What is the likelihood of this event happening?
What is likely to happen if it does?

91

92

Actua lity of risk is a matter fo r stati sti cians.
The ra te of the inc ident, and the audience it can
,lffect, affec t th e ri sk ra te. Without gettin g too
com plicated let's ca ll things low risk , medium or
hi gh likelihood of occurrence.
Perceplion of risk is purely in th e min d; it's
w hat yo u se as " risky". Most people perceive
smokin g as a ri sk, and many shunned air
tran sport in recen t months. Th e actual ri sks are
substanti al ly different in thes two cases .

Not Known
2308
Write oHI
5-Jul-Ot
Bidlord
Fatal
1400
Minor
This FATAL MIDAtR COLLI S ION look place when a glider hit a glider-tug aerotow combination. The glider losl a wing
and the pilot bailed out but w as too low lor successlul deployment 01 his chute and was killed. The other two pilots landed
with major d amage to their aircralt _This accident is the subject 01 a BGA lalal accident investigation.

3650

S

Write all

85

Bocian

AFETY appears regularly in our li ves
- from ou r rai lways to DIY at home . Our
telc-visions have us proclaim th at we
expect our servi ces to be p dectl y safe one day,
and compla in of the cost the next. How on earth
C<l n w e say this w jth a straight fa ce?
There are three major fa ctors at work here:
actual risk 0 (' '{[((("nee, p erception of risk, and
after-effects - if th e risk happens.

226

What is the likelihood? We might get a G1ble
break a weekend, sever,] I ,1(ross all th e glid ing
clu bs in the UK.
What happens next? If the pilot does th e right
thing, noth ing, if he doesn't, another risk - that
wou ld he likely d<lmag , injury or fatality. As thi .
is not acceptab le for somethi ng th at happ ens
many tim es a weekend th roug hout th e gliding
world , we tra jn pilots to 'n SlHe they know th e
correct procedures, and have experi enct'd th em.
Th e items which , if neglected from the solo
glider pil ot's "cu rrency", affect their abi lity to
execute eifici entl y, are w ell kn own : Gthle bredks,
stall ing, spinn ing, lookout, ii lei landings Jnd
"unusual" (to th em) wea ther conditions.
For instructors, it tends to be late take-over. For
clubs, it's droppin g broken cabl es in the wron n
places, handling peopl e on th airfield, or
operating equipment.
Sailplane & Gliding

needs action
Prevention is better than cure
Prevention CJ n occu r in mJny ways:
Currency
Training

go and practise
go and be taught

Procedures

Ensure people are
taught and practise

Regulations

For standards

Solo pilots
Until
"qualified"
Clubs - to
ensure the
above
Governing
bodies and
Government

The Swiss Cheese Model
As illustrated below, the Swiss Chec c Model is
used to explain an approach to sa fety by a
numher of organisation - including aviation
sa fety: each slice of "swiss cheese" depicts ski lls,
or holes in the ski lls. In th e event of su itable con
ditions an error occurs whic h "s lips through the
hole" Jnd an acciden t might occur. Subsequent
lal'ers cover up some of th e holes thus reducin g
the risk of th e ;)c id nt. Thu s th e IJyers mi ght be
labelled: "pilot sk ill s", "club po li cy" , "BCA
regulation s" and "A ir Law". It Gln be seen how if
a pilot is not cum.·nt (lacks skill s), the holes in his
"sli ce " are IJrge; the club ch eck fli ght policy
reduces th e chances of acciden ts by stoppin g the
I.lel< of curren cy becoming an acc iden t.
Wh en Ju th oriti es focus on fixing problems, the
solution is thi s to impos a single layer wit h fe w
slllall holes - if any. H ighl y costl y and w ith little
freedom . The more liberil l view is milny layers 
with ho les - w hich hopefull y don't line up. If thi s
is w hat W(' wa nt to happen, we need to en sure
that we il re respon sible for thi s. If we become lax
and ignore thi s, thi s is when ti ghten ing of regula
tions occur. So start wi th : get current, stJY cu rrent.
The good news is, if you ar r ading thi s
arti cle, you're interes ted in sa f ·,ty, ,1Ild are less
like ly to have In accident in th e first pl ace.
Jonathan Mills
Chairman, BGA Safety Committee

1. Pil01 needs Checkfiight

2. Encounters condftions
not found under training
whilst under high workload

Accident/incident summaries (cant.)
AIRCRAFT
Ref Type

BGANo

Damage

97

4764

Minor

ASW 24

DATE
Time

Place

PILOT(S)
Age

Injury

Pl Hours

28-Jul-Ol
Wicken.
41
None
1630
Norlhants
While flying cross ·coun try the pilol had to make a field landing. He chose one oflhe lew Iree 01 crop but upon landing lound
Ihe ploughed lurrows had been baked ha rd by the hot wealher. Despite landing along the lines the underc arriage was later
lound to be bent out 01 alignment.

86

98

K-13
4284
Minor
03-Aug-O l
ASlon Down 46
None
1146
58
None
0
The student pilot Ilew a good circuit but Ihen allowed the glider to dril1 slightly to one side ollhe runway centreline. Al1er a
normal roundout he noticed that the wings were not level but1hen used the wrong aileron cont rol and the wingtip caugh t
in tall crop alongside the runway. P1 then look over but could not prevent a ground loop.

99
Ast ir & SF-27
None
-Jul-01
Incident report
None
30
The two gliders had launched on consecutive cables bu t neither pil01 established where the other was. The Astir pilot made
a long shallow approach contrary to his !raining while Ihe SF27 pilot, not seeing the other glider while on base leg. descen ded
on linals above and behind him. As the Astir flared the SF27 pilot just saw him in time to overt ly.
North Hill
23-Jun-01
60
Minor
1530
The winch driver had to stop the launch. when the glider had reached about 20011. due to the winch moving forward.
The pilot pulled the release Ihen continued operating it ins1ead of the airbrakes as he regained flying speed.
Not realising this he flew on until impacting in a sideslipping turn to avoid the upwi nd boundary.
100

K-13

2739

Wr ite olf

45

101 DG-300
3543
Minor
05 -Aug -01
Near
35
None
1530
Shaf1esbury
Aher gelling low on a cross -co untry Ihe pilot chose a cross-wind field with low power cables on the approach. On finals
he re alised th at the upsloplng lield was in wind shadow and he was not gOing to stop in lime. Despite full wh eelbrake
Ihe glider still hit the hedge. breaking the canopy and damaging the nose.
102

ASW 19

40 2

01-Aug-01
194
Lasham
48
None
1915
The pilot was flying his first co mpetition cross·counHy on a hot . blue day. DUfing the flight his waler bOll les slipped out 01 reach
so he may well have been de-hydraled when . five hours into Ihe Ilight , he had to make a field landing. With good fi elds nearb y
he landed in one 01 standing crop and ground-looped.
Minor

K-21
3138
Minor
07 -Aug -01
Dunstable
57
None
103
1945
None
During a basic ins1ructional flight the instructor failed to properly lock Ihe rear canopy and it came open dUfing the winch launch.
104
K- 7
Minor
28-Jul-Ol
Camphill
2982
44
None
1230
The early solo pilot had three check fl ights, during which hiS instructor emphasised the correct approach speed and also fully
held off landing. On his solo approach he corrected for a fall in airspeed then appears to have changed his reference point.
He failed to fully round out and the glider made a heavy landing.
105
K-21
Minor
- -Jul -0 1
Incident Report
None
A limited crew of six students and two instructors were operating three K-2 1S. ThiS meant that when a glider was flown solo
it was retrieved by only one person on the vehicle and one on a wingtip. As a result , when the retrieve reached the launchpoint
and the vehicle g ave a slight tug. the glider rolled into an01her glider with no one to s10p il.
107 SZD Junior 41 38
Minor
27-Jul -01
52
None
Por1moak
1818
On his third solo flight of Ihe day the pilot had a good soaring flight belore deciding to loose heigh t by practismg light lurns
and sideslips and relurn to Ihe airfield . At 1.50011 in a fu lllel1 sideslip th e canopy swung open and Ihe pers pex smash ed.
Tests showed Ihatthe catch was probably engaged under the edge 01 the cockpit not In Ihe lalch.
109

ASlir

4797

14

Minor

10-Aug·Ol
Ralliesden
18
None
1330
The early solo pilol had her firsllong solo soaring Ilight of over an hour and decided to return. Approaching the airt ield
she lound she could not get Ihe undercarriage to lock down. Having thought th is possib ilHy Ihrough belorehand.
she locked the gear up and made a good landing on grass. Pilot fatigue or dehydralion may have been a factor.
111
ASW 19B
2451
Burn
Subs1antial
03-Aug -01
55
None
1237
The pilot mis-set his altimeter and when he released in lifl he was actually at 1,30011 AAL rather than 1,800M as displayed.
Finding he cou ld not cl imb in the therm al he returned to th e airtield. passing good fields until at less than 10011 he decided
10 lurn inlo a field and stalled/spun into th e hedge. He was fortunate to escape uninjured.
112

Spor1 Vega

2672

86

Minor

16-Aug -01
Chelveston
49
None
16 15
Northants
While on a competllion cross-country flig ht the pilot encountered a very heavy ram shower so had to make a field landing .
He selected a suitable field and made a normal approach and landing until the round·out when he may have opened more
a"brake and landed heavily. damaging the glider on the runed surface.

470

113 Astir CS
2228
Minor
03-Jun-0 1
Parham
59
None
Aller cl imbing to 4,80011 in a Silver height anempltile pilot decided to return as he was developing a sore throat. Aft er a
normal ci rcuit he "had the sudden Impression 01 being low' and allowed the speed 10 increase to 60kts. After a fasl. steep
approach he rounded out, ballooned and landed heavily. He laler developed a heavy cold.

27

114 Nimbus 28
None
- Jul-01
Incident
56
None
375
Report
A new owner was flying the glider after only a few IIigh1s on type. al1hough currenl and expenenced. During the winch
launch he slid back in his slraps. aUlomatically pulling back on th e stick. As a resullthe gilder rolated into 8 very steep climb
before he could recover his seating po sition and resume a normal attitude.
115

Cheltenham 24
16-Aug -01
None
1600
The pilot was making a lield landing during a competition cross -ooun1ry flight. During a low fmal turn al aboul 6Dkls it
appears thatlhe glider hitlurbulence and stalled into the ground Irom about 75ft. The glider was subslantially damaged
and the pilot was fortunate to escape any serious injury.

February'
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LS8

4406

Subslantial
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SKY CATERINrG
Specialised catering for gliding clubs

COMPETITIONS
TASK WEEKS
MARQUEE HIRE
E-mail: gillpennantfrog@hotmail.eom
Phone: 01858 880389
Mobile: 07801227663

COVERS FOR SAILPLANES
Why be afraid of dust, rain, snow or ice?
Protect your airplane with effective covers
from Sweden. All covers are made of white
waterproof web and UV protection. Double
tread. Under side with condensation net. Easy
to wash. I will send product and materials
information if you wish .
For more information contact
lars-Erik Blom
fax 46504-14927 e_mail confurn@telia.com
<mailto:conlurn@telia .com >
ConFurn Design AB SWEDEN
Internet www .conlurn.se <http://www.conlurn.se/

~,GLEN TANAR ESTATE
ROYAL DEESIDE
Self Catering Accommodation
5 properties - sleeping 2-12
Comfortably furnished and very well
equipped houses set in beautiful
countryside on traditional estate
only a short distance from the
Deeside Gliding Club .
Fishing available, golf, riding nearby.
STB Graded

***/****

For more information o r b rochure
Tel: 013398 86451/86305 • Fax: 013398 86047

email office@glentanar.co_uk
www.glentanar.co.uk

Sheningto n Gliding Clu b o ffers Individual Tuition
w ith Bru no Brown . SpeCialisi ng in:

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES
INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING
GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS

-=sa

-[BldWf'd GHdiftS ~a-e

S MP

Turbo Comp 2002
15th - 23rd June
Novices to Pundits can enjoy the competitive spirit in a relaxed
atmosphere!

All cou rses wi ll be tai lored t o yo ur own requi rem en ts
but w ill incl ude:
,/ STAll APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS
,/ LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING
,/ UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF lOW FLYING

"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE " IS GOOD

SAFETY THROUGH UNDER
STANDING IS BETTER
Talk to Bruno on

01295 258700
e-mail: brunobrown@te5co_net

Sensible Tasks: Non-Turbos Welcome
No Crews - No Landouts - No Hassle!
Entry Fee £175_00
Bidford Airfield, Bidford On Avon, Warwickshire, B50 4PD • 01789172606

'~
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Cotswold
Gliders
tlttp:llwww.cOlswoldgliders. co.uk
HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN
Carbon , kevlar and glassfibre , wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality.
All types of repair work undertaken , from minor trailer rash to large insurance claim .
Kestrel/Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds, also NOT testing of rudder drive.
Motor glider engine approval. Machining facilities for wing pins, axles , etc. Tig welding.
If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following
Tel : Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380
Email : office@cotswoldgliders_co_uk
Mobile No. 07944885117
or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon_ OX29 6UN
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GLIDER/AIRCRAFT
INSURANCE?
Contact:
Tony Fidler
Glider pilot for 35+ years
40+ years insurance
experience
Telephone/fax/write to:
ANTHONY FIDLER & CO
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS

27 High Street, Long Sutton
Spalding, Lines PE12 9DB
Tel: 01406 362462
Fax: 01406362124

Sailplane & Gliding

Classifieds
Please send Ihe text of your advert, and your
payment , to Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not
to the editor).
Please remember that. if you are emailing text,
your advert may not appear unless we have
received payment by the deadline
The deadline for classifieds to be included in
the April-May 2002 issue of S8G is March 4,
after which any adverts received will be pub
lished in the following issue.
Text : 80p/word, minimum twenty words (£16).
Black and white photographs: £6 extra
Box number: £3 ex tra. All prices include VAT

FOR SALE
ASW 20L Immaculate complete outfit, Full panel with
integrated Lnav Garmin89 and EW flight logger.
Parachute, Tow out gear, Komet trailer £22 ,500. Tel:
0178722223 or 07802 295670.
VENTUS B TURBO 16.6M. AMF trailer, instruments
if
required.
Tel :
0776
8688873 ,
email
~ . nicholls@ntlworld .com.

STO CIRRUS, 1200hrs, full panel , GPS, 720 radio ,
oxygen , all mods, tow-out, good trailer. £10 ,000 ana.
Stewart 01577 862262, Boyle 0131 6678628.

DG300 in excellent condition with 1300 hrs and 1700
launches. Complete with one years CofA, winglets, std
instruments, 720 radio , Garmin 89 and EW logger.
Thomas parachute, one·man tow out kit, Schofield
trailer. OHers. Stephen Walker on 01529 410423.

SHK 38/1: Best in wood , vgc generally. Complete with
trailer, standard instru ments plus Borgelt vario/aver
ager and Winter barograph. £5000 ono . Tel : 01983
852095, after 1800 hrs.

CfRRUS 75. Good gel , new canopy Basic instruments
plus radio & LX1000 director. Commercially built GRP
trailer. £9000 ono. K7 to a good home no trailer £1250
ono. Dave Peters 01226 295596 work 01226 700358
home.

TOST WINCH. Winch engine in good condition, prime
mover needs repair or conversion to trailer. Ex RAF
mobile control tower in excellent , roadworthy condi
tion. Serious offers invited for both. East Sussex
Gliding Club. Stewart Forster, 07799 661066.

ASTIR CS - very good conditio-no Full panel incl.
Borglet Elect. Vario with speed to fly and LC D
Averager, Becker 720 radio . Watertight Fibreglass
trailer, wing covers. £7000 Tel: Kay or Dave 01672
563850. Email: kay@otconsultancyco.uk.

K13. Good condition, fus elage recently recovered,
complete instrument panels incl. XK10 electric varios.
Current CofA. Fleet upgrade. Quick sale required
hence £8000 ono. Also working Tost Winch - any
offers. Tel: 01522 885884.

LS8/18 for sale. 1 pilot, low hours , £34,000 hu'll. Cobra
NIMBUS 2C SIN 201 . One owner from new. Re-fin
trailer. camp. pan el + all accesso ries also available.
ished by Southdown and in exceptional condition.
Outright sale or half share at Hu sBos. Tel 01509
Masak designed winglets gives better than 50/1 with
890469 . email nggh@black·hawk-Itd .co.uk.
very good low speed handling. Trailing edge brakes for
DG300 1400 hrs. 700 launches. Complete outfit. Very
safe short field landings and tail wheel for good direc
good condition. £19 500. Alan Garfield Tel/Fax: 0208
tional control. 1546 hours, 481 launches. New CofA.
4455513.
Panel mounted Garmin is linked 10 Varcom flight direc
tor with graphic display and moving map. Oxygen with
DG100. 716 launches. 1400 hrs. EiVario, Radio,
630 litre spare. Six piece carbon wing makes for easy
Barograph, Dust Sheets, Aluminium clad trailer. CofA
rigging. Tow out gear. Twin axfe AMF trailer tows like a
June 02. £10 000 OV.n .O. Tel : 02380614935.
dream. £18 000. Roy Cross 01256 397277.
Pegasel0l 1985 Beautiful glider in top class condition
for details contact Nick Stratton Ph 01436 820611,
mob 07881581117, Email nick@strattf9co.uk

Ka6CR for sale. Good condition, low hours. Metal
Irailer. Standard instruments. Bargett B40 Radio.
£3250 ana. Contact Bryn 01527524039.

K6E excellent condition , new panel with electric varia
and radio , recently refurbished Schofield trailer, para
chu te, CofA April 2002. £5500. Call 01293 525981.

MUCH LOVED SWALLOW seeks good home. Same
owner since 1980, located Dishforth. Has parachute
and trailer. £1250. Tel: 01759302835

Piper Super Cub , 160hp, good condition, recent 3yr C
of A. Open to oHers. Contact Lakes GC through
peter-redshaw@msn.com or tel 01229586336.

--e-
TOWBARS TO TRUST

•

ASWI9B. Instruments include Cambridge and Radio.
Lift top trailer and tow out gear. Complete outfit good
condition. £13 000 ana. Tel : Werner Leutfeld 01536
744522.
SZD30 ready for new CofA, very nice condition .
Aluminium trailer. £2750 ana. Tel: 01562 637086 or
0775 9602405.
SKYLARK 2B. Basic instruments, trailer, rigging aids ,
tail trolley, CofA June 2002, remedial, works at expiry,
offers. Based North Weald. Tel : 01277 810677. 01708
222198.

T-HANGARS
Built to any specification for
all gliders and light aircraft

•
•

EC TrPE: ApPf"Oved bors use all cor manufacturers fitting point::.

FiNing does 1'101affc.c t tho vehicle warranty
lifetime guarantee undet" the Witter Shield of Safety

&..--e Ye llow Pages for your nearest specialist fitter or stockist
WinER TOWBARS, CHESTER CHS 2NY
Td : 0 1244 284500 • Web: www.wittcr-towbars.co.uk

Pegasus lOlA 1989 600 hours. Komet III trailer
(1998), tow-out gear, full instrumentation including
Garmin GPS. SDI C3 and radio. Excellent (original)
condition from £16K. Shirenewton trailer fitted for LS8
18 good condition £2750. Tel : 01954 260485 or
robertjwellord@aol .com.
Bellanca Scout, 180hp. quiet prop . good condition,
recent 3yr C of A. Open to offers. Contact Lakes GC
through peter-redshaw@msn.com or tel 01229586336.
PIK 20B. Low hours, acrylic paint finish. Full panel inc.
Borgelt B50 Flight Director. T&S, radio, camera's,
barograph and Camp No. Waterproof Fibreglass trail
er/tow-out gear. Full CofA. Offers around £9000.
Holroyd 01482326666 (W) 01482 665861 (E).
For Sale GO Silhouelle Parachute (blue). As new
condition. £600 ana. Tel: Trevor Reeve 01473 833255
/ 07718 761528.
ASW15B in newish galvanised Schofield trailer and
gear. £8000 or offers. Tel: 01663 750448 or email
nigelpage@compuserve.com for details.

Tel: 01295 262424
Fax: 01295 262422
e-mail: chris.croukamp@btinternet.com
February - March 2002

COBRA 15m TRAILER. 1997. Hardly used hence like
new. Fitted for Ventus 2c (18m). Insulated glasstop. U
K based. £4 ,250. Email.briangu s2@aol.com.

MOTORGLIDER (Mircofight) Chevvron 2-32C, G
MVXX, 250 hrs, excellent condition , factory main
tained , radio , headsets, GPS, instruments, rigging
stands, trailer. £11 500 ana. Phone Colin 01638
720702. Email : Dewsflight@aol.com.

1999ASW 27 with B winglets cobra trailer every extra
#Z2 less than 200 hrs TT never damaged. Full camp
panel or will sell hull and trailer. Tel: Zulu Glasstek
01844208157.

KESTREL 19. Full Panel. Garmin 12XL. Parachute,
EW Barograph, Solar Panel, Glass Fibre Trailer.
Contact
Phil
on
01761
453275
(H)
or
phil_hogarth@hotmail.com.

Open Trailer, Shirenewton build, always hangared,
internal size 1.8mx8.5m, suit si dexside 2 seater.
Contact peter-redshaw@msn.com or tel 01229586336.

SKYLARKE 3F. Lovely glider. Reluctant sale. 4 wheel
fibre galss covered trailer. Rigging aids. Audio vario ,
T&S, chute. £2500 Tel: 01280 860665.

Palm Tops lor Sale. Compaq Aero mono's/
colour and Casio mono available. Also cables
needed to connect GPS, EW, L-Nav. directors,
GPS/NAV etc. Oliver Peters 0781 4025777 www.geoc,
ities com /palmgc/home.html
ASW24wI. £25 000. Proven Standard Class winner ; all
factory mods. Trailer options available. View at
Cambridge. Sarah.Steinberg@care4free.net Tel :
07905 240551.
LlBELLE 201 B "978" , auto-connect elevator, air
brakes. Very good condition. Water. Instruments. Full
history. No accidents. Tow-out gear. Aluminium trailer.
£7,900 ana. Tel Brian 01623 626930. Cathy 01664
568742, email brian .harvey@btinternet.com.
PHOEBUS B 37:1 GRP , Built 1969 6001h/l000hr
Wings re finished InsVradio Metal trailer. Excellent
condition, 12 month BGA CoA. Too many gliders.
£4500 ovno Tel : Hearne 01622 812385.
LlBELLE 201 B. 1971 , 1246 hrs, 880 launches, very
good condition , artifical horizon , Cambridge variome
ter, averager/speed director, oxygen, radio, tow out
gear. Good metal trailer. £8250. Tel: Barry on 01905
772442.
,FLAPPED VEGA 15m. Glider and trailer in good con
dition. Instruments, GPS, wiring for EW. parachute and
oxygen. £10000 ana. Contact Andrew 020 86949453
andypbrown@ljneone net.
LS3a Glider & Trailer in good condition. A/H,
Cambridge varia, GPS , EW logger. radio, oxygen ,
parachute, tow-out gear and wing covers. Refinished
wings and tail. £14 500 Tel: 01484 602668. 07884
063585.
DISCUS 2b Full specification Fin Tank Mylar seals etc.
Full panel including A/H Cambridge UNav, 2 loggers.
Based Aston Down and Nympsfield/ l /2 share £20 000
or 1/4 share £10 500. Phone Mark or Richard Parker
on 01905 425850.

Skyvvings
IS the oNicial monthly magazine 01 th e
British Hang Gliding and Paragliding Association.
£27 per annum subscriptions from
BHPA. The Old Schoolroom. Loughborough Road,
Leicester. England LE4 5PJ. Tel: 0116 2611322
hllp:l(1est.ebrd.com/skywingsll1ome.html
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DERBYSHIRE & LANCASHIRE
GUDlNGCLUB

Rolex Western Regionals
Nympsfield 27 July - 4 August 2002

Relit/ire

Superb jJrize.*t .r~·um Role."

TWO INSTRUCTORS

Entry ICc: onl,. ,1:.100 (.1:.50 lor Juni ors)

Alld

API'I) to -ld : 01 -i'i5 R6().~"2 -1'",,01 i'i :~ R61l1l60
EIll ~liJ : St'ul:tarr@bggc.dt'Il1()n.co.uk

ONE WINCH DRIVER

Airborne Composites
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Anthony Fidler

64

Baltic Sailplanes
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Bidford GC

66
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Bidford Regionals

64

SUMMER 2002

KENT GLIDING CLUB

Bristol & Glos GC

39, 66

bUluiries to
O&LGC, Camphill, Great HuckJow,
Nr Buxton, Oeroyshirc, SK17 8RQ
e-rnall: dlgc@gliding.u-nct.com
Tel: 01298871270

Course Instructor

BIDFORD GLIDING CENTRE
requires a

STAFF INSTRUCTOR
to run weekday gliding operations
mid March-October. You must hold a
BGA Full Instructor Rating, and a
Motor Glider Instructor Rating would
be an advantage, as would a well
motivated and fun-loving personality.
Apply with brief resume to:
The Manager, Bidford Gliding Centre, Bidford Airfield,
Bidford On Avon, Warwickshire. B50 4PD
www.bidfordgliding.co.uk

required for the 2002 season April-September. You must hold
a BGA Full Instructor Rating. A PPL would be an advantage.
Apply to John Hoolahan (FI, Kent Gliding Club. Squids Gate,
(hallock. Ashford, Kent TN25 4DR. Tel: 01233 740274

TRAILER Metal. Twin Axle. Good condition. Designed
for 20M Kestrel fitted for 19M . £550 ono. Tel : 01483
725119.
PHENOMENAL VALUE - 35:1 perfomance DART
17R with full years CofA. All mods completed. fairly
new Shirenewton Aluminium trailer, new parachu te .
panel mounted GPS. full instrument panel. Ideal first
cross country glider. safe docile handling with perform
ance through to Gold. £4000. Tel: Steve 01446 773010
or Brian 01291 621802 .
NIMBUS 2c. First sensible otter secures superb
Nimbus 2c with lull kit. Tel : 01295 670275.
LS 6c - 18 For sale. Built 1991. Low hours and
launches. Full competition Panel. Excellent condition.
Contact 01256381540 . 07831709585 or Email
thebi ckerage@cs.com.
Dimona Mk II. Built 1987 . 730 hrs. TTSN . VHF
com/nav Becker. new 3 years cola. £20 .000. Tel : 0039 
6-52363170.

SITUATIONS VACANT

BIDFORD GLIDING CENTRE
requires a

TUG PILOT
to fly weekdays mid March - October
at our newly improved club. We are
an aerotow-only site with an M3
maintenance facility. Tugs are a 180hp
Super Cub and a Pawnee . We offer a
flexible remuneration package.
Apply with brief resume to:
The Manager, Bidford Gliding Centre, Bidford Airfield.
Bidford On Avon, Warwickshire, B50 4PD
www.bidfordgliding.co.uk

WANTED COURSE INSTRUCTOR for 2002 SEA
SON. (March/ApriVSeptember possibly longer) Full cat
preferable. Tug pilot & SLMG an advantage. Apply for
details to The Chairman . Shenington Gliding Club or
email gliding.club@virgin.net.

WANTED
Partner, or enthusiastic co-pilot willing to help with
usual chores , for Stemme S10-V based Denham . Tel :
02084582624 Email : alangubbay@onetel.net.uk.

COTSWOLD GLIDING CLUB
REQUIRES

2 COURSE
INSTRUCTORS
FOR

2002 SEASON
Contact Pat Gilmore on 01285 760415
Email: pat@cot5woldgliding.co.uk

British Gliding Association AGM

6

British Gliding Association shop

11

British Gliding Association website
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Bruno Brown
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Cair Aviation

28

Cambridge Instruments
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Chris Croucamp
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Clacton Aero Club
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Competition Enterprise
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Confurn
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Cotswold GC

66

Cotswold Gliders

64

Deeside GC
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Derby & Lancashire GC
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European Soaring Club

47

Flightmap Software

29

Glen Tanar Estates

64

Glider Instruments

13

Hill Aviation

47

Ideal Microsystems

58

Jaxida Covers

54

Joint Air Services

33

Lasham Gliding Society

58

London GC

46

Marsh

23

McLean Aviation

10

Midland GC

39

North Yorksllire Sailplanes

58

Omarama

13

Oxfordshire Sportflying

58

Ozee

13

Pilot Flight Training

13

The Platypus Papers

36

R D Aviation

inside back cover

Roger Target!

THE SC01TISH GLIDING CENTRE
p~

WANT,ED - INSTRUCTORS

66

INDEX TO DISPLAY ADVERTISERS

The Scotfish Gliding Cenlre has two vacancies for
Professional Inslructors.
• A full raled instructor 10 run Ihe airfield on a
rolling twelve month con tract. The successful
candidale will also be required to assist with basic
glider maintenance during quiet periods. The
provisional start dote will be May 2002 .

39

Russia Sailplanes and CP West Ltd

46

S&G subscriptions

22

Scheibe Falke

13

Scottish Gliding Centre

66

Severn Valley Sailplanes

58

Shenington GC

36

Sky Catering

64

Sky Systems

36

Skycraft Services

36

Southdown Aero Services
Southern Sailplanes

inside front cover
outSide back cover

Stem me Motorgliders

36

• A full or assistant rated instructor to run holiday
courses from May lill September.

Stormbyrd

58

Thomas Sport Equipment

17

Apply wilh CV to The Scotfish Gliding Centre.

TL CloweS/Cumulus

11

Turnpike Technics

13

THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE
Portmoak Airfield, Scotlandwell
Kinross, KY13 9JJ
Phone 01592 840543 • Fax 01592 840452
Web hHp:llwww.scottishglidingcentre.co.uk
email: office@scoHishglidingcentre.co.uk

Wells Design
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York GC

33

Yorkshire GC

47

Zulu Glasstek

46
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Air Riders Weather

Printed on coated arT paper and m easuring 48 x 29an, this fine piece of aviation art consists of a
series 01 stUnning colour phocographs supplemenced by d,agrams. descriptive cexc and black & whice
photographs for each month. Exceptional quality and uncompromising produaion s[(W1dards make
this our best-selling calendar ye.1r after year and it has become an annu31 'must have' (or pilots ¥ld
enthusiast alike. Supplied in a protective sleeve with cardboard outer packaging.

Abn W:Itts
WTittCY1 by 3 fo,",~r Me<:.
lOAtali,er
and aerodynamiCS leccurer. this is il met.
book specifically WrtCt"" for the pilo.. of
gilders. sa,lplanes . p..... glid .. rs .nd hang
gliders - in f.Gt any p,lo, who r.,li~s in
portic:ular on the: we,,,her and wind p"CtBns
in .he flrsr lew ,hous"no I.. cc of !h..
;nmospl1ere. o,er ISO fully ~Iu"rated pages.
""allable or an very spee,al price chal'lk. '0
• $peci~1 purq,ase by AFE.

GU DINGCAL2002 £ IS.OO

AJRRlDERSW £ ~ £4.99

oma.

12J'5 ' 7 ' 9~ nQ D MBW " . &.~Ull~~.~.~~~
Gliding Calendar 2002

Dynafoam
The reknowned cnergy-absor-bant seat ctJshlon (oam, tned and tested in civilia."1 and military aviation
for maximum comfort and shock-reduction capability. As likely to be found in fast-jet e jector seat,s
as in sailplane cockplts, Dynafoam is the first choice for comfort and safety. Dynafoam cushion pads
are available in 410 x 460mm squares and can be easily cut and g lued.

Dyn;aroam cushion pad 12.Smm ( l/2in)thlckDFOS £19.9S
Dynafoam cushion pad 2Smm (IIn)thlckDFIO £23.50
Dynafoam cushion pad SOmm (2In)thlckDF20 £31 .99

Phone for your FREE
Winter catalogue
supplement

PRICE CHECK
Please remember,
all prices include VAT at 17.5,*,:
Garmin Aviation GPS
GPS92£339
GPSIII Pilot£459
GPS I95£699
GPSMAP295£ I 089

SFS PC, The Soaring Simulator
If you are a power pilot. here is something a. little bit different. If you are already a glider pilot, here
is an excellent simulator progra.m with accurate characteristics for 4 altemat ive sailplanes: SG -233,
KA-8. LS-8 and ASW2 7. Free flight. planned tasks. user configurable weather and ICAO map lor cask
planning all comribute to a level of realism which lets the user fly just for fun, or practise tasks 'J.n d
develop skills with more serious intent.
Minimum system requirements: MS windows PC 600MHz. 3D graphics card 16MB. 128MB RAM.
400MB Iree hard disk space. CD- ROM drive. 800 x 600 256 colour dispby. Windows 95, 98, ME
or 2000. MS Di rect X 5. joystick.

SOARINGSIMV4 £39.95
OrdervaJue CharJe
£2.99
8eIow£25
£3.99
05-£100
0..,. £100

"4"

Order'" Charp
Below as
as - L IOO

0 99

is 99

0-£100

£.199

Garmln Non·Aviation GPS
GPSI2£145
GPS12XL£195
GPSII PIU5£199
GPSIII PIU5£355
Etrex£129
Etrex Summit£229
Etrex Vista£369
Em..p Delux£349
StreetPilct 111£945
ICOM 'transceivers
IC·A3E£l19
IC·A22E£349
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